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, Mim""" of the wor!< session held at 5:~O pm November 10. 2011, In theI, ,~ Planning Department Large Co",",,,,nce Room 10 reView and discuss a revISiOn, , 10 [I,e County"s Zoning Ordinance 10 permit Plac,",," of Wo",hip in additional< 

, I , Zoning D,slncts, and the regular monlhly meetin~ 01 the Planning CommiSSion 01 
the Comity or Henrico held In the Gounty Administralion Building in theI , Government Center ,,[ Parham and Hungary Spring Roads, beginning at 7'00 
P"' Thursday, November 10, .011. Display Nolice having been published in (he

I , Richmond Times.DlSpatch on Oc(ooor 24, 2011 and Oclober 31. 2011. 
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Mr Emesl B Vanarsdall. C P,C, (Brookland) 
Mr R Joseph Emerson, jr, AICP 

Dlreclor or PlannlnQ, Secrelary 
Mr-., PalriCJa D'Bsnnon, 

Board or Supervisors' Represerllalive 

Ms Jean Moore, Assislant Dlreclor or Planning 

Mr DaVid O'Kelly, Assislant Director or Planning 
Mr, James P Strauss, CLA PrJnclpal Planner 
Mr Benjamin Blankinship, AICP, PrinCipal Planner 
Ms Leslie News CLA, PrinCipal Planner 
Ms Rosemary Deemer, AICP. County Planner 
Mr, Seth Humphreys, County Planner 
Mr lIvingslon Lewis, County Planner 
Mr Roy Props, County Planner 
Ms lisa Taylor, County Planner 
Mr Michael Kennedy, County Planner 
Ms Aimee Berndt, AICP, County Planner 
Mr, Michael Jennings. TraffiC Engineer, Public Work. 
Ms Kim Vann, Hemic<> Police 
Ms, SylVia Ray, Recording Secretary 

M"" Patricia O·Bannon. the Board 01 Supervlso... • ",presentative. abstains" on all casaS unless otherwise nolad," 

" 
" 
" Mr. Emerson" Thank you Mr Chairman Ai; you know, lhis is a 

conlinua~on or a work session on Ihe amendments to allow places or """"'hip in" additional zoning district.. and also sOlne anCillary issues Ihal arose oul or Ihal. 
And we have done some """rk on parking We have qUlle a bit 01 inrormation for " you tonight. With thai I'll lurn It over 10 Ben Blankinship and Am,,,,, Berndt, " ,<, 

(; 
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'" Mr. Blan"nsh,p _ The first pari of my presentalion is gOing to look very 
familiar because you saw ~ lasl monti, The whole purpose of this amendment IS 

" to bring us Into C<lmpllanoe with the ReliglQUs Land Use and Institutionalized 
n Persons Act The proposed changes are everywhere we uoed the tem, Qlwn;/l 

we're changing to place of worship And we're going to allow places'" worship 
as a matter of fight in all the zoning distrIcts. There are a couple other places 
wl,er" small changes In Ihe I,mguage were nece~ary to make sure Ih., ii's 

n inclusive The lot .;ea and width In the R D'Slrict Is gOlnQ 10 one acre 150 (eel in 
the A Dislrict, 11'10 acre" and 200 feet 

30 I'm going to pass II over 10 Aimee to add whal we have found sinc,," lasl time 
"' concerning the parking requlremerrls 

'" 
Ms Berndl- I m going tQ re""p qUlckl~ whal we went over laslli"", 
and Ihat was Ihal we currenlly park religious u.es at two rales depending on 
e",stence 01 fixed seBts For nxed se:M'9 we do one space per four fixed sools 
applied to p~mary worshIp area seats onl~. And then ~ tl,ere are no ~<ed sealS 
we appll' Ihe assembty rate'" one space per 100 square feet 

,. This was an example we showed ~ou tast time showing Ihollhere are a variety of 
'0 uses within Ihe typical religious building Ihat are nol lixed se:M'9 or C(]unted 
41 I<>wards Ihe parting requirement We cOlnpared Ihe two, the one-per-rour lixed 
<i seats and Ihe one_per_l00 for Ihe non-llXed seels (hal we Gurren(l~ apply and 
., round Ihol the fIXed seat requirement gave a much higher requirement than lhe 
44 one-per-l00 we were ,,"poSIng on olher religious uses wlthoul n<ed seat. Tills 
45 was a chart comparing the two There's a pretty sub.tantial difference Ihere 
" between Ihe two 

".. We attempted to determine a noor area r"'-IO that would appl~ to (he religious 
'9 u.es witl,oul ~xed seat. uSIng a noor-area-baoed rate We found thai (he rale or 
'" one space per fifty square reel applied only to the noor area or the pnmary 
" assembly area yielded the closest requirement 10 Ihe curre"t requlremenl Ihal 
" we're impOSing, the one-to-rour. We did anotl,er analysis wilh twenll'_four 
'J loc"'-Ions and came up wilh Ihi, con'parison much do..,r Ihan Ihe Qne-per-' 00 

55 We then looked al occupancy rates baood On Ihe "'quest'" Ihe Commission We 
_", staMd looking al the pOSSibillly of apply'nQ an occupancy-based rate to the 
" parting calculallon. w.. asked Buildln~ Inspections to welQh in. The~ gave us 
" sorne numbers from tl,e Internalional Building Code that are based on two 
"J dlfferenl Silualions, one wah "xed seam one wahou!. They also do look "'- Ihe 
'" two d.rt"erenlll' In an area wilh "~ed se:M'9 Ihey assign seven square reet per 
"' occu>",nL And ,n an area wal,oul fixed seals thai same occu>",nt just get. Ihe 
r" r...e square "'el or space That'. how they determine the occupanoy rale In a 
oj bUilding 
~ 
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" ThIs translaIES hl lhe parking rale If you do Ihe math all lhe way do.,n ~ you

CI M I,ave ri:<ed or none, you coukl fit fourteen to twenty occupants In tnlS hundred
,1 squar<>-rool area based on occupancy rates done by Bulld<ng Inspections We're 

'" 
"' ""II getting a range of a much higher amount 01 ll'E'ople than needing one space. 

So that same 1DO-square-foot area b.sed on occup.ncy would reqwe many" more spaoes You would need three and a half or five parking spaces If you were 
gOing (0 assign a parking spa"" for one-per-rour occupanls, So therefore a two" 

" 	 part occupancy rate would be required to address the presence or absence of 
nxed swls. II would Yield you an even higher requiremenl per 100 square re"", " 

" That would be one per fifty. One per fifty IS tl,e same as 1100 per hundred So 
both of the... occupancy rates require gre..ter than tw<> per hundred at three and "0, haW or five, depending on seals. 

" I did a very simple example t think that will lay II out" 
" After looking .t Ih,S, Ihe occupancy_ba.ed parking requiremenls would" Slgnrficantly increase the amQUnt at parl<lng required for ",Iiglous uoos in" comparison hl a fIXed seal the! we use now, one per four And Ihat's In 1M ," majority of cases thalli would be subslantlal 

" " 
" Also what we found oul in speaking with Building Inspeclions, as we already h.d 

previously di.cussed, i. that Ihere are otl,er factors tl,al are involved In 
detemllnlng that occupancy rale other Ihan Ihe square footage, Those are thing.

CI " such as e~ils, alr.handl,ng unit., slalrway,-there are a 101 of mClo," that go Into" 
" actually delannining occupancy rale And Ihese factors are subjecl to change 

a~er initial plan ",view; lhererore, II would require a much higher level of plans ," from tl,e applloant at ~me or plan or developmenl Ihat sometimes Ihey usually 
don'l have avaIlable when they're gOing Ihrough the planning process So thIS"' would be a lot of unknowns Iryou're looking al illhrough occupancy r.te."," 

" 
" This IS the one-pef-four thaL we currenlly apply, compared to lhe parking by 

Lhose occupancy rates. Ii Increase. ~ for ",osL of the cases, including lhe" Buddhl.t te"'ple That IS one non-nxed-seat religiou. use we have'" Ihe twenty
four Lh..t we sludied. Thai means Ihat unless our InLent was Lo subslanlially" Increase the parking Lhat wouldn'L be a good opllon " '''0 
I did" really simple example. a 10,OOO-square-loot assembly area wltl, 800 ~xed 
seaLs Based on that, the oM_per.four current requirement required 200 spaces '"")2 

'" At the currem assembly. one-rer-l00 applied to the wOlllhlp area. you only gel 
half as many parking .pace. Applying one-per-fifty, you geL the ""me amounl as "" II you did the one-par-four, And then by occupancy you gel a much greater !OJ 
number. Thi. fell. in line with some of the twenty-four examples There was no ". 

107 	 10,OOO.squafe-fooL assembly .rea, but there were several In Lh..t range and lhe 
seaLs fell in wilh lhal as wellI '" ,, 

" 
'" 
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110 Mr. Vanarsdall_ Why are we gOing by worship area only? I thln~ I 
III missed Ihal. 

"'"' Ms Berndl- Because Iradilionally we have only parked Ihe 
'" worship area. Ihe prrmary wo.-.;hip .rea We have looked al parking Ihe entire 
." bUilding, You oel less defined resulis based on the variety of Ihe size of the 
11. church and Ihe amount of acc",sBOty <Jses thai some have over other.l Being 
'" conslslenl with the way we've applied iI in Ihe pasl, some ",1'910us uses will have 
'" more than 0"" assembly area, but we counl Ihe prllnary a.;aembty area 
'" assulning they're nol haVing concurrenl ..,rv,Ces 

"" Mr Vanarsdall_ A worShLP area, Ihen Ihey have a Sunday school ", 
'" area, then they have what Ihey 0",11 a [audio 100 low, Inaudible] [D,09,00r all at 
;2C tl,e same lime. You can hardly gel a parking space 
124 

Mr. Archer'" 126 Ihey have huge moirs 

'"L2! Mr Vanarsdall_ 
m 
L,U Mr Arcl,er

" I 
132 Mr Vanarndall_ 
m 
134 Mr. Archer-

I)' Ms. Berndl

Churcl,es now have such huge chorr lo~s be,.ause 

Exacily rlghl 


Tho"" people also have to park 


Yes, 


My wife's ,n the choir, she leaves before I do 


When we reexamined Ihis 2Ifier tl,e lasl work SeSSion, 

'" we did go back and make sure we included choir lofts and pulpits. SOlnellmes 
IJ' !he c~mr lo~ Is--they'", slanding up !he", So lhal was Included in Ihe square 
"'J rootage 

"" '" Mrs Jones - I'm Irylng 10 lake what we heard aboul al our religious 
'12 lraining and apply 1110 a reconsiderallon. Irwe c,onlinue to diffe",nliale any kind 
'" of ~xed- versus ncn_~"ed seating we are ,n violation or RLUIPA as I underslood 
,4-< il. So we can'l diHererJIiate Because we know we're dealing wilh non_fIXed 
145 sealing areas then I would Inlnk thai reverting 10 an assembly definillon is our 
'" only opllon under RLUIPA. 

'" 1·18 Ms. Berndl- I believe Ihal'. where the aHorneys would go wllh II. 
L" We're stili ge~inQ irJ\om"Jllon from them We had aclually wanted to be a Iitlle 
'" more neXible than thai and we're being lold we can'glve an oplion, 

,"'" Mrs Jones - We can't Simply pul a minimum slandard In for 
'" assembly use;, take oul the delln~lons of relig'ous Institutions, places or worship 
1'1 Jusl silnply assembly uses, be done wlll'~, and we have no dlfferenl,at,on 
I;; 
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'" 
1'6 Mr. Emerson· We wculdn·t want to do ll,a! because we need 10 

measure other assembly uses differently. such as movie theaters. So whal we're 
lSi doing and what we have done with worship uses IS we have always measured 

Just the worship area for patting The difference being we were doing one space I.'",. per four seats lor ~xed sealing or one·per"100 lor non·fixed seating Whot we·re 

'" 
'" '" 

trying to do 15 even up !I,ase two and Inake that equal But we·re supposed 10'" remain at leasl even or. al bes!. less ",slriclive than we are with other assembly 
uses This would be less restrictive tl,an olher assembly uses. II we measured It 
al one·lo-fitly as we measure oiher assembly uses, we would be meaSUring Ihe 
entire area 16l

"',
", Mrs, Jones· The Idea of only Including tl,e assembly a",a and 
'" making It one-peH-.rty IS already Qlvlng lhem a discoun!. 

",' Mr Emerson" I don'l disagree '~ilh you, Mrs, Jones, My mind went 
1'1 10 the same place Inllially when I was thinKing about this, and Ben and I lalKed 
172 about It. It was le('s jusl lake churches and places of wo",hip 0'" allogether, iI's 
1'3 all assembly, Thai "",ales "'her i••ues for us, 50 thats why we're doing II as 
'" places of worship and having a d,lfe",nl measuremenl ror lhem 

I" 1.1", Jones· When Il gel, rlghl dO'Wn lo~, you Know whal, we're 
'" gOInQ 10 take a Quess. Honeslly, we'", gOing bJ t.B<e an educaled guess 

'" 
I'~ Mr, Blan~inship· There is no perfect answer 

''" '" M,-,;,Jon"s" The one thing I picked up Irom Ihal Ira,nlng is 
IS' whatever deCISions we make we be~"r be able 10 defend And Ihal's all we nood 
183 1o worry abo'" '" lhis pOlnl

,""'" Mr Elne,-,;on· You have 10 have what I call tl,e escape clause which
,,6 w,,'llgel 10 inlu.ta minute. 

'" '" Ms, Berndt· We're about to get La tl,e recommendal'ons, 

'" I'JU Mr, Vanarsdall· We already know we're going to ~ave to look at each 
101 one indiVidually anyway and be car""'l 

I" 
10) Mr Emerson· Thai's why we need whal I'rn terming tI1e esca~ 
'" clause. A,mee will go over Ihal with you or Ben ",II
,"
I 'J6 Mr, Blankinship. Options and recommendations So there are lhre<l 

of'tions ,hal we've really been talking about ParKing based on ~xed seats TI,e'" problem Ihere IS obVIOUS: not every congregation uses ~xed seat... ParkingI~' 
based on noor area, Ihe question IS do we want to measUre Just !I,e wo,-,;h,p area'" or do we want to measure Ihe whole bUilding Based on occupancy limits, we,"" 
tOOK a good hard look at !llIS We had a meeling with the bUilding official and the 

" '01 

,
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,." nre marshal There are 100 many dlHerenl factom Ihal don-t make sense In tl,e 
,01 zoning and par1<lng conle.t Ihat we don't think Ihat's really a workable solulion 
'04 II's an Idea Ihat should have been invesligaled_ bul having investlgaled il we jusl 
"r" don-Ilh,nk thaI's going 10 be Ihe way 10 go 

coo So our recommend'"'-IOn IS going 10 be a requiremenl 01 one .pace per fifty 
,,)9 'quare reel or,he primary assembly area only Then as Joe wasJusl ment,oni .... _ ,w, we're working wilh lhe artomeys right now 10 c,ome up With language SUCh Ihal if 
"10 tills ".qUlremenl causes an undue burden on sOlnebody's religiOUS exerc';5e, lhey 
21, oan come 10 us and say Ihi. i, our problem a~d we need some kind of 
:)2 accommodal,on The Planning Direclor Or possibly you '"'- plan 01 developme~t 
'" lime would have ll,e authority to ad)usl Ihe parking 10 meet a specific Sllu1Jtion 
"1 Juslln order 10 avoid violating RLUIPA 

,It, Mrs, Jones- WI,en Ihere are two areas u.ed for assembly, as 
'" meny of these folks I,ave menlioned, are bOlh counled? 

21') Mr Blankinship _ At Ihis pOlnl, no_ Allhis p01n1 wl,al we're lalkmg aboul 
»0 IS juslld.ing the primary area and gOing wilh that We re using Ihe one-per_lifty 
'" rather Ihan one-per_1QO 

'";,) 	 Mr Eloorson _ One or the problems we have wilh changing our 
parking reguletlons too muel, flghl now is there IS a domino effect We do need 10'" examine it as a whole, You've heard me lalk and talk and ldlk about the overall'''' asaessn,enl 01 Ihe Zoning OrdLnance whiCh, or course, is where we II examine all 
the pros and eons_ Lssues of Ihe OrdinanCe, Hopefully after lhal we'll do some 
amendmenls Ihrough Drdlnance or craft a new one_ We will begin thaI hopelully '" around the ~rsl of the year. Ben has been working on a schedufe lor Ihat and I'" Ihmk we're very close to tl,e pOlnl where I can sign il. So hopefully we'll be"" 211 	 kicking Ihat off around January 1~ or shortly Ihereafter So IhlS IS one or Ihe 
lhlngs, among olher>, thet we need 10 look at in our ordLnance 10 delem,ine whal 
we need 10 do, where ~'s Idng sl,or!_ or w\1ere II's too n,uch_ Tho.. are Ihe 
things we have 10 100. al And II has 10 be a 1\OIIsliG look, rt CM" be Jusl a 
singular microscop'c look irJto one araa Whal we're lrying to do righl nCtW is jusl 
kind 01 do a palch~he~lre, fIX lhal nghl now, and then come back and buy a new 
lICe laler 

m 
710 Mr_ Vanarsdall_ WI,en do you Ihink the attorney's office wlil g'"'- back 
"" with you? 

'" Mr Emerson 	 I I,opa we II have il wrthin the next few wee.s becau..," _ 

14.' we're recommendLng Ihal you hold anoll,er publlG heanng December 6th_ 


0" 	 Mr Vanamdall_ Yes, I was gOing 10 say we should have anolher one_ 

'" 
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'" Mr Emerson - I think we re ready. I think wilh lhe number or changes 

lhal we're "'Iking aboul, even Ihough you didn't have anyone Interested In the'" original ordinance, II would be wise (0 go ahead and hold another public heanng 
At least thai way you've gone through the process. You may nrrt gel any 

i "' ,," 
commen,", but we're oul there And we would hope that w~hln the nexl two 

'" W<leks lhal we'd have tile criteria settled with the attorney'. office And II may not 

'" 

,n even be something that we codify: ~ may just be an Internal memorandum from 
N the attorney's office 10 me And we'll just have language in the code allowing for 

consideralion of. spe<Olalized hardshrp such as the orthr>dox Jewish community 
that you hear about that they donl drive on the Sabbath and do they need a lotof2'(, 

parking, So that will aliow you to consider those types of Issues and grant relief in 
those cases That's what we re looking for Ben and I have met IYlth Mr Hart I 
don't know ir you know Jason Hart, he's one or our new MarneY" up"air5 And 
Tom Tokerz I gU<"5 around lunchtime, didn't we, Ben? 

Mr Blenkinshlp. Yes. 

2601 Mr Eme",on· And we gOl Inlo Ihis discussion a Illtle bit, So hop..tully 
",5 within Ihe next week or two "",,'II have IhiOf 

Mrs. Jones· Can I make a comment? One or the Ihing5 lI,at I '. 
"'" 

Ihoughl was really ImpMant on that prevIous slide was to take a hard look al 
opportunilies lor places of W<lrship to have shared pari<lng We don't want to 
cover more land than we need to with aspl,all You know all or us are In favor or 270 
trying to be Judicious wllh thai kind or thing, So I would 1i1<.. 10 undel5Core the facl "I 
Ihal I Ihink we have some ""lutlM5 In !hal aspect II,al we haven'l necessarily '" m wori<ed over as well as we should in the pasl 

'"P' Secondly, Since we had speciallralnlng I have a couple or queslions real qUickly 
". to jusl ask so Ihat I undersLand What is the definition or a ",liglous Inslll'~lon 
'" according lO RLUIPA7 Can I be Ihe Church oj God Bonn", Leigh? How do you 
". delermine thai? Are they registered somewl,ere? Do you have to have ""me 
,,~ quali~callons to be a religiOUS Inslilulion? 

'""I Mr. Emerson _ t'm nol so sU'" I can even answer lhal question '" 

'" because I think ~ IS kina or broad, ll1fr\h,n stai'r we've kind of I,ad Ihal question 

'" too, Ben, do you have any com,nenl7 

'" Mr. Blankinship. They dLd give lhe example in the Iraining of Psychic 

'"" Sophie who claimed 10 be a religious use and they found lhal she was nol, 

2i' 

'" Mrs. Jones· But thiOf we; for a dli're",nl problem, 
2i? 

Mr BlankLnsh;p _ lr there IS any real quesllon in your mind, I think we re 
going to corne dCfWn on 100 sid.. Ihallhis is a religiOUS use 

"12 
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"':' Mrs Jones- Okay. 
co; 
2y5 MI Archer- Excuse Ine, Berore we go on, them is no 
"', eslabli.hed
,'n
2.' Mrs, Jones- Bul thai's jusl ~ve people or twenty people 

100 Mr, Blankinship _ The olher Ihing I ~epl hearing in training Was Ihe 
,Col ans"""r 10 every quesl;on began, "Well SOme Judges """uld say "Really we're 
'" jusl predicting what a Judge would ",Ie On a specific issue 

lrl1 Mr. Emerson _ TI,ere IS nol a IO! of case law oul Ihere, whIch is whal 
'"' I II,ink we ran into wllh Ihe decISion Ihal Ihe Counly made Ihal has us 
,"', reexamining lilis I don'l know that the County-I slill Ihink Ihe County's decision 
JO, waS correcl in lelT1lS of its documents and things Ihalll had In plaoo, And I think 
,0' you can argue Ihal bolh ways Unfortunately 95 we gal into II lhere wasn'l any 
,00 case law and we dldn' particularly want to be the ones tha, made il And when 
',0 we looked at parking and talked to people about hCNI they were dOing par';;;ng 
) II whelher fixed or non-fixed-I think I shared Ihi. w,lh you lasl lime. We're very 
'" c,onsislent Wilh everyDne on the fixed sealing Everybody waS eitl,er one-to-four 
)11 or one-Io-live on fixed se"'ing When we asked Ihem about how they calculated 
314 non_fixed they were all over the plaoo, which just lells me Ihey re just wafling for 
11, someone 10 oome
316 

) I' Mrs. Jones 
.m 
JOY Mr Ernernon _ Al some pOint someone's gOIng 10 venlure mto court 
'" and a lal ol'his .,,11 gel der.ned for us 
J" 

Mrs Jones - Very qUickly, The big poinl thaI kepI coming up was If'" you could have given two or lhree Clther allernalwes, Well, nol only was Ihallhe'" "".e, bul Ihe burden of proof, If you will, of the incenllllizing I lhlnk IS all 
12' backwards But my undernlanding-and I jusl "ani you 10 lell me 1f I undersland 
32, Ihls rrgl,I-ls that even with two or Ihree alternatives thaI am suilable in many 
327 comparable ways, If lhey are awkward to an appl,c..anl such as the case we had, 
1:' Iherr refusal 10 ae<oept them does nollake away our burden to supply Ihem or our 
m burden w ~eep looking? 
3]0 

HI Mr Emerson _ I wasn'llotally clear on Ihal I altended your session, 
),' Ii seemed liKe they sort of danced around 'hm a I;tlle blL II's analher one ol,ho,;e 
'" things where Ihey're nO! really sure, Whal I heard was Ir Ihere are ample 
J:,' available loc"',ons lhen il "Imost seemed like value or cosl really wasn't 
'os necessarily" d"",,,"rnlng factor, al leaOl as I underslood rt from Ihe LNA 
'" professor. Bul Ihey kepI gOing back and forth so much I'm a Illtle confused on 
11' Ih"t as well We can gel the attorney bac~ down here 10 lalk to us aboul some 01 
)" these questions II you'd like, 
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,'". 	Mrs. Jones- Oh. I don'l think I need (hal 
.141 
,42 Mr. Emerson - I think ~-" a very good queslion, bul I don"! know thai 
j<J you'~ going 10 get an anSwer ! ).,., 
,4, Mrs. Jones _ I Just wanted Ie make ,ure that I had heard wl,a! I'd 
"" heard, and undernlood 1110 tl1e level I did. 
:,4,
," Mr Vanarndali- Give us an example of what you're talking aboul 
_,,9 

~<o Mrs_ Jones _ If""" have a chuJ10h coming that warn.. (0 eslabli.h
;;, excuse me-a pia"" of worship thai wan~ 10 e.lablISh a mosque In an area that 
:'_'c connlels with the Comprehensive Plan, and several other locallons are presenled 
\53 to theln as allernm,ves (hal mighl be betl", fits for the Compr"hens;"'e Plan. lhey 
-,_14 have no dLJty 10 acoepl those, obViously And we're t~,e ones carrying the burden 
,0< to n,ake l',eln I,appv, In essence As I undero;land iI 
'50 

'" 	 Mr Elnerson What I kepi hearing Ihem say was work with Ihem as 
much as you can,'",'0 

"" Mr. Branin _ I kepi asking "bout burden. And tl,en I said so we will 
stili h"ve to go 10 court and derend ourselves in fegards 10 no! meeling Ihelr )" 

'" needs and necessilies. After Ihe meeling when I spoke to lhe attorney he said 
1;1 yes And I said so no Ina~er whe", we lake Ihis. we'U end up in court using 
,,4 taxpayer dollars 10 der..nd oUl5elve. So we're gUlfty until proven Innocenl 

'" 	 Mr Emero;on- Basically'" 
!O' 
''" 	 Mr Vanarsdall
,69 

So Ihe answer Is alway. ye•."" 	 Mr Branln

'"m 	 Mr Emerson_ Thai's whall came away wllh 

"3 
Mrs Jones· 	 And Ihal was my Ihird polnl here. Anything I couldn',17' 

'" lhlnk of anything Ihal we have In our rest"""ons, our ofdlnancee>-whelher il" 
even In lhe Visions. Objeclives whalever ~ is lhal couldn'l be Interpreted as a"0 

I 

'" 
 burden. 

1'8 

Mr Branin"'> 
,"" 

'" Mrs, Jones

'" Mr Branin_ "3 
)~I 

Froln lighting 1o landscaping to everything 

So unless I've mi.understood ll,al-

Jusl say yes 
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,"' Mr. Jernigan _ As lhey said we lalKed aboul Daf1<ing, ~ they can'l pul 
lSi Ihat In you have tlJ negollate a number 

'" Mr. E~,erson _ RighI. I I,<e \he way Ihey kep' saying you had 10 
'" negoliale sOmelhing, bCll yel your code d"""n',-you can't negal,ate tl,e level or 
JOu Ihe Code: yOU don', have Ihat aulhonry Yel he was telling us we had 10 do II,al, 
'" bul you can t ThaI's what IS really confuSing 

,01) Mr Vanarsdall _ Ir.", had a PA syslem lhal was annoying to people 
'0' who tived around ll,e mosque or otl,er place orwor.hlp tl,en lhey'd jump up and 
3')5 down over Ihat Ir Ihey said tl,ey didn'twanili. and ,hey said we do 

"!' Mr, Branln- NOise ordinance doesn'l pertain lo any place or 
)OJ worship, 
;9') 

'(I{) Mr Archer _ Alone lime we had a proffer. t believe Ihat indicalEd 
'<)1 Ihe nOI"" tevet would be \hus_and_such allhe ptlJperty line, 

,w Mr. Branin ThaI's a burden, 

'","' Mr Vanarsdall _ Thai would never wor!< Who s gOing 10 sland e\ the 
406 prope~y line and lislen tlJ It 

'"'401 Mr Arcl,er - Bul alleasl we had somelhing in place so \hall QOOSS 
"9 ~ a complaint came up we'd have somelhlng 10 fall back on. 

'" Mr. Blan<lnshlp _ Slatr does go OCll 10 Snag_a_lob Pavdion wllh nOISe 
'" meier,; and c,hec< to make sure Ihalll wes below sixty-five, 
4E 
'" Mr. Emerson_ We c,ould cheek n, bul I honeslly dent believe a 
455 proller like lhal would be

'" 41' Mr, Blankinship_ Whether It would be enrorceable

'" "" Mrs, Jones_ Makes everybody feel good. Ihough 
12" 

Mr Vanarsdall_ Do churches still nng bells? 

'" 
," 

Mr. Blankinship_ 

Mr Emerson_ 

Some do, 

Some are electronic 

'" '" Mrs. Jones- Well thank you for ll,e answ~rs, 
':8 
12') Mr. Jernigan_ You're building two churches, botl1 of them 10,000 
11f' square feel. You make one pul ,n a hundred parking places, Ihe other pul In 
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sevenly-Ilve, ~ou're leaving yournell open lhere lor liligalion because you're nol 
being fair between Ihe two ohullOhe. 

4]4 	 Mr, Emerson- Absolutely, 

'"43' Mr Blankinship - That's Ihe main Ih'ng we're Irying 10 gel away rrom 
<Jl here, Make sure all d,llerenl place. of worship are measured Ihe same_ 
m 
;;9 Mr, Jemigan - I'm going 10 argue for one per fifty square fe..t 

'" 441 	 Mrs Jones- Ilhink ii's Ihe besl of our options 

'" '" Mr Jernigan - VlJhal I'm sa~'ng is even if you come up wilh a hard 
," number Ifthe~ .ay they con'! do ,t, you stili I,ave to work of! or tl,a! 
44' 

Mr Eme",on _ Right And we're going to try to come up w~h sOlne 
117 	 guidance or some sort wllh the atlome~s 10 assisl in Ihal, Bul I agree wilh you 

Ray, II's difficult If you have one group you IU5t appro'll'ld_ They needed a 
hundred 5paces and they gave II And then the same size rrght down Ihe streel '" for some reason delermines and comes in with an argument thai they need 10 go 

".
'. 
,,<) 
'51 ,n wllh twenty or !hlrty less, arid you let Iheln go in w~h twenly or Ihirty less, was 
m thai neC<lssarily rair 10 Ihe group \hal came in front of Ihem It's very difficult It's 
m very slippery ground I Ihmk And I don'l have an answer ror you on this beeau... 

'" tt seems to be somelhing lhatwe have to address as we move along 
'55 

,'" Mr Vanarsdall- I Ihink Ihis is a good slart 

45' 
"" 	 Mr Elnernon- We'll iust have to deal with II as we move along 
'" 	 Thai's alii can lell you_ 

40' Mr, Jernigan _ S~ff has done a grealjob on Ihis, bul we shouldnl 
462 have to even argue aboullhls, thai's Ihe maIO thing ngh! there I mean II,s what 
40' IllS, Ailihe places ofwo",hip we've I,ad beforn went by Ihe c.ode and Ihal was II. 
,"' We didn't have B problem belore, 

Mr, Emerson _ Since we don'l have 100 many places of "",rshlp 
00 anyway, my guess IS II's not going 10 be Ihal large of an Issue for us, except
" 
00, when ~ou gl;O\ like a Third Presbyterian tl,al IS expanding In a neighborhO<ld 
00, where the neighborl,oods wrap around thai, You're alway. gOing 10 have thaI. 

'" Thai could be a church or any alher Iype or eslabli.hmem thai's going to 
471 	 generate thai kind of discussion Most people nnd wllh ~our mainline 

denominabonal church, Ihey're aul In green nelds and generally buy enough land 47' 
m 	 to accommodale Ihemselves for the purpose of whal I~e~'re going oul there for_ 

I 
4" 

'" Mr Jernlgan They may have enough property but do tl,ey want 10 
putllle 5paces in ~ 	470 
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47.' 

4" Mr Emerson_ Weillhal's ano~,er ~"ng, 

48'J Mr Arcl,er _ I knowlh,. sounds a@leslupld, bulls there any rule 
'" tl,al say. parking spaces have to be paved or gravel? 

'" Mr_ Eme,"on_4i\ 

,,_\ Mr Archer _ And the reason I'm asking tills IS beoause II tl,e 
"', church has properly o~ 10 the side I'm sure that on Sunday Ihey are parked Ihere 
'" anyway Bullhere is no provision SO Ihey can claim Ihat as parking? 

"" "" Mr Ememon _ That mlghl be somelhing yeu might consider under a 
'Of, specialized allO'Wance, Whal are our requiremenl' on paving, Dave? 

'" '0: Mr O'Kelly, S,. or more spaces or within ZOO reO!! '" an R D,slnct 

·1" Mm, Jones Tell me thai again? 

'" 4% Mr. O'Kelly - PublIc parking is required 10 be paved with SLX or 
,"' more spaces or If ~ IS within 200 reao[ an R District, ,.," 
409 Mrs_ Jones- Okay, 
'DO 
,I', Mr_ Jernigan _ Blessing. Church ~,al I have In II,e Easl End in 
'" Varina, They expanded, we approved It They've got an ample amount'" parking 
'"' .paces And lhey've had so many people lOin that lI1ey're parking In lhe slreel, 
<01 they're porking In Ihe neighbOlhood_ The polIce have come and told Ihem they 
,"_, have to move the cars_ They bought property behind them 10 pul more parking, 
<0(, Unfortunately there IS a ditch running through there which IS deeded as an RPA 
,07 II doesn'l run along Ihe side, it runs right through lhe middle, So you I,ave a 
;0' hundred r",,1 on lilis Side and a hundred leet on this side that yeu can't Use, And 
509 a literally has laken away tl,e parking ablilly Plus II's within 200 feet 01 a 
51<> resldence_ The area thai you could park IS Inlnlmal. They're willing to pave It. bul 
,III the RPA got turned do.,n_ 

'" '" Mr_ Vanar.;dall_ Pul a loolbrodge across it 

-, " 
"~ Mr_ArCI,er- I guess u~I",alely, as Joe said. we're not go,ng 10 
'" have lhis many And In lislenlng 10 lhe RLUIPA lrainlng, It seems like lhe uKimale 
'" deciSion all depends on how a particular Judge feels on a part,cular day So 
-'" tI1e~-", kind'" ambiguous to whal they gave u' 100 I don't think we wuld ever 
," con,e up wllh a lolal solution ror lhlS 

"" seE Mr, Emerson_ No_ we canl. 



1 

'" Mrs. Jones - My guess IS we will have parking lhal In some cas ..." ,,< 	 is woefully inadequale and in sOlne cases IS ,nore than they need Md I don'l ~ 
'" know I,ow to get around It 
~26 

Mr En,ernon· One ,nlere-llng lhmg we found 'n Ihe analysis was~" 
and Ihis was looking at Ihe occupancy-----some of tl,e larger churches that have '" Irled 10 accommodate were very close 10 the calculalions we're coming up w~h'" based 	on their occupancy Their parking spaces were very cl""e to that number, , ,"" wllhin ju.l a few And those we", for like Mourn Vernon and St, Paul's Wh1Jt 

'" were ll,e oll,er ones, Aimee? TI,ere were a couple tI,at were really dose on lhe 
'JJ numbers, They were providing beyond whal we c,urrenlly require. They did Ihal 
m because obviously !I,ey I,ave large congregation. BUI when uSing tI,e 
W ocoupancy numbers Ihey were coming oul very close, 
50" 

.,'"," 	 Ms Berndl- Failh Landmark. St Paul s, Mounl Vernon on 
Nuc<ols Grove Avenue '" 

50" 


)40 Mr Emerson So I Ihink iI depends on a particular church and hc:rw 

5<1 tl,eyappmacl, 

,'2 

'" Mr Archer - I think we also have 10 consider we can u.e eWe""" 
examples all Ihe time When SI. Paul's nrsl opened, for aboul Ihree or four~" 

<41 	 months tl,ere were complain,. tI,at everyone was parkfng in driveways At !hat 
lime lhey were shutlling from Ihe shopping cenler Bulevenlually as lhe nelYl1ess~ 

'" 
"' WDre c~, I think Ihe parking nowtih; But it was a mess for a while 
,., 

'" '" Mr O'Kelly _ Parking requirement. In our ordinance are n,inlinuin 
standards When you say on Ihe POD w~ have a condilion Ihal addresses Ihal. 

'il indicating Ih.... sLJfficienl perking sl,all be provided and ~ tl,e parking proves 

'" 	 Insulliclent add~lonal parking may be r"'1ulred. 
m 


Mrs jones- You give II a good rallh e~ort
'" 
'" Mr. A",her· Any other que.lions we need 10 bring up? ", 
'" Mr. Jernigan - Only one Ihing. We probably won'l have lhal many of,'"
"" Ihe ""oos, You',e putting a 101 '" wor!< Inlo It bUI I don'l Ihink II's gOing !o be 

som....h,ng Ihat's gOing to be popping up every year. ,.,'. 
Mr. Blankinship - lr "e do go 10 court, we have goad documenlel,on or,'6''.,., 	 whefl! we came up wilh II 

Mrs Jones _ 	 Defensible'05 
,w, ,., 	 Mr. Jernigan _ Take your besl sh'" 1Jt II. 

~ 	5(,8 
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". Mr Archer· I'd like 10 compllmenl siaN and ...peclally Ms Bemdl 
570 and Mr Blankin.hip. We I,ad you all go back 10 Ih.. drawing boam several limes 
.'" and each lime you caine back w,1h sOlnelhing new You did your job well. I (hnk, 

'" Mrs. Jone.- Thank you. 57) 

"·1 

'" Mr. A!1Oher- Okay Is II,ere anything else? 

'" '" Mr. Emerson _ No, Mr Chairman. I don't I,ave anylhing unless Ihe 
-"9 Conln1lSSlon has anyth;ng Ihey'd like 10 diSCUSS, Thi. parKing Issue. I gave you 
'''' nlo!l1lallon an il Thai'. going to come up IGOlght an a Provisional Use Pe!l1ll\. 
\~I' And we'll be prepared ta ",.pond The atlomey. for bolh part;es ar.. going 10 
.'", jump nghlln tl,e In;ddlo of It, so we'", probably gOing to hear a 101 Irom bOlh I(,s 
," clean from our ordinance slandpoinl, iI's ready 10 move forward I lhlnk if you 
% were 10 d.,[er It you only-

'" We'd be flghl back where we are Ionlght, '" Mr Vanar$dall,,. 
'" Mr Emerson _ We pmbably need a mollon on ll,e public heanng 
'" Eilher Ihat orwe can do II downsla;rs, 

,">'" Mr Archer- Anyone wanllo make a n,al;Qn on the public heanng 
101 for Decoomber 8~?
,", J 

'Ol Mr. Jemigan. I so move 

;9' Mrn, Jones· Second 
"J; 

;07 Mr Vana",dall· I make a motion thai we sel it on December Ihe 6'" al 

.w~ Ihe head of Ihe regular meeling. 


001) Mrs. Jones- Flrsl on the agenda? 

«)1 


6/)' Mr. En,ernon_ Yau wanl 10 do il al 8:~O GO December the 6 "? We

'

M" could do Ihal 
'OJ 

'"" Mrs Jones - We had a probiem one lime scheduling a public 
«), hearing lor 6 ~Q and everyone gol confused aboul 7 

01', Mr. Vanarsdall_ Why don'l you do It at seven7 
00') 

(,lO Mrs, Jones- ThIS is nm gOing 10 be people knoding down the 

(,11 walls logel In, 

oJ! 

(,13 Mr. Emerson_ We'll put il on tl'e rngular agenda, Seven o'clock ill' 

';" 
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I 
oil Mr. Archer- We'll reoonvene downslalrs. 
GIO 

'" WORK SESSION ADJOURNS IN ORDER TO RECONVENE FOR THE 

". REGULAR PUBLIC HEARING. 

"" THE PLANNING COMMISSION RECONVENED AT 7:02 P,M. 610 

'" on Mr Archer. The Planning COlnnllsslon will corne to order Good 
"" evening everyone Welcome 10 lhe Novembilr 10, 2011 Rezoning mecting To 
01" begin, let us .land and pledge al'eglanre to ~,e flag 

026 Thank you, I'd like to 'emlnd every<>ne to turn off Dr mute your cell phones so !he! 
6)' Ihe m_,ng won l be disturbed. I'd I,,,e to welcome Mrs P"'"cla O'Bannon who 
0:' IS [he ",presentalive rrom the Board or Supervisor. Any new. media pre.ent? 
620 Okay With Ihall will turn things over to our secretary, Mr Emerson 

6) : Mr. Emerson· Thank you, Mr CI,alrlnan I will nole b1Jlore W~ gel 
Ole Into the agenda that [he Commission did hold a wor' session al 5 ~O P m lhls 

'" evening in lhe large C<lnrerence rOOm In l',e Planning Departlnenl and discussed 
,0< revISions 10 lhe County s Zoning Ordinance regarding pla""s of worship and 
OJ, relaled regulalions such as lot size and perking regulalions You I,ave reViewed 
1)6 and plen on holding a public heanng on Ihal proposed ordinance on De""mber 
OJ' 8'''aI7pm. 

'" Wil" l',al, Mr Chairman lhe lirsl item on our agenda 'S Request. IorW<thdrawals 01" 

'" and Dslerrals Unless lhe CommISSion has any dererrals lhere are no 
'" wllhdrawals or dererrals IhlS evening, 

04) ThaI lakes us to Requesls for Expedited Items There IS one and ll,al will be 
'" pre""nled by Mr Jim Slrauss. 

MO Mr. Archer- Good evening Mr Slrauss How are you sir? 
1<7 
(," Mr. Slrauss _ Good evening members or lhe CommissIon, We have 
1<" one expedited case lhls evening in the Three Chopt District Il's on page one or 
"'" the agenda. This is C-17C-11, University Park Investment, LLC and Unive",ity 
'" Park HLH, LLC It's a request 10 amend proffered co nditlon. accepted with 
," rezoning case C-42C-D6. The applicanl propose, to an,end Prorrer 21 regarding 
05' transportation improvement. Specifically, Ihe applicanl would like 10 defer 
'5< construction of Improvements to Pemberton Road Unlll Ihe second phase '" the 
'" projecl and staff IS recommending approval 
(,56 

'" C.17C.11 Hunlur D, Smi'" for Unlvenlity Park RE INV, 
0" LLC and University Park HLH lNV, LLC: Requesl 10 amend proffered 
I" condllLon, acceprnd with Rezoning Case C·42C-06 on Parcels 753_754_090B 

~ (,60 752-753-00;1 and 752·753-4705 localed on Ihe east line of Pemberton Road 
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061 (State Route 157) Immediatety south elf tnterntale 64 The apptlcant proposes to 
'" amend Proffer 21 regardIng transportation Improvements, The e."tlng zoning is 
OIl R·6C General Residence Dislrict (Condilional), The 2026 Comprehensive Plan 
"''' recommends Semi-Public and Environmental Prolection Ares 
60< 
"OO Mr. Archer - Thank you, Mr. Strauss Is Ihere anyone here who IS 
"" opposed 10 C·17C-11, Hunter D S""lh ror UniverSity Park RE INV, LLC and 
66. Unlve,,"y Part HLH INV. LLC? No Opposition Mr. Branin? 

071' Mr. Bran'" - Mr Cha>rman, berore I go forward any further. is lhe 
611 appllcanl in Ihe room? Can I see you ror one mlnule, please? 

Please identify yournell ror Ihe record If you would. SIC"'.' Mr. Arcilef
6'1 


6'5 Mr Lrlffis- Rob Lallis represenling SmilhIPack"r!. 


'"'co Mr Branin - Mr Lortis, In our cOlnmunlty meellng we found oul 
"" lhal Ihere were some Issues wllh sOlne d",;ned lrees Imm Ihe hurricane Have 
,,9 you addressed thai? 

"" Mr Lollis- Yes w~ have. We have a conlracior who will be 00",6'" slle lomorrow to lake care of Ihal 
.8) 
(,", Mr Branin· We will proceed rorward, Thank you so much, Mr. 
,,-' Lollis 

'" Than): you'" Mr Lallis

'" "" Mr Branln- Okay, Mr. Chairman, I'd like 10 move Ihat C-17C.ll, 
"" Hunler D Smith lor University Park RE INV. LLC and University Park HLH INV, 
6" LLC. prooeed forward On lhe exped~ed agenda 

,9' Mr Jernlgan_ Second 

69, Mr. Archer- Motion by Mr Branin, seconded by Mr Jernigan, All 
"'" in favor or the mollon say aye, All opposed say no, TI,e ayes have ii, Ihe mot,M 
m' pasoos, 

'" ,,, REASON: AcUng on a mOl,on tty Mr Branin. seconded by Mr. 
700 Jernigan, Ihe Planning Co""nlssion voled 5-<l (one abstenlion) to retomlnend 
'01 the Board or Supervisorn granlthe request because Ihe changes do not greslly 
,ue reduce Ihe original Intended purpose of lhe prolle", and the prorrers would 
'os continue 10 assure a quailly form of developmenl w~h a maximum prolection 
71" afforded 10 adjacenl properties, 
'"5 
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"" 
Mr. Em"",on· Mr Chairman, thai now lake. us 10 page one'" your 
regular agenda I 	 w. 

",., P.11.11 James W. Theobald and J, Thomas O'Brien, Jr. 
"0 lor RMAfHunlon, L.C.: Request for a ProvIsional Use Permll under Se<otion. 
" I 24·58 2(d). 24-120, and ~4-1 22. 1 or the CounlY Code in order to all""" ournlde 
712 dlmng ror. restauranl (Hondcs) on part of Parcel 74a-75'-51JJ, localed 01 the 
") northwest Intersection or Cox Road and Inn. lake Drive. The eXlSIJng zoning IS B-
m 2C Business Districl (Cond'ilonal)_ TI,,, 2026 COlnprehensive Plan rec,ommend.
,'j Urban Mixed_Use TI,,, sla~ "'port will be presenled by Ms_ Lisa Taylor 

"', 

I 
,]7 Mr Archer_ TI,ank you, Mf. SeCffllary. I. there snyone present 
". who 15 opposed 10 (his case, P_12·11, James W Theobald and j Thomas 
719 O'Brien, Jr, ror RMAJHunIon, LCO We do have oppos~ion, Okay. Ihank you. Go 
'10 ahead, Ms Taylor 
721 


,,2 Ms. Taylor. TI,ank you, Mr. Chairman 


'" This request would allow Hondos, an eXisling restaurant with,n InMbrook'" SI,oppes---rormerly Lakepoinle Shopping Center-to operate an outdoor dining "-' 
area al Its proposed new localion also located wilhin Ihe same shopping center ". 
The Slie IS zoned B·2C and governed by proffers accepled Wllh ",zoning case c·I '" ,,8 76C·87 The 2026 Comp",henslve Plan recommends Urban Ml<ed Use for Ihe 

7'.9 property The proposed outdoor dining area would be consislent wilh Ihis 

"" designalion, 
,) I 

The proposed outdoor dining area totals ITD square feel w~h fifty ""als and 
would ba located along the southern exterior wall of the proposed restaurant. The 
applicant has submilled exhibits of two pOSSible outdoor dining enclosures as 
seen here. Both options Illustrate the same size and location Option A shows a 'JJ 

71(, liled planter bed enclosure, while Option B Illustrates a melal railing enclosura 
7]7 Sta~ ",commends that enher enclosure be limLted to a heighl of forty·two Inches, 

Condition 114 recommended In the staff report addresses this concern 

The construction 01 Ihe ouldoor dIning faclilly would resull in the removal'" eight 
H< parklnQ spac,,"s. However the sUbjecl proper!)' would be able to accomlnodare 
742 Ihls par',ng reduction 

'"7" Slaff believes operahng Ihe ouldoor dining area unlil 10 p m, would be consislent 
"" Wllh previously approved outdoor dining PUPs and recommends Cond¢ion #1. 
146 which I"nlt, the hours '" operation for ouldoor dining to no laler tl,an 1D p,m, 
'" However, lhe applicanl has requeslEd the outdoor dining area remain In 
74~ operation unlil 11 pm, bLJI. would nol seal customers after 9'30 P m 

I 
'" The proposed condltloM In the stall report a", similar to previously approved 

Provisional U"" Permlls lor ouldoor dining In Ihe area, Staff recomn,ends 
" )51 
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7.12 approval of Ihls requesl subject to the cond~lons staled in lhe sl~ff report This 
'33 concludes my pre.enlalion. I will be happy to answer any questions 

755 Mr. Archer" Thank you, ma'a~, A", Ihe", questions for Ms, Taylor 
,',,, froln Ihe CommIssion? 

75' 
'5S Mr. Branin _ He only que,,~on I had, Ms Taylor, was lhe outdoor 
"'J dining They did pul a condition 10 limit .eat,ng to g:30? 

'or Ms Taylor - TI,al's whallhey wou"' like to do If they we", allowed 
'" to slay open until 11 p,m,

,"
"" Mr. Eme"'on _ Mr Branin. Ihal would be a condition you would apply 

7(,0 Mr Vanarsdall_ They would slop sefYing customers at 10,:;0, 
?b' 

'" Ms, Taylor· Al9 30, Sir 
'6')'7" Mr, Jernigan. Sealing 
771 

7'2 Ms Taylor" Sealing OJ! g 30 If all"""",d 10 close at 11. 


Mr Archer" Any other questions? Mr Branin. you need 10 hear 

'" lrom Ihe appllcanl. I assume? 

'" Mr Sranln- I'd ratl,er hear Ihe oppoSillon before we gel 10 the 
'" applicanl

,"
780 Mr.Archer- All righl ThanK you, Sir Wililhe opposllion please 
iSI cOme forward. Mr, Secr..tary would you gilie Ihe rules? 

'" ,,) Mr Emerson" Yes, sir I will On public hearings Ihe Planning 
'" COlnmission does have rules and regulation. and ll,ey are as follows. The 
'" appllcanl is allowed len minutes 10 pre5enlll1e requesl and lime msy be reserved 
'" for responses 10 tesllmony Opposition is allowed ten mlnures 10 presenl ils 
'i' concernS ComlnisSlon queslions do nO! counl Inlo Ihe lime limil. and the 
"i CommisSion may waive I,me limil. lor eilher party al Its ClWn dlsc",lion, 
Wi 

"" Mr Archer" Thank you, Sir Good evening, Mr, Condlin 

'" '" Mr. Condlln- Good evening, Mf Archer, 

'" 7.4 Members of lhe COm~lISSI0n Mr Chalrlnan, Mr. Emel$On. my name," Andy 
"5 Condlln lrom William. Mullen I m here representing Aleck Lake POlnle Partners. 
'¥ LLC. whlcl, IS nol Mr Alack and Ihal really gel. confuSing EIfler this ThIS I. the 
'97 easieot ~'II be I thinK after lilis pOint. 

" 




I 

'.,
"") I was engaged by Mr Gunsllo do an Independent analysis He saId. I would like ~ ,. you 10 take a look allilis property. He asked me 10 dig as d ...p as I could and 
,0> give him my opinion. 
8u2 

Mr Branin - Mr. Condlin. a", you ,epresenling Mr Gun.t Or are'"3 

'" you jusl a consultanl on your opinion? 

'"" '" Mr Condlon _ I am ",presenling At.'lck Lake Pointe Partnern, LLC, 
whioh IS the owner of the Shoppes allnnsbrookS" 

,0> 

8u~ Wh:.t we have done In the lasl lew days, we have put together a. muoh 


in[ormalioJl-we're otill missing many of the POD's that we have not been able to 

,""" gel togelher The County has been great to work With in trying to put all this 
812 together. and we '" still looking "I everything I sent 10 you a seven-page letter 
813 Baood on Ihe fact.. Ih:.t have been presenled 10 me-imd I know some of ~ has 

'" been a little confusing The homls Ihal a", in Ihe back of Ihe shops, Ihe sUbJecl 
property here, I'm slill a little oonfused a, w whelher one hotel is part of lhe'" shopping center Mr Emerson's response letter said lhat lhere 1$ one hotellhat IS 

m part of lhe shopping cenler, I believe lhe olher IS not. yellhe staff report says '" 
somelhing different The end resull IS Ihe faern Ihal I sel forth in my leller I stili ,,,'" sland behlnd_ 

"" J did wanl w clalily Ihal I'm nol here againsl Mr Alack I'm nClt gOing to take on~ '" Mr O'Brien and Ihe Courrty lightly; I don'l do lhat We're not againsl Ihis'" r,,.laurant; we're nol agalnsllhe oUldoor dining, We're nol againsllhe I,ou,"_ We," 
IllInk II-II be a greal use, ~ great ber>efil 10 II,e shopping cenmr. Whal we ore'" against IS the parking. lhe tack 01 parking and Ihe way Ihal the p<lrking has been S" 
calculaled by the Counly, "', 

'" 

'" I'll '" down IIghl now if Ihey oan prnvlde a parking easement lor cross pari<Jng'"SO') aern.,; Ihe shoppin~ cenler I can dISpense wilh my enme leIter if II,ere's a 
i)~ conda,on lhal's Imposed upon this PUP that says II,at before you lake oul elghl 

addrlional spaces you need 10 provide evidence 10 Ihe County lhal you have 
ill legillmale legal parking righrn over and aoross the shopping cenler for which 

you'", laking credit for If Ihal can happen, we're happy. we're happy wllh Ihef '" Bul I have gOt four pOlnls I'm going 10 condense my seven-page letter inlo four '" 
'" pOinl, 

"', Lake POlnle Partners versus Innsbrook Corporalion, I have Mr Emer.oon's letter; '", he and I are gOing 10 agree 10 disagree The facll~,al Mr Gunsl had signa lory '" aull,orlly for bolh Lake POlnle Partners and Innsbrook Corporallon and only signs ,.". for one does not bind Ihe olher The POD Ihal approved whal Ihey call lhe 
WMlock Building, wl,at I've been calling Ihe Hondos Building. Ihe POD Ihat '" approved lhlS was never signed and never conserrled 10 by the owner of thisW 
shopping renler_ These two enlmes did bUSiness logelher One was a partner~ '" , 

I 
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'" one of Ihe partners'" Ihe oll,er, but Ihey didn't sign and didn't cDmpel parking to 
'" be placed On the sl,oPPlng center on II,e Shoppes "'- Innsbrook from this Now 
'" the POD reads Ihal way II,e mlnules read Ihal way, bul Lake POlnle Partners, 
".' who is Ihe owner of Ihe Shoppes, never consenled to Ihe use of its par1<,ng It 
«8 never consenled 10 allow for Ihe Wh~locl< Building, Ihe subJecl property. 10 be 
",'J made ~rt ollhe shopping cenler 

'" An application Iiself by Ihe owner oflhe WhIlloc~ Building cannol be a claim for a 
'" shopping cenler. I cannot bUild a pro~rty nexllo Short Pump Town Center and 
1-'1 say Ihey've gol e",ess property. I wanllo be made pari '" II,e shopping center 
'54 Shorl Pump Town Cenler has 10 consent. The Shoppes allnnsbrook had 10 have 
!<~ consenled and Ihe owner, In my opinion, neverconserrled to Ihal 

'" ~" Mr Emerson's I"'-Ie, specifically references Ihe facl Ih"'- Ihe POD Was only,<, signed for by Ihe Innsbrook Corporallon, Ihe owner of Ihallol. The owner of tl,,, 
9;0 Shoppes al Innsbrook never consenled 10 Ihe use of Ihe" property for Ihe 
11<10 shopping cenler to include Ihe Whitlock Property And I could be wrong. I've .een 
801 nolhlng on the signa lure block And if I am wrong-------which I could be, don, Ihlnk I 
"", am-Ihey don'l I,ave any legal rlghls 10 Use Ihe parking on II,e Shop pes, Ihe 
"J Well. Fargo building rlghl ne>:i door, and Ihe two holels 

i6; We did a liile search, Mr, O'Bnen, I will be happy 10 give you one If you want one 
""" and we have a 1IIIe letler Ihal say. II,ere IS absolutely no cross parking. And I 
9';) guess Ihal's my real conoorn here from the slandpoinl if they don'l have any 
'" cross'parkln9 rlgl,ls-if Ihe only parking nghls they have are on their ~rcel 
8" .Ione, how can Ihe County say we calculate your parking based on Ihe shOPPing 
"" center usinQ Ihese parking spols over here Ihat you have no legal tighl to use. 
"J We know Ihey have no legal rlghllo use them. And If you can'l use them, how do 
97' you gel credil for them? The granl of the POD does nol grant a legal righl for 
"3 cross parking The POD can'l usurp prlvale property right. TI,e County can'! 
"., granl those privale property rlghls. If you can'l grant the legal right 10 park, yel 
",I the Counly says it does by pursuanl 10 the approval of the POD. Isnl Ihal a 
"', taking? Isnt Ihat laking property rights from one property owner and giving 1110 
I" Ihe olher? And if you say you can'l creale those pnvale property rlghls and 
'" create the legal rlgl'l 10 parking, then how do Ihey gel crndrt ior it? How do you 
"'" get credit for parking that you can'l use? 

'" By my ""Iculallons uSing IhlS 15,OOO-square.fMI restaurant, they're going to 
"" need 150-some parking spaces, yet Ihey only have 50-some, And If you take the 
991 County's argumenl to ils logical conclUSion, Ihey don'l need any parking on IhU 
..... property al all. Ihey can Use all of our property because Atack Lake POinte 
'R; Partners has gone through and paid for~. own parking, has paid 10 improve Its 
8" own parking, has paid 10 maintein ils parking And yet Ihey're .eemlngly haVing 
'" 10 gNe benefit 10 this property Thai doesn't seem right, il was never consented 
198 10, It doesn't seem right when there's no specific easemenl granllng Ihe right, 
"," over Ih,s 
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"JU 
And lhis h •• been said 10 be a civil matler belween Ihe PrivatE property OI<"ner5,." 

'"
."'" 

Bullhe ",ality 15 the Count)' was ,ncluded as a party when Ihey went ahead and 
granled Ihe POD and deSignaled It as a shoppin~ remer The County is a party 
and IS involved, and when Ihey lake away eight spaces and are aboul a hundred 
spols in denc~ a. far as the parking goes, then that s a problem that the County's !9~ 

,or, Involved with 

'" 
'" The third pOint I'd like to poim out'" ll,allhis IS Jusl a pracllcal problem, Forgel all 

"" Ihe legal nuances The racl Ihat Ihey ars a hundred spaces short, 1 space per 
~ 100 square feet versus Ihe 1 for 250 square feel, forget all of that Forget the 

'" corporate law: forget Ihe real eslale law, rorgellhe land use law, This is going 10 
')01 cause a ripple ..treel. Ir Ihey, in essence, by lhe CounlY', DWn code say for a 
gO,1 tEstamant you need 1 for 100, people are going 10 patl< on Wells Fargo: Ihey'", 
.," going 10 park on Ihe holel The Shoppes are nol even contiguous 10 II, but Its 
g,,, going to have a "pple eflect 

'''" 

'JU. 

00' The POD for Ihe Shoppes Itself spec~lcally said under Condttlon 31 ll,al you 
have 10 provide ror eVidence or a joinl ingress/egress and patl<ing agreement 
Thai applie. 10 tile Shoppes In thiS corner piece, If they're gOing to lake credll lor 90? 
and count lhese particular spaces, I Ihink Ihey have 10 abide by Ihal condition 'w 
Ihal's on Ihose spaces, and that condition says you have to give a Joinl access ." 

'" agree",enl and a JOlnl parking agreemenl belore you gel. CO If they don't, 

"" lhey're in viola lion 01 Ihat specific condition that applies to those parking loll;, 

." 
'Jl5 The definition of a shopping center, In fact, under Ihe 8-2 for Ihe Community 
0]1 Shopping Center, speclficalfy says a shopping center shall consisl of nol mOre 
'" than forty acres and include oommon parking If they don't I,ave comlnon parking 
'Ii righls, aren't they, In fact. not a shoPPing center? Everybody else has common 
'" parking rlghrn, bul Ihey don'l, Thai means they re not a shopping cenler Every 
"u POD that t've ever had approved with the County 01 Henrico has a common 
9" provision thai says sufflclenl and ..treelive usable parking shall be provided, t 
'J" don'l lhink Ihey're gOing Ie have effective and sufflclenl usable parking, They 
92) don'l have usable par\<lng The Code specincally provides lor neighborhOod and 
,,. communlly shopping centErs, bul all parkin9 spaces must be ..trectlvely usable 
"-' as 10 locallon and layout 

"" '" I can go on, on a number of occaSions, Including the PUP requirements urlder 
'" lhe B-2 provisions specifically require fer outSide dining lor re,leuranls provided 
029 the lecatlon and arrangement will not adversely affect adJacenl prop-erty or uses, 
"" And then it's speClf[cally enumerated under the PUP proviSions that you must 
')1 find thai the publiC heafth, safelY, morals, and general wellare will nol be 
';2 adversely affected and that adequarn utll~ies and adequate off·sueel parking 
9JJ faclla,es Will be provided, Thai's in your code In order 10 pass a PUP, you ha"" 
91' to proVide for o~~treet parking, This IS specincally enumeraled In tl,e code, bul 

~ 9)' rt's ncr[ speCifically enumeratEd and provided for by Ihis property, And Ihis IS ncr[ a 
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0;, sour grapes issue where we're losing a !enanl, lhls is gOing 10 be good for Ihe 
0" oonler, I think staff has two lelrern from Wells Fargo and Hilton Gardens tl,al 
""' object 10 lhls and are concerned aboLJt the parting, 

'" 'J4U I pul all !hal basis and 1"11 gel 10 my lasl pOint Forgel all '" Ihat 1m jusl aSking for 
041 a dererral, I'm just asking for a Ihlrty-day dererral, I'm no! sure whallhe hurry_up 
'),: Is; I"m nrr! sure what the necessary Ilems are I ve appeared berore you in the asl 
0<, four rnonlhs on a rew cases, and there have been "sues and we've d.,rerred 
"+< Ihose I have issues on this case, I have questions I have issues generally. bull 
.,, have que. lions on lhis case Why are lheoo queslions still oulslanding? I think ~ 
"'I; we could jusl s~ down wllh Mr, O'Brien and Mr AlaG~ wilh the County 10 gel 
'" some or Ihe history out of here to make Sure we all underntand, I'm jusl asking 
'J4' lOr lhlrty da~" 10 sit around the table, I would love to see" signalure block tl,al 
"9 shows lhe owner of the shopping center consented to the POD. I have nol seen 
')50 lhal: I'd love 10 see it. I d love to understand how signing ror one entity binds 
OIl another, I'd love te understand how I can gel credll ror parking .paces for which I 
9" have no legal light to use I'd kwe 10 understand how a defictt of a hundred 
9') spaces will work and will be sufficient and usable, All I'm asking for is Jusllhlrty 
'1'4 da~. If I oan'tgetths thirty days. I would ask Ihis commission to please impo.e a 
0;; condilion on th,. approval that says Ihat If they can't show they have cross 
"50 parking rights to the shopping center they claim to be a part of. Ihey musl pari< ~ 
,,~, according to the parking requirement in the code for individual uses. In this case 
'" It would be 1 per 100 

"."
"'" W,lh that, I would ask thai I gel a th,rty·day dererral so we cen stt around Ihe 
", table, because Ihese are confusing issues. Ir we can'! gellhe Ihirty-<iay dererral, I 
"" would ask the cOlnmlssion to please ilnpose Ihat Cond~lon to prove, as is
'I' required by the pnor POD's for Ihe shopping CMler, Ihal they show Ihey have lhe 
%-< cro-as access and the c"""" parking TI,ank ~ou, 

'",' Mr. Archer· Thank you, Sir. Are Ihere queslion. lOr Mr Condlin? 

"" Mr. Branin· Absolutely Mr Condlln did I hear you start orr will, 
om saying thai YOU don'l have an Issue with the lime or Ihe PUP? 

"'" Mr Condlln,9'1 

'" "" Mr Br~nin 
9'4 IlselFi 
Oil 
"" Mr Condlln_ 

"" "" Mr Branin, 

"'" 
"" Mr Condlin· 

'" 

No sir 

And you don'l have an Issue will, Ihe ouldoor dining 

No Sir, As long as il "an be parked correctly 

Thai's whal we're looking at here 

Thal'.lrue. 
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'm Mr Branin _ Righi? Let 1M explain to you the way the County 
worl<. beoau"" I don't know il you're aware of this. I know Ihis is your n"t lime'" He", at Henrico CounlY our recommendalion i. Just Ih~l, • recommendation,I "" 

0"' 
wh..ther ~·s denied or approved 

00' 
Absolulely,'" Mr Condlin

'" Mr Branin - And lhal recommendation goes up 10 the Board. 
"" which jusl happens 10 be abQullhlrty days from now 
000 

II does '''' Mr. Condlin 
90) 

w, ...., Branin _ And a 10\ or limes il there are loose ends or 
995 confusions or .orne dlsagreelnenls. or even things thai need 10 be changed, lhe 
'" Co",~"ssloner 1'1111 say betwe<on now and lhe Board, please gel wllh lhe 
'" Supervisor and work lhose details QUI Because we look morn on lhe piclu", and 
"" If n,ere am details. lhey ,-an be worked Qui I Ih,nk you probably have 
"" experienoed Ihal al some tl~,e In your career 

1000 
10"' Mr. Condlin _ I've experienced both sides or Ihal ooin, yes sir. Or I 
1002 have been held Inlo the Planning Commission unlil jusl aboul every issue is 
lOu; taken care or. This is nol a minor issue Tills is a subslantlve Issue where Ihey',," 
100' I""'ing elghl .paces to pulll,e outdoor par1<lng, 
100; 

Mr. Branin _ So again on our Commissio~ we make a'00' 
reco~'mendatlon and Ihe final approval would be at the Board '00' 

'" 1000 Mr Condlln-
WIO does the sl..tr report 
1011 
10" Mr Branln
w", 
10" Mr Condlln
WI5 

10'6 Mr Branln

10,S Mr, Condhn· 

But Ihol "'C<lmmendat,on carnes a 101 or weigh!, as 

NOI as much as you would n'ink all the time 

Somellmes I wish It carried morn, somelimes 1

The Supervisor at the end-

Bert at Ihe end "'!he day your considerallon of Ihia---
10;0 ll,ese are oulslanding que. lions II they can' park II and ~'s a condition 01 a 
,"?u prnviously approved POD, I,CNI can il gel approved as a use7 Thai's a 
'0" requirement Inat Ihey have 10 lit in the PUP In lhe code ilselL They have to shCNI 
102! lhat Ihey have adequ1J(e oII"-slrnel parking Tiley can'l snow !hal ror thIS use 
1m3 because'" Ihese questions I Inighl be wrong These questions have slill 
10J' remained unanswernd 10 me And I IIIInk Ihal's a subslantive Issue lor this 
1025 Commi""ion. I don't see how you can legally approve tills Ir Ihey ,-an'l prove lhat 
1016 

t;; 1017 

Ihey have adequale parking And !hey can'! have adequale parking based on 0 

,,"slauranl use 
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10'" 
It"'J Mr Branin
10'0 

'"" Mr Archer
10;2 (orwaTd, please? 
'"3) 

Mr. Archer

"N, Mr O'Brien _ 

Okay, lhank you 


TI,ank you, Mr Condlln, Will lhe applicanl come 


Good evening, sir, 


I'm Tom O'Brien. I am wllh Spolffi Fain I am 

,," represenling RMAIHunlon, L C and At~c' Properties, Bob Alaclc, wl10 IS a 
I",' principle in Iho.e entitles is wrth me Ihis evening, 

"3".0'" ThiS should be a Simple requesl. We're Lelklng aboul a Provi.ional Use Permil ror 
1011 770 square feet o( ouldoordin,ng, a very nice up.cale restauranl The sta~ report 
'",} rully supports lhe PUP A. we've indica led. we do wanl an exlen.ion o( ll'e hours 
1013 1011,00 wllh nO seatings after 9 30 P In. In lhe ouldoor area 

>'" 
lU" Mr. Condl,n I,as overntaled and n,;sslaled ""veral of the facls. I know Ihal Mr 
1(1.10 Emerson has provided leiters 10 bolh Mr. Guns\. as well as a lettEr lhat went 10 

H)OF Mr. Condl,n today and Ilhink .Ome Df lhe fael' in Ihal are Importan!. There is no 
I~i ,ssue with Ihe parking In fac\. lhls property will meel lhe County requlrement5 for 
10,19 parking on Site 
1('50 
1001 Case C-76C.S7, the BQaTd of SUF"'rvisors granted a requesl for tl,e courtyard 
'".'1 area at Innsbrook, as well as a 5.9-acre parcel on which the Valcom BUilding is a 
013 part, 10 be rezoned 10 B-2C, Mr, Gunsl was an applicant on that zoning r"'luesl 

:U5< on behalf or bolh Lake POinte Pariners and Ihe Innsbrook Corp. Jay Weinberg 
101' reprnsenled bolh appllcanls before the Board of Supervisors, The mlnuies from 
'"", Ihe November 12. 1987 Board of Superulsors meeting reflects, and I quote, lhe 
101' purpose was 10, -permit the expansion in an orderly manner or the L8kiopolnte 
'"" Shopping Cenler" The applicant al !I,allill]e fezoned the property. The purpose 
'"'9 was for an expanSion of the shopping cenler whether or not the POD had partie'
W,," Ihal he thinks should be on lhere When ll'e rezoning was done It made It part or 
'"'' the shopping cenler. WI,en lhe POD was approved il was part or the shopping 
1(>51 CMter. And therefore as Mr Eme"",n In one or his le~ers poinled oul, We don't 
10" look wilhin a .hopplng cenler, If you lake a .pace thal's a retail space and ~ 
1064 becomes a reslauranl space, or an oMice spa"" tHocomes rela,l or any of those 
10,< con,blnalions. we don'l redo the parking 

'"06 
10m As II lums 0,1\, my chent ha. appro"mately 15,000 square reel. Hondos " only 
10" gOing to occupy 5,00D square feel of Ihal For the rest of It ll,ere are no 
"" commilmen~ There have been no leases signed for lhe remainder of Ihe 
10'0 bUilding Ir you look at Ihe 15,000 square reel and you take 770 square feel of 
'"'1 ouldoor dining, al most under lhe County requiremenls it would require on a 
Imo SLend alone basis wilhin a shopping cMler, SI<ty-fou, spaces We're lOSing elghl 
10", spaces for the outdoor dinlnQ bullhern was a second I""ding tHoy added on Ihe 
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I 
10'< wesl .ide of the property. If you look al the original POD there were seven 
107~ parking spaces And we have the abillt~ to go back to the original POD and pick 
107{, up those SB.e~, so we'lllo.e one .pace There are currenll~ Sixly-seven "pares' 
10" we'", gOing to end up with sixty-six So parking should not be a conslderalion 

tonight My client would have the ability to go in there, pul Hondos in there and w'" 
10'9 the County would have to approve that, would have to approve any change in the 
10'0 tenant m,x, and can'l require any change to par"ng Mr Emerson has confirmed 

Ihis b~ leiter today So there IS no need for an e:<tilnslon there IS no need (or a '"" delerral: !here IS no need for rurther discussion, The !:oct lhot Mr. Condl,n and hIS'0" 
clienl are nol happy wilh Ihe answer from the Director of Planning and what Ihe '"" County's polroies are, are irrelevanl for a ProvIsional Use Perm~, We're here on1084 

one thing and one lhing only, and lhalls 10 permit 770 square feel to ba used for '"" 10i, outdoor dining 

'"" I ",""uld be happy to e",wer any questions. nthere are any We Ih'nk Ihal this is,,"!8 
IOi9 frenkly. much to do aboul nolhing, My clienl has Ihe righllo relocale Hondo; to 
I"," thai outpare",1, It's slill part or Ihe shopping center And we llllnk the simple 
1091 ",que.t for 770 square feel of outdoor dining at whal I lhink is one or Ihe nice.t 
'"02 restaurants In Ihe CounlY should be recommended for approval And we would 
'"" hope Ihot il'. approved by the Board allis next meellng, 
'"01 
I"Y5 Mr. Archer Thank you, Mr. 0 Brien, A", Ihere queslrons frllm Ihe 
,"g(, Co~'mlss,on? 

I "Y1 

Mr Branin- I have none 
In" 

I,"'J 
1100 Mr Archer _ Oueslions (rom the audience? TI,ank you, Mr 
I10J O'Brien. All riQhl, Mr. Branin 
1102 
1101 Mr Branin _ I~ re-gords 10 Ihe outdoor dining and wllh the Board or 
1104 Supervisors meeting balng-whal would the dale of Ihal be, Mr Seorelary? 

I "'~ 
I Hlo Mr. Emeflron- TI,e dale or Ihe Board meeting would be Decelnber 
.W' 13M 

'H," 
.1(19 Mr Branin_ December 1:1'" SO II; aL"tualty a Illtle more Ihan a 
'110 monlh. In rngards 10 d..rernng II, I don'l see II being necessary 10 defer II Any 
,111 queslions Ihat Mr Condlin and his client have I'm sure can ba addressed by 
, 11'- Ihen So, wtth Ihal I would like to mOve Ihat P-12-11, James W. Theobald and J 
nJ) Thoma. O'Brien Jr, for RMNHunlon. LC, move fOlward with a ree.ommendation 
1114 or approval w~h C<lndlhons that are wrthin the applicalion and the siaff report, 
111.' 
1116 Mr, Emerson - Did you warn to change the firsl condilion 10 renect 
III, eleven versus len? 
11 l' 

Yes I do.~ "" Mr Branln



]]20 
11,1 Mr. Eme",on· Then you need to mslate tIlat 
1121 
1m Mr,Branin- I would like 10 move that P-U-11. James W, 
112' Theobald and J. Thomas O'Brien, Jr., for RMA/Hunlon, Le. go 10 the Board wrth 
1:25 a reoommendalion of approval w~h the conditions staled. Includlng Condition 1 
'''0 changed to 11'00 w~h no I""'r than 9.30 sealmg. 

; '" 
]]2i Mr Jernigan_ Seoond. 
] "'J 
11'0 Mr. An::her _ M(J\lon by Mr, Branin, and seconded by Mr. Jernigan, 
]1'] Allin ravor say aye All opposed say nO The ayes have ii, the motion passe< 

"" REASON: Acling on a 1Ti0lion by Mr Branin seconded by MrI.:') 
1]11 Jernigan Ihe Plannir.g Commission voled 5--0 (one abslerltion) to recol"mend 
]IJ] Ihe Board or Superviso,s grant the requesl because tile condttlons should 
111(, minimize the potential impacls on surrounding land uses and il is reasonable In 
]])' hghl or the surrounding uses and exisling zoning on !he property. 
II JS 
II" P-13·11 William C. Frazier for Walmart: Request lor a 
1140 ProvisIonal Use Permit under Secl.,n 24-56.2(a), 24-120 and 24-122,1 of 
Ilj] Chapler 24 of the County Code In order 10 allow seasonal tlwnly-rour (24) hour 
II'" operatIOn of a relail store (Walmarl) on Parcel 753-744-SSm. located al Ihe 
"" northwesl intersection of N Parham Road and QUlo~asln Road The ex<sllng 
"" zoning IS B-2 Business Dlslrlcl. The 202e Comprehensive Plan recomlnends 
11<5 Commercial Arterial. The sile is in the Enle!pnse Zone The staN report Will be 
11'0 presented by Mr. Roy Props. 

>1" 
1140 Mr Archer- Thank you, Mr Secretary, Is anyone present who is 
]14" opposed to tills case, in Ihe Tuckal,oe Dislrict, P_13·11, William C, Frazier for 
11<0 Wallnart? Thank you so much: we'll gel 10 you Thank you, All righi, Mr Props. 
]]" Good evening, Sir, 

1';2 

153 Mr, Prop.. Good e"anlng Mr. Chairman, member of Ihe 
'" COlnlnission, this ProviSional Use Permit request is to ailCYW Ihe seasonal 24-hour 
'55 opera lion of an eXlsling Walmart retail store The site is looaled at the northwest 
'50 Inlerseclion (J\ North Parham and Qu'occasln Roads In a portion or Ihe Parham 
'" PI""a Shopping CerrlEr The arna is designaled for Commercial Artenal on Ihe 
'58 202e Comprehensive Plan, and is wrthin tl,e County's Enterprise Zone. 
]5'1 

1M The Slie was zoned B-2 BusIness via case C-51-75. and approved for extended 
16] operating hours until 100 a.m" via P·~·05 The surrounding zoning is 
102 predolninalely business with the exreplion 01 an adjoining medical office 10 ll,e 
]01 soulheast and a remetery to Ihe northwest This seasonal requeot would only be 
16" In sffect dunng the holiday period beginning Ihe day 2Ifier Thanksgiving until 
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116,' December 25'" The applicant has notified adlolnlng property owners by letter of 
I _M tl,e" request ~ I",
"(,' TI,e Parham Plaza Shopping Cenler and surrounding comlnefclal develop,nenffi 
LL;9 are experiencing a lran.~ion from a regional shopping de.linalion to a more 

"" community_based commercial area. TI,e Regency Square area i5 IdenIlr,ed In tl,e 
11 'J 2026 Comprnhenslve Plan as a RevllallzalionlReinveslmenl Opportunity Area. 
1m The... addition.1 oper.ling hours could provide economiC benefillo the .reo ond 

11 " due to the surrounding commercial environment, potential short-I,,,," Imp"m 
would be minimized. While this 24-hour opera lion would lemporarily inlensif)i Ihe lL"

"'; r",ail use, II will be limited to a seasonal evenl and would nol establlsl, a ""tlem 

"" for Mure eJdended hour aclivity, 
II" 
1178 A review or Police calls- lor-SO'",ice indicates Ihis Walmart 100,""lion has the I""""st 
1170 crime .lali,I,c. '" .urveyed relallers operating In the area They also have Ihe 
mo lewesl calls-for-service or all Walnlart slo",s localed In Ihe County Based upon 
]Jot 	 Ihe above informalion, staff betieve. fhe proposed ""asonal 24_hour request 

could be an appropriate use and tl,erefore, supports this request wllh Ihe ",v,sed " 0: 

"" recommended oondilions handed out this evening 
L184 

m' ThIS concludes my presenfalion and 1 would be happy to answer any questions, 
, I 86 

"" Mr Archer Thank you, Mr Props Are Ihere queslions lrom Ihe 
.lIS Commission?~ 
"'" Mrs_ ,lanes _ I Ju.1 wanted til !ell Mr Props thai he has been Ll'" ce~alnly tireless In answering all my quesllons dUring Ihe course of (hiS, I Ihoughl "" Ll92 	 Ihe stalislico were inle",sling, lhe calls·for·.er./lce and lhe omer statistiCS you-ve 

gathered_ I IUS( wanted the Commission to direcl lheir atlenfion 10 your"01 
Ll,. aSseGsmenl or lhis af\er looking allhe.., stallS tiCS lhat lhe Police calls-for-<>ervice 
I I" indicates this Walmart locallon has Ihe lowesl Grime slalislics '" su",eyed 
1]% ",talle", o""rallng in Ihe area, The stalislics surpn.ed me, they were remarkably 

ravorable 10 Ihis W.lmart I just wentad to unde",co", that because I Ihink Ll" 
I JOO .ecurlty has been our biggest concern roming along here, 

L19'1 


I;O~ I have no more questions for Mr Props at thiS l,rne, 


"Ul 


"" 
,;0' Mr Branin· I have some Mr Props, you said adjoining Ihls 

property IS whal? Would you ~stale what '. ned 10 lhe property? 

""' Mr Props _ 	 There's a medical office bUilding down on Ihe corner "US

1m, and a cemetery to the back side or the property, 


"Ul 
Mr Branin _ 	 And in the shopping cenler, which during tl,e holidays "no 
Ihey ulilize a good portion rIf tJ,e shopping cenler for paf1<ing. correct?,"'"

1210~ 

" 


http:surpn.ed


"'1 Mr Props - They ulilize wha, 15 aiioGaled La tl,em There may be 
1.'1' some spillover, I can'l addr ..... Ihat 
IC'; 
121' Mr Branln- Directly on Ihe north Side o! ,he shopping center 

"" ."'. Mr Props- The'" are oti,er shops lha, are part aI Porham Plaza 
1217 Shopping Cenler. 

IC" Mr. Bmn;n - And during the holidays a 101 01 limes tl,e overflow 
Ilia parking Qoes .11 the way down 10 lhe Staples 

"" Mr Props

1224 Mrs. Jones-
I'" 
1216 
12)' 
'"'' 
mg 
I,," 

"" 

cenler. 

Mr. Bramn
cenler? 

Mr. Props

"" 
1211 

1234 

""12)6 

Mr. Branln-

Mr Props-

Mr. Branin -

Thai could happen 

There IS quile " bit of vacanl space In tl,al shopping 

Righi Bul wl,at IS on the olher side aI the shopping 

You Inean Ihe apal1ment. lurther north? Yes sir 

You said It was oil bUSlne!>S and-

I was speaking nghl arnund Ihe shopping center imelf 

When they're asking for add~lonal hour-. dunng tl,e 
I'" I,olidays, and Ihe holidays are Iheir bUSiest time where the overflow starts mo"ing 
I," down lowards Staples and down towards Ihe reSidential, wouldn' you have to 
m9 Include Ihal residential at that time? 
1:·10 

1:41 Mr Props- I'm sorry, I'm nOI follOWing you 

'''' "" Mr Branin - You've only stated a cemetery and an office bUilding, 
"'" but Ihere IS Indeed residerrlial there And during Ihe holiday. (he parking pushes 
I"., further down lowards those apartment. 

"" Mr. Props. Yes. but we were Jusl addreSSIng their s.le lhat Ihey 
12" lease Ihemselves There is commercial 10 the north o! .I,em Ihat is under 
]c;' sorrebody else's lease agreemenl 
12" 
I'" Mrs Jones - Mr. Branin, were you wondering whelher there would 
12.'2 be encroachment Into tl,e reslden(ial area of par',ng? 
11" 

I'" Mr. Branin - No Sui when you SUIte thai Ihere is only a camctery 
]2" and an office building, It doesn'llake inlo an aCC<lunllhat a 24·hour may become 

Novembe' 1Q 2D11 



I 

El.I6 	 a nuisanc,"" 10 the apartmenls thai adjoin the "llOpplng een"'r Bnd al.., come 

around lowards Ihe boock '" the shopping cenler ""'7 
,;,9"" Mro, Jones - They're noi adjacent 10 (he Walmart I may not 

1,00 understand your question, I'm sorry. 

12;1 


1202 M, Branin· GOM. 

I" ,.
,,0' 

,,,,, 

12M Mrs jones - Okay_ Than. you, Mr. Props U~Je.s .;omeone has 
1.:.0, any more qussUons, I'd like to have lhe 0PPosllion ""me down Is Mr Fmzler 
"60 here? Okay, you'll be nel<\ II you wouldn'[ mind jusl slaling your nalne and 

address for the ",cord? We're taping tl,ese proceedings. Thenk you_ 
1268 

''',9 MISS BeaIV· My n.me is V.cI<ie Beaty. I am in the residential part 
_27" across rrom Parham Plaza My property IS now adjoining Ridge Shopping Center 
1271 Since Ihe development of all of the commercial properties, I have lost a lot of 

"" what I expeGted Qf my privacy With this Walmart twenty-four hours a day, I don't 
think you all con say It's a low slallstic, but I'm sorry, from my bedroom window I , "" "" can tell you how many times the pol,ce are over at Walmart There used 10 be 
tr....s, they're are not anymore, So I ""n 1,,11 you the shopping carts thai we have 1)'1 

found In our subdivision frolll Walmart now. tha people we have Invading ourI "" 12" neighborhood now, 
I 1:71 

I 
, 

" We have a 101 of activity that ..... used 10 not have. I've been in thai residence for 127' 
I,," 	 fifteen years as a homeawne, I have had my father's property rrom my shed 

slolen, Flrnt lime ever I've had anylhlnQ "Iolen "81I I:!il 

"" In Ihe neighborhood we a", watching as our property value and whal we 

'''" 

12~ r"specled •• residenls and whal we purchased_e're losing lh.1 for Ihe 
m< co",~,erclal beneflis If YOu'", In my house, you can watch all ll,a Ilgl,ts gOing 
12,., down, I con now see the lighls al Parham Plaza changing, I can see all the 
1,81 people (hal ere gOing from Parham Plaza walking across the median new gOing 

luto whal '" like twenty-house subdiVision, 
1119 

So I do hope lhallhe Commission lakes Ihallnlo respecl because I'v" losl a lof, '"'' 1291 	 I've been here before because ofwhers happened to my propMy because of the 

"" development around me I'll be ~al honest, I don'l wanllo be lhere anymore, II's 
nol sare, ii's nol a good envlmnmenl because of the commerciallzallon around "" lhere and what Ifs artracling to OUf neighborhood, II's nol a good place, Nofhing "" 1M 	 el.e I can do I do plan on seiling my house hopefully In April so Ihall con move ,,,,, 	 away from II I boughl a house fof privacy and lrees I took a Icrt of pride In my 
home Thel'. been IBken away like Ihe neighborhood has said, ff you conlinue ,'''

"" 10 allow Ihis twenly-four hou~ a day, please consider the resKjenrn I don' hear 
anything about the residents: I always here aboul lhe commercial properties ,19? 
Please think aboullhe _idenl•.""<>

" L3~1 
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1M I ve been he", before I can show you, p'oture or what I had of a bulldozer out 
,,0\ my bedroom window lor Ihree months Hardee's was ta~en down There were 
13"4 lrees back the"" I used to never hear Parham Road. never heald Parham Plaza 
"00 never saw anything at Ridge Now every day, I don't even go In my backYard My 
Ill" shades ale closed, I C!ln show you right here, there s a picture CIf Chlc~_~I_A's 
1)07 119hts In my bac~ window every night in my bedroom, except lor Saturday night 
I,", Parham Road. the C!l'" coining out now I have In my bedroom window So 
,,,'" please conSider ll,a!. 
"", 

'1" Mr Vanarsdall, Are you aware Ihal when lhey wenl tt,e", Ihey asked 
'J12 for Iwenty-rour hours when ll,ey were building? 

1:1' Mis; Beaty - Yes sir 
1'15 

1',; Mr Vanarsdall_ And we recommended denial and the Boald did deny 
1117 n, 
131i 
1C!9 MISS Beaty- 'l'e.; SiT, and I appreciate thal. 

"'" '''' Mr. Vanarsdall_ One "'Ihe very lew Walmarrs Ihal didn'l have 24
m, hour service Were you one or lhe people who objected? 

1-""1 Miss BealY - I did nrrt obJecl al Ihe lime. I did nClf know it, I'll be 
1325 honest with you, Since what I,appened 10 me with ChICk-fll-A, I am paying very 
"" clo.. ..t(enlion now to whal happens In Iny courJ!lt, in my neighborllood, 
1:2' Somellmes you don't get notified unlll you lose something very valuable to you 

I'" 
L!lO Mr Arcl,er- Is it Miss Beaty? 
[;3"

,'," MISS Beaty- MISS Beal~, ~es sir. ,,,, 
1'1' Mr Archer- Could ~ou poinl oul 10 u, on lhe n,ap-Mr Props will 
1334 help you Ir you need assislance--------where your house IS loealed? 

13" Miss Bealy· RighI in Ihallit\le cul_de_sac 
11'7 
13:8 Mr. Archer- He'll deal wllh lhe mouse II you could-
m') 
1110 MISS Beill~ - [orr microphone I Righl near Neurological ASSOCH.lES 
lA, ThaI would be a greallmprnvement for Ihe neighborhood J' you pul a lence back 
,,,, up bstween Neurological A.socia",s and our neighborhood where we have the 
IW people romlng lhrough mnighl 
JJ44 
1345 Mrs, O'Bannon_ It's Neurosurgical ASSOCiates 
"40 
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Miss Beaty- I'm oorry Neurosurgical But that Iltlle wal~ay. we're 
ge~ing alilhe lraffic But I n, righl here To the left. 

1350 	 Mrs Jones· MISS Beaty. I Jusl wanled to make sure Ih1Jl you 
1351 	 undernlood Ihis IS not a requesl for twenty-four hou", all the lime, 
1352 

".11 MISS Beaty- No Ina'am, I did undersland Ihal. 

1354"'l Mr>. Jones· I wanled you to know Ihat lhe "'quest IS specifically 
"5(, for a seasonal permil 10 be able to ha,e Ihe slo'" open for holiday shopping only. 

",',' 
Yes I do, '''" 	 MIss Bealy

1''''' Mrs. Jones - I jusl wan led 10 make sure, There will be no change to 
,;6' Ihe sile, I wanled 10 make sure you unde,,;tood th1Jl, 100 There won'l be any 
IW change to Ilgl'ting; there won'l be any change to Ihe way in whioh Ihe bUilding ;. 
"" conngured or Ihe Iraffic Row or lhe parking. There IS no change at all. All they'", 
1)6< asking for IS an extension of hourn 10 accomlnodale holiday shoppers b..tween 
"61 TI,anksgi'ing and Christmas, So I jusl wanted 10 make sUre Ihal you did 
,,,. undersland the limlls of lh,s request, which are very narrCIW 
1\67 

"" Miss Bealy _ Yes And understand If you're in my house, 
1369 honestly_whlCI, I keep Iny shades closed now-from my bedroom you oan 

counl e,ery car now Ihal goes down Parham Road because the I",es were"'" ",moved of! of Parham Road and behind al Ridge Shopping Cenler. I don'l knm" 11'1 

I '" 	 how ",any trees Dozens of Irees Ihat were fifty, a hundred years old lhat 
prolecled my neighborhood and me and gave Ine a soundproof barrier and"'3 

I '" 	 pnvacy IS now gone, So unfortun..tely I don't even turn on my porch Ilghl 
anymore because II attracts people You can see my hou"" very visually no,","'5 

"" 
IJ?6 from Parhaln Road. The people over shopping can see "'y I,ouse I see lhem 

100, I can tell you every radiO that IS blaring In Ihe middle of Ihe nlghl. and every 
siren. And I can see lhe police light> I'm glad you said Ihe", IS not Ihat much I J'~ 

,'" 	 stuff, bul I'm sorry, I've gotten stolen froln arid robbed now, and I'm looking at tI,e 
1)80 	 police 

I '" 

'''' Mrs, Jones-

I J8) 


"" 	 MIss Beaty

'''.,
"" 	Mrs, Jones
1l8' 
"" 	 M,s. Bealy
1389 
"'N 	 Mrs, Jones· 

'" I 
~ 1302 Miss Bealy. 

ND"omOOr 10, 2011 

You reported lho"" incjdents 10 Ihe police? 

Yes ma'am 

Were Ihey tied 10 Walmart? 

No. lhey we", aClually lied to CIl1ck-fll-A. 

I sse, 

They come down the barrier th1Jl's sedudlng ",e 



1'01 
1>14 Mr Vanarsdall_ Have you ever spoken wllh anyone at the local 
1'0' Walmart? 
13% 
13P Miss Bealy _ W,lh Walmarl, no sir. I ju.t lake their shopping cart. 
IJOi back when t Se<l Ihem over In my subdivlsion_ 

I'" 
Mr Jernlgan_ MISS Beaty. you Iouel,ed on somelhing a minute ago "00 

1101 You said something aboul pu~mg a fence back up? Did you have a fence Ihal 
1-1<)2 ""me down? 
1.1<)' 

14')' Miss Beaty - No 5ir TI,ere Was a fente at Chlck-~I-A_ell 01 used 

,<0' 10 be Hard",,'s, It was furtl,er bad, When Chlc:l<-m-A was buill, lhey e<lended Ihe 

1·100 ea""menl and tlley buift il up The fence isnl quile as hlgl' II,e old one, Used to 

140' be I would See probably!Wo feet of the mof of Hardee's, Now, unfortunately. 1 

110' see everything Chlc~-fil-A's lights. il you ever nolice. Ihey actually have Iheir 

14,,9 lights overtop of their parking 101 a""oo towalos my I,ouse 

I "0 

,,]I Mr Jernlgan_ You're gelting light on your house Irom Ihem? 


"" MISs Beaty - BLJlthey said II was a -mOOn glow"1<1) Oh yes Sir. yes Sor 

111·1 when I asked the Counly to come and oheck II oul Th~y said II was a ~'Oon glow 
14" and It was legal. 
141(, 
14L' Mr_ Jernigan_ An Inspeclor came Ihere and oheeked 1(7 

'"" 141" Miss Bealy - I believe the police c,ame Ihey had some kind of th,ng 
1420 to lnonllor and check;' My backyaro is Iii up I never want..d il lit up for people 
'''' on Parham Road 10""" my house and Iny sheds, Bul unfortuna",ly I losl my 
,." rights 

"" ,"4 Mr Archer- Any otl,er questions? Thank you, ma'aln 
LW 

". MISS Beaty- Thank you, sir. 

.'"H" Mr. Branin - Ms_ Deemer, I know this isn't your ca,;.e. bul can you 
1m do me a favor? Can you pull tl,e NeurologIcal Associ.t..s-IS thaI what ~·s 
'''0 called?---Neurosurglcal A ..ocia~s POD and see where the fence is and Ihen 
14)L ha,e someone check w see W the fence is down. and If a IS on their property and 
"" there is a problem wilh people gOing [1,lough_ O~ay? 
14)_' 
1·1',1 MISS Beilly - I will ",II you. II,ere is a gale, a wal~lhrough, it used [0 

14), be, lrom my neighborhood since I've been Ihere f,flEen yearn ago_ II used w not 
14J6 be a problem because nobody was there_ Unfortunately, since everything's 
"17 taken down II has become a problem And II', unfortunately "gl,t In front ar my 
"'i house and 1'1" at the end of a cul-de-sac, 

"0",,"oor10 2011 Planolng Co",m,..,oo 



I 

14)0 

144U Mf Branln- And we're gOing to check on It and get ,[ add",••ed 
14'1,.42 M", Jones· Than~ you Mr Frazier? 

'"' Mr. Branin- Can I ask Mr, Props some more queslions? 
11_15'"' 

M"" Jones- Absolutooly,I '",
''''' Mr. Branin Thank you, Mr. Props. wI1al other ",lall around It1IS1-1<8 
' ''" bUilding has rwenty_four hours dUring the holiday'? 


"'" 1'" Mr. Prop. - The Exxon al Quiocoasin and Starling has a PUP ror 
I'•." 24·hour operation Regency Square Itself IS zoned B·3 and 1hey cen operale 
1m twenl~-rour hours ir some Qr (he lenant.; desired It and [he ",all stayed open. And 
'4,14 the We.lbury Ph.rm.cy al.o hs& s PUP approve<!_ There was a Giarrl. Food in 
1455 the Parham Plaza ShoPPing Cenler years ago tI1at had a 24-hour PUP approved, 
14,16 bullhal use has since mDved They were [he only thing. 
1457 

14!8 Mr Branln_ I believe Westbury IS u~ill two. 
1_15' 

14M Mr Props - Yes, They do have approval. Now Iheir opera ling 
14('] hours are lower than they're permitted. but tl,ey do I,ave a PUP still ollt!;tanding 
140' (or Ihe twenty-four. There was Kinko's at one lime Ih..t was proposing 10 go into 
14m the Ridge 
'40< 
I.liiJ Mr Branin· Toys.R.Us? 

'",
l.liil Mr,Props- Toy....R.U. does nill have a PUP for TWenty·four 
11(,' I,ours. 

'"' 8J's?'''" Mr. 8ranln· 

'''' 1'7' Mr. Props. No sir 
'"71 

1"; Mr. 8ramn_ Does Regency slay open unlll twelve? 

w< 
"", Mr Props- Som" of the slOres

,<" Mr. Branin- Or I mean for twenty-four hours? 

",.'''0 Mr. Props- Not to my ~nC/WledQe, Sir 

'" I,,,2 Mr Branin_ Okay That's all I needed, Thank you 

"'..1 

PI.nolo~ Comm""aO 
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14" Mr Emerson _ Regency does have lhe rlghl w They're unresl,lCted 
l4i' B-3 Th~y could go twenly-fou, hourn If Ihey chose 1o. 

''',I"" Mrs Jones _ I Ihink I have somelhlng 1o add to lhe qoosllon 01 
"" hour.i Since Ihls IS a seasonal reque.t, I asked Mr, Prop. w check irrlo some 
I'" adJacenl slores and Iheir seasonal plans fm thIS particular coming I,oliday 
140'J sea.on. Black Friday was Ihe dale Ihal he specifically a.ked about, Macy's we 
I'" know will be open Irom midnight on on Black Friday J C Penny 10 opening al 
WJ2 rour, Sears al 51>: and Toys-R-Us is deciding TI'05e kind. of Ihlngs always come 
1'9) up duling lhe holiday period, Again, I Jusl wanl to make sure everybody real.zes 
"'" we're lal~lng about holiday only, an appro""",lely thirty-day period Any other 
149' questions for Mr Props? 
11% 

1<" All right. Mr. Frazier? 

""140' Mr Frazier - Good evening, Inelnbe,-,; o( Ihe CMI~"sslon, For.lof( 
1500 I'd like 10 say Ilruly under.iland where Mrs. BeaHy 1';- 

L;, I 
l"" Mr. Archer· house n,e, sor I need you 10 slale your name for lhe 
150) record 
1.1<>1 

150S Mr. Frazler- Oh, WlIOam FraZier I apologize, 
I.,or, 

,,~, Mr;. Jones- You are the manager of ll,e slor", 

I'OR 


1509 Mr. Frazler- Yes ma'am, I'm lhe slore manager representing 

I'," Walmart Siores, Incorporaled I wanlad 10 lei you know Ihal I undernland and 

l'iJ reopecl where Miss Be.ly IS coining rrom, I know Ihal when I purchased my 

1<12 home. the locellon of my home relev""t 10 ll,e bUSinesses was definitely a laclor 

1-'13 of ronslderatlon ror my own I understand expansion and growth yOU don't 

1<1' necessanly- are you able 10 foresee whal's coming, so you have to plan for II,at 

151S when you're purchasing a ho~,e 


"",
J51i Some of ll,e things I'd like 10 address thai Was broughl up IS thai it is absolulely a 
15" se-aoonal "'que.t We understand Ihal the people in our community app",cl2IIE 
,," Ihe peace a~er midnight, b_een midnight and six o'clock We appreciala ll,e 
152" lacl Ihal Ihe area is nat aboul Ihe business of it, bul also wanl to apP",cla\e \hal. 
11:1 We're jusllrying 10 proVide the seIYlce 10 Ihe cuslomer.i Our assocmes as well 
I\!~' as the cuswmers thai come \0 the siore have nolified us on many occaSiOn; thai 
15"' Ih~y're haVing 10 drive oulslde or Ihe area in order ro Iry 10 make Iheir purchases 
"'" Allhe seasonal time, unrortunalaly, there are lois or ramilie. Ihal have kids at 
1525 r.ome They wanl 10 bL1'l Iheir ~id. Christmas presents They need 10 be able 10 

15:6 do Ihal a~er Ihe kid. are asleep someone runs oul and does the shopping 
"" These are lhe expenences Ihall've per.iona~y I,ad al other locallons, 

152' 
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Some of1he concem. Ihal oome up are ""ourrty. We have already been in louch 

I 
I ~" 
15'0 with our landlord We have security at this pOint and time that mon~ors the 
I lJl .. ,,,king 101 in lhe evening hours or lhe day. We've already eslablished through 
153' them !hat ~ tills was approved that we would immedielEly be .ble 10 mo_e to 
Ill) ""ourity in the parking lol-or an}Where in or around lhe bUllding--<Juring the 
15]·1 pm hours. as well as overnight until Sl~ a m 

I 
 "" Mr. Branin_1<J6 
,,]; 

153! Mr. Frazier· 

1539 


"'0 " 
15<1 Mr Branin· 

"'J
1<13 Mr Frazier· 

"" 1.1, Branln_I;'.' 

"" officer?,''' 
Mr Fr""ier·N' 

Mr Frazier whe! k,nd or Beounty are you pr[JViding? 

U·. a security guard in uniform Ihal palrol. lhe par);jng 

Not a Henrico County offl""r? 

No Sir 

Why do you choose to not u.e a Henrioo County 

Unrortunalely we would ol,oose to use HenriCO 

..,<, 

m, CounlY. OUf home offies and Ihe CounlY couldn't COme 10 lerms wilh Ihe 
"'0 underslanding or wl,ere you draw !he nne between police officer and as.sooiate. 
iHl When .omeone is acling as an as.ociale Ihere are certain poliore. thallhey have 

10 abide by and there are oertain policies the! as a police officer you oan do. And 
.... couldn't come 10 an agr .... menl wilh Ihal so we had 10 port waye. 

"" One 01 the olher Ihings rs we do have numerous cameras al the fronl of the 
"", buifding, oulside or the bUilding, to al.o os.iot with any security ~ something 
11." happened that we did need a police presence on Ihe property. One or the 
1558 slalislics Ihal was broughl up WBS our low level of need for Ihe police torce to 
os. come cut 10 the store It's not a surprising SlatlStlC to me We have a poliCY called 
51'" aggressive hosp~ality Ihat ..., u. w~h customers We also have loesl asset 
'" proteotlon or people In the store. We try and acl as an advocarn lor Ihe loss 
5" prevenllon wilhin the store. We lry to u... aggress",e hosp,lal,ly to dnve thaI type 
563 01 environmenl away from our area Then when It does beoome absolulely 
'" necessary we have asset proteclion on site Ihal can minimize Ihe amount of 
565 police pre ...noe needed 
,66 
56' Mr Vanarsdall· You have a video system wltl, a lot of cameras too 
;e, 
,6? Mr. FraZier· Absolutely. A large number or I~o... came"'. ore in 
"" tl,e parking 101, which is a 101 or limes a concern with t~e 24·hour operation. 

"I 
01 .. and wilh Ihe parking you had brought up earlier, Slaples is Ihe only other '" open operation in that parking 101. So Ihe parl<ing Impacl would be ,nlnlmal from..'" C; 1574 the hours or midnight unlil Six am. whloh IS the time <n which we're lalking abo", 



""",(, 

"77 
I\'! 

Mr Branin-

Mr Frazier
157'J 

[)80 
I'" 

Mr Archer-
from the CQlnnllssion? 

'~i'15" MrS Jones 

Would you like roe 10 comn,enl on Ihat? 

No sir 

All right, are Ihere (urther quesllons (or Mr Frazier 

Mr FraZier, you wanted to have tills 24-hour 
]I'" operation for the holiday season Your olher simes tl,al are open in the 
"" Richmond area are open for twenty-four hourS Is tl,al corracl? 

""',
,,~, Mr. Frazler-

I'" 
"" M", Jones
1;0" 
"')1 
,,97 
',"3 Mrs, Jones_ 
)5,," 

159' Mr. FraZler
1\% 
"'17 Mr.. Jones 

Yes ma'am. 

AIIII,rough Ihe year? 

Yes n,a'aln, excepl for CI'rlslmas Day, 

Except for Chrisimas? 

Excepllor Christmas Day is tl,e only day 

.Just for my educalion, lhe seasonal ,mpacl of the 
119! Thanksgiving \0 Chrlstlnas sales, would you eslilnale Ihal's half your sales, a 
I"J') quarter of your sales, len pertoent? What do you Ihink? 
I wn 
"", Mr, Frazier - I would nol say lhal ii's hd our sales I would say Ihal 
lon' lhe months or Novembe, and December, although Ihey're only twenty-four 
:e"" percenl of the year, I would oay they are approXlmalely logether Ihirty-nve 
.60< percenl or Ihe sale •. 

1606 M"'. Jones - And your requ..,;1 is dnven by _I,al IS your main 
1«)' goal? Is il 10 be consislenl wilh COJporate policy or IS Il becaus" you realize you 
IO<J! need to have the exlra time for sales? Whal is your main goal in your requesl? 

""" 1.'0 Mr. Frazler- I "ppreclate Ihe racllhal you asked ll,at que_lion, The 
,.,, driving force behind lhis request i. lhat the company comes up with d,flerenl 
",I' programs throughout the holiday season that our slOre would like participale with 
1611 like you said, our competitors around wtth Macy's, il comes from their corporate 
)." office thallhey're going 10 do an "11_nLQht sale We wanted to make sure thai In 
16,5 order ror us to participate with those programs that the company (''<Imes oul with, 
'''' that we can do that and abide by Ihe County, and lhe planning and zoning lh"t 
LOn we're In, that we're Inside ofthos" requirement. 

"" "" Mrs .Jones- Are you as" Store considering a requesl ror twenty-
I",U lourhou",allthetllne? 

", 




>0" 

"" Mr, Frazier- ND ma'am 

"n 
'624 Mrs_ Jones _ The securlly officers_ You sl,11 will have conditions 
16),1 imposed by !he PUP rroln 2005, Including the secunty escorts for employ""" 10 
162" (I,,,,, vehicles 
,'', 
162' Mr FraZier· Yes ma'am 

'''" M", How o~en do folks ask for a security officer 10 go with IOJO Jones· 
"" them7 
IOJl 

'63' Mr FraZler- Rarely, if ever, Because we're a.ked 50 rerely, we 

,'', make an 6ffort ,n meeting' Ie remind associates thai II IS something thai we ""II 

1,.'1 supply If that's something (hey des;"" jusl in case we've had any new ."oclal"" 

"" that may wish lor Ihal.ervice thai dldn'l knew It was available. 

'6)' 

It", Mrs Jones All right. Thank you Any other questions? 

H,,, 
16'" Mr Branln- I'd like to talk to Ms. Vann. 
,~, 

lid) M", Jones· Thank you, Mr. Frazier, don't go far, 

1M' 
,~ Mr Frazier_ Thank you 
1640 
J"," Mr. Archer- Good evening. Ms Vann 
1M' 

J,," Ms. Vann· Good evening. Kim Vann w~h Hemico Police 

1/,,"'"' Mr Branin· Ms Venn. I have two queslions. One, would police be 
16>1 more comfortlble because oflhe ability of rapid response In radioing and so forth 
1(,<2 wllh a Henrico officer ve",us renled securlly' 
H,,, 
16;4 Ms Vann· We certainly ",;11 try 10 have officers work off duty ~ 
H,,, Ihere are officers available That's really nol a poailion Ihal I can Slate whal II,e 
1606 caunty '" gOing 10 do, ii's Ihrough Our Henrico Personnel and Ihey follow slriel 
H,,' requiremenJ.,. We actually I,ave full·llme sergeanls working wilh the off·dllty 
I<iJi oomponent of Henrico Police. 

1';60 Mr Branin· Okay. The .econd question I have, IS Ih1S Ihe lowe.1 
''''' Incidenl·caillocallon thaI Wallnart has' 
1,,6J 
166' Ms. Vann· Thai's \Yhal the calls·for-.ervlce did say II woukj boo 
166' something Ihall would want ID double check 
1065 
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1660 Mr. Branln
16'7 correcl? 
1M. 

'M" Ms Vann

" n' 
"," Mr Branln-
Ib" 

"" Ms Vann

107' Mr Branin

'''' 1617 Mr. Archer, 

TillS IS Ihe only one Ihal ;s nol bNenty-rour hou,,", 

Right 

Could there be a correia lion between Ihose two? 

Certainty There certamly could 

That's all t need Thank you, 

Okay, Anything further from any or the Commission 
"," members? Mrs Jones. do you need to hear from anyone else? 

",eo Mrs, Jones _ No, t think t have lalked long and hart! aboul Ihis 
'"'' case. and had a tot or conversations IYith Sl..tr and other folks about a I'm ready 
"," to mo,"" rorward. unless lhere are olher questions All righl 

","",", I wanted 10 lust underscore Ihal nolhlng I'appens on a PUP unless, of courS<l, 
Ibil Ihere IS trelnendous scrullny, certainly for requests such as this becau ... s",",ly 
",", and secunly have to be primary tl:l our approach, I think thet one of the 
"i7 advantages obviously, IS to accomlnodaie whal seemS to be a requesl from the 
"" publiC, II's a habit that I,as been well e5lablished from Black Friday On tl"ougl, 
"" Ihe holiday season, This is the sl,opping lime for Amencan consumers In many 
""" respecls and we do hope 10 be a good partner for tl,e businesses in Ihe .rea. If 
'co, Ihe requests are ",a"onable, we hope to be able to accommodate. 

"m I am hopefUl that this is a benefit for the public as well as a benefit for the 
,,,,, business Should th,s be approved. Tonighl we are s,mply making a 
",,, recommendation on tills permil. On.. of the characterlslics of Ihe~hal I hope 
''''6 Mr. Frazier is well awar.. or _is that should this prov .. 10 be problen,alic In any 
I",,' way-whether there are disturbance complaints or calls 10 the police Or olher 
"" Issues which arise Ihat make It obvIous Ihal thi. i. nol a t ..nable pem1lt-thal 
'''' there IS a prooess wher ..by iI could be recalled. And Iherefore I would a.k thot 
1'00 the applicant keep that in mind as II goes forwart! wilh th.. possibility of operating 
1101 (m the hol<day season, I would have a Completely d,fferenl approach to this 
1'02 request were a(or 24-hour operanons all y .. ar long As It IS. I would hope 10 give 
17" a nod to Ihe business In the area' wlsl, them well. This is a tough ..nVlronmenl 
1'84 and I would hope thai maybe this would make. diff..rence that's pos~lve (or the 
""' busin.... as well as the publiC. 
. ,,-,,, 
:'87 I ""II make a motion to recommend Ihis Provisional Use P..rma 10 Ihe Board or
.'oJ' Supervisors A. such. Ihat's where the ~nal decision Will be Nothmg IS oNicial 
17,,. until Ihe Board or Sup..rviso,," say. il'. offic'al I warn 10 make SUre you 
1'10 und..rsland Ihat 
I'll 
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1'12 So. with that, I would tike 10 make a Inotlon to recomlnend to lhe Board or 

(i 1'1) Supe",i.o", the( P·13·11, Willian, C. Frazier ror Walmart, be approved. This 
1714 would be wilh Ihe ",vi5ed recommended condmons as lisled In lhe handout 
I'll loday, numberS 1 lhrough 4. and continuing 5 througl' 12 as cond~lons aI P·~--IJ5. 
Pl(, 

Mr. Jernigan. Second."17 
P" 
1719 Mr. Archer· Motion by Mrs Jones, seconded by Mr Jernigan. All 
720 ;n favor say aye All oppo5ed say no. The ayes have il, the molion passe. 

'" ',2 Let the record show that Mr Branin voled "no" The mollon passes. 
m 

REASON: Acling on a motion by Mrs Jones. seconded by Mr 
m ''" Jernigan, tI,e Planning Commlss;on voted 4·1 (one abslenlion, one opposed) 10 

",commend the Board '" SupervisorS grant the request because Ihe condllions '''' 727 should minimize tl,e potential impact!; on surrounding land uses and il would not 
'2> be expected lIJ adversely allecl public safely, healtl, or general welram 

"""0 C.18C·ll Robert Mack for Hunlnn Pari< Land Partneno, 
731 LC: Reque.t to amend proffered condItions accepted with Rezoning Case C· 
m 25C·10 on Parcel 763·774-'5187 localed along the no~h line'" Hunton Park 
'33 Boulevard apprnXlmalely 200 feet west aI it!; Interseclion w~h Hunlon Ridge 

Lane. The appllcanl proposes 10 amend Proffer. 3, 13, 14, & 15 related to Ihe 

(i '"'35 sIte plan, I",e save area, and .,reets. The existing zoning IS RTHC Residee(,al 
71. T"""nhou,;e Dlstncl (Condillonal). The 2026 Comprehensive Plan recommends 

'" Suburban Residential 1, density should not exceed 2,4 unils per acre, and 
7!i EnVIIllnmental Protection Area. The slaff report ""ill be presented by Mr. 
'19 LNlngston Lewis. 
740 

Mr Archer. Thank you, Mr. Secr""'ry. Is Ihere eny Opposition 10'"'42 C·18C·11, Robert Alack ror Hunlon Perk land Partner,;, LC? I see no oPPosllion 
Mr LewiS, how are you, SIr?,"

'" Mr. LewIs, I'm well Mr. ChaillTlan; thank you. '" "(,,., This is a ",que.lto amend four protrer,; previously approved WIth case C·25C·10 
ea~ler thIS year for addilional town homes In the Hunton Park communit\'. The ,"... 3 3·acre s~e is localed just west of Abbaffi Cross Lane and is zoned RTHC. 

'50 cons is lent wah the adjacent Townes al Hunlon Pari< developmenl. 
'51 

N The applicant wishes 10 make the follOWing changes. 
m 

1',\4 • Proffer J _ This ",vised Exhibit A would be sUbstituled as the new conceptual 
layout The eight·un~ building previou.ly shown backing up to the exi.tlng175' 

1716 	 town homes to Ihe ea.t would instead be tw-o 4-<mit bUildings onented wllh 
their .ides faCing the Townes neighborhood (,; "" 
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'''' Proller 1~ _ A change 10 tills Ilem was submitted a~er publication or the slaff 
,,;' report and a copy or Ihe additional language has just been distrlhuled 
17(.0 Essentially. Ihis amendment ensures b<.Jffer landscaping along Hunton Park 
170' Boulevard would be equlvalenl 10 the TranSilional 25 standard 
1'(,' Proffer 14 _ Specinc dimensional ",,",rences to the tree save are. would be 
I '6) removed 
,,0< • Proffer 15 _ Minimum width oItl,e private inlemal streets would be changed 
"., Iron, Ihlr\y-.;ix fo,el 10 lwenly_rour fo,el, whlel, IS consislenl with sireets in the 
",,(. existing Townes and olher lownholne developmenls In tl,e Counly. 

'7.' These four proposed am8ndments would not change tl,e propo~ use Il"l 
1760 density. or the overall compmibility wllh adJacenl uses, therefore, staff support!; 
17'u Ihe request 
1771 
'''' ThIS ooncludes my presenlsl,on I will be happy 10 lake any quesllons. ,,,, 
"74 Mr. Archer. Thank you Sir Are Ihere questions rrom the 
m; ComnliSSlon lor Mr lewiS? We had no oPpoOillon thai I ~nO'W or. I'm sorry, are 
''76 you-? S" you'~ have 10 come up Are you opposed or do you Just have a 
mi question? Okay, come on up We need your name lor the rncord, ir you would. 
"" sir. Thank yOu 

""0 Mr. Makel)t_ Good evening. n,y name IS Timothy Makely I aclually 
"'. reside In tl,e Hunlon Parlt subdiVISion My question Jusl has to do wllh-Ihal area 
ICe' IS a very densely wooded arna right now ThiS new rezoning, you're more or less 
'''' cu~ing back that And you can see wltilin thiS piclure your new area Ihat you're 
17" bUilding the new lownhomes-

I'" Mm. jones- Excuse mo. Mr Makely, ""uld you-ror Ihose or us 
178' who can t see whal you're palnilng to--

I'" 
,,,. Mr Ma~ely- Oh I'm sorry 

""" ---could you show us on thai?"91 M", Jones" 

''''2
mJ Mr Makely - Oh. okay All right. excuse ",e ThiS arna nQhl here 
1'0' Ihal Ihey're propoSIng, tillS IS all wooded wilh a small 11~le waterway rlgl" I,ara 
"., By relnoving these woods and actually building Ihls new little develop""'nl here, 
"'" these three bUildings, Ihere ,s aClually go'n9 to be a very, very narrO'W wooded 
""' area between two develop",enls or two tolYl1home seclions lhere Thai natural 
""' arna IS now going 10 be removed and thera IS alrnady Ilmlled area on Hunlon 
,''''' Boulevard ll'al has a wooded secl,on. I know thalll's a popular spot arid a lot 01 
"'" people are coming In there. TI,e development In whiGh I moved inlo a year ago 
"," was!ilty percenl vacanc;y. Now Ihere is no 0"", every 101 has been filled 
,~o, 
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I guess my queslion is are we eventually gOing 1o be going In a way ff we acoopl""., 
Ihis Iype '" proposal Ihat anolher wooded area is going 10 be susceplible fol 

'"0< anotl,er expansion, anolher rezoning? Thai's a , 
J"~ .. 
'i~7 Mr Arcl,er· I don'l know il we can answer Ihal queslion for you, 
"'" Sir, bul we'll Iry to lat you learn as much as you can tonight froln the appllcanl 

,,"
"'0 Mr Vanarsdall- As far as where Ihal space lS, there IS no more rooln 
'" I lor anything else Th,. has already been rezoned: all we're doing lonighl is 
"" changing Ihree 01 the proNers Ihat were on the original rezoning II makes it even 
1813 	 be~erlhanilwa. 

"" 1<15 	 Mr. Makely- Okay, all rlgl't I'm teaming as I go here, 
IS 16 
"17 	 Mr Vanarsdall Apprao,ate you cOining down 
,SI H
'Sl. 	 Mr Jemlgan Maybe Mr. LeWIS can

","
'''' 	 Mr Makely- Thank you Sir 

"" 	 Mr, Lewis, could you show Ihe original case so Ihe "" Mr Jernlgan
"'" genlleman can .ee? 

Lill ,,,,, Mr Lewis _ Yes Sir, I do have tl,at prev,ous conceptual plan righl 

here, The dilierence--dependlnQ on the speed'" swilching back and rorth here"27 
Li1H 	 ThiS IS what was approved back in March of Ih,. year, Ihls layout So Ihls line 

right here is lhe Resource Proteotlon Arna line reiarnd 10 Ihe C~esapeake Say""J 
LiJO Pr"""rvatlon requirnments and regulations, There" no clearing wesl or lhls Ime, 
1831 Thai would nol be changed w~h this currerrt requesllo change the four prolle'" 
Ii), II'. hard to see lhe scale on Ihis exhibll, bul I would venlure 10 gues" Ihere is 

probably in Ihe neighborhood 01 a 250-foot-Wlde swath'" lrees Ihere, it is pretty"33 
lil< 	 Ihick. Again no dlslurbance Gan lake place we.t '" that line TI,e site probably 

would only be ha~ clea",d wah Ihe proposed developmenl, '''<J""
Jill 	 Mr. Vanarsdall- Thank you 

J'" 
JiJ9 Mr Archer· Excuse me. sir does Ihat answer YOUf question? You 
'"", don'l have 10 come up, Just nod Thank you, Mr Lewis, He's asking i. there Jusl 
"4L one enlrance ror tl,e record 
1842 

li41 Mr. LewiS _ There is JUst one entrance, and a is 011 of HurrlIln Park 
"'" Boulevard. The moven,ent 10 enler would be 10 travel easl on Hunlon Park 
1040 Boulevard. Inake a U-Iurn, and Ihen enter Ihe twelve-<Jnil section 

"" 	 Thank you again, Mr, Lewis Okay. Mr. Vanarsdall. 111.1' 	 Mr Archer" "" 



'''" Mf Vana",dall _ k you can see, what's down there. lhars the original 
,,-,0 Eight homes back up to the other subdivision. With this new plan there will only 
'''' be two Sides Instead of eight backyards They found thatlhe original street was 
,," Ihlrty.si' foot wide All the rest 01 them in the Hunton area are twenty-four and 
,m Ihey should be twenty-four That's what caused this The" they changed the Iree 
IN save land USe 10 be more In accordance with whalls light in that area Instead of 
'"" Ihe enl"e Hunlon Parkway. So ,I\; realty an improvement As Mr Lewis said, it 
'''' doesn'l change anylhlng; ali 01 the resl of the proffers are still in elled 
1<5' 
"" Wrlh Ihall would like to make a motion, If nobody has any queslion. 

''''Ili6<J Mr Archer· Anybody else have questions before Ihe mOllion? 

'''''".1 Mr Vanarsdall _ I move C-18C-11, Robert Aleck for HurJIon Park Land 
''''' Partners, LC, be reoon,mended 10 lhe Board of SUp""'isol>' for approval 

IR", Mr. Branin - Second. 
,8M 
IU,' Mr. A"'her - Motion by Mr Vanarsdall, seconded by Mr Branin. All 
'''i in favor say aye. All opposed say no. The ayes have il, Ihe mOllon passes. 
I U" 

"'" REASON: Adlng on a mOlion by Mr. Vanarsdall. seconded by 
'''' Mr Branin, Ihe Planning Commission voled 5-0 (one abstenllon) 10 recommend 
"'2 the Soard of SupeIVlsors granllhe r"'1uesl because Ihe c..hanges do net grealty 
:'" reduce Ihe anginal intEnded purpose 01 the proffers 

I",' Deferred frnm Ihs Oelober 13. 2011/i1ee!ing. 
'"'' P·11·11 Andrew M. Condlln lor Michael J. CarTolI: Request 
1877 for a Provisional Use Permlt r"'1ulled under proffered condllion #9 accepted wrlh 
'''' C-{iOC-Oe to allow twenty-four (24) hour operal1on of a convenience slore willl 
1~7" gas pumps (Wawa) on Parcel 816· 712-75D4 located at the northeast Intersection 
'''" of S. Laburnum Avenue and Eubank Road The eXisting zoning 's B-3C Business 
""' DIStrict (Cond,tional). The 2026 Comprehensive Plan recommends Commercial 
"'" Concentration The site IS located in t~ Airport Safety Overlay DlSt"ct The slaff 
'''' report will be presented by Mr Roy Props 

'ii'"" Mr. Archer· Thank you. Mr. Secr<rtary. Is lhere "nyoM present 
'"" who is opposed 10 Ihls esse. P·11-11, Andrew M. Condlln for Michael J. Carroll? 
'''' We I,ave oPposilion. Mr. Props, go ahead 
liii 
,"") Mr Props - Mr. Charrman, members of Ihe CommISSIon as you 
I!on recall, staff commenls were presenled al your August 11'" and Odober 1~'" 
,"')1 public hearings. Those commerrt-s inoluded a number of concerns and lillie I,as 
'"" changed since the iasl slatr report. Slarrs main issues still include Ihe following: 

"'" 
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"'" • A 24-hour operation would be ,ntruSLve and d,srupt,ve to IILe adJacenl 
re.idenl,al neighborhood: ,19' 

• Over-intensifying a permitted commercial use, ''" • Prior 24-hour convenience store approvals have been I,miled 10 lacsIions " "'" surrounded by concentrations of commercial andlor office uses' "" '1'9 	 • Set a precedent for future extended hour reque.ls in the area, 
• Negatively influence area development: """ • Increase Police calis for service; and"01 

"0, • Remove a condition accepted with case C-60C-06 intended 10 prolect lroe 

"" Roblnwood neighborhood from the impacl. oI,nlen"" by_nght uses 
LO", 
LOn< TILe ability to In~lgale the resldenlial impacls associated wllh late-night noiSe, 

traffic and spillover lighllng eidend. beyond Ihe "cope of tillS case Whde Ihe ,,"'
1001 	 Plan or Developmenl has been approved, II does nol make the 24-hour operalion 

appropnale For these reasons, slafr doe. not support thiS request Should tiLe'0"' 
1'10' 	 Planning Commis.ion deem thIS reque.t acceptable. conditions have been 

Included In Section IV or Ihe sl..ti" report, '0'" 
1'" 1 
1912 ThiS concludes my presenlatlon and I would be glad 10 answer any queslions 

'" ,9" " Mr Archer· Thank you, sir, Are Ihere queslion. for Mr Props from 
the Commission?,""

' 9'1 
Mr Jernigan _ Mr Prop" you ve given IILlS so Inany Ilines We all'".,

"hi 	 know aboullt so you did good. You dldn' have to gel..t all lengthy " '0" 
Wroen 	you were .peaking 01 lighting by Code, am I correclthat you con'l pllt blJl 1'''" 


1911 a haW-.e_foot candle on somebody else'. property? 


,"" 
,9" 	 Mr, Props- Thai sounds correcl. sir, yes sir 
'ON 

Mr, Jernigan _ I would Quess we discu$Sed Ihi. at the laSI meeting'"" ULat tiLe distance back to Ihe nrst re"dance;s probably about 400 mel. '9" 
1'127 

1921 Mr Props _ I did measure It From tiLe property line 10 the ~'"t 
occupied re.ident,allrrt_you're gOing across a vacanl resldenliallot-Is 260 reet,'"" To the house Itself I Ihink was abonl360, 10 the actual dwelling ItseW,,9)0 


1'" 

LO" 	 Mr Jernigan. Three hundred and ei~hty feet to tiLe reSidence? 

"" Mr Props- To the aclual bULldlng line of the residence, ye"If"" "" 	 Mr Jernigan _ I guess """ have asked a 101 01 que.l1on; Do you 
have any questions? I mean we've been over thiS a few limes 

,OJ" 

"37 

" "" 
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10;9 Mrs Jones - I Jusl wanllo ask because I wanllo ma.e sure Woon 
'""I we lackle<! lhls parcel and rezoned illl,ere was a very clear understanding w~h 
,,,, lhe neighborhood InallhlS would nol be a 24-I,our opera lion. Is lhal correct? 
0912 
19<) Mr Jernigan _ I I,ad Ihem pull lhe Inlnutes and whal ~ said was II 
''''' would nol be Iwenly-Iour hours, bUIII,e developer h~d a right al the lime ir il had 
1'10<.' • lenam thai wanled 10 go In ll,ere we'd COme back rOf a Provisional Use PennlL 

1 "" 'J" "'rs Jones - I read II,e minules as well I don'l lhink Ih..t developer 
10;' had special nghls. Anyone has a righl to come back and request a prCNlslonal 
I 'J<" use permit for a 24-hour operallon. cormcl? 

"'0 
".11 Mr Jernlgan_ 8ullt was noled Ihal he would do that 

"51 
1'JS) Mrs. Jones- And for tl,e record, Ihis case was jusl a short while 
19" ago 

'"'' Mr. JemI(Jan- Five years, 1956 2006 

"" I 'J" Mr Vanarsdall_ When It was rezoned Ihere wM no proffer on~, 

"" "'r,Jernigan_ It was zoned 8-SC wilh B_2C cond~lons1',," Yes 

"" "'rs Jones - I guess 1'1" trying 10I"" And Ihere was a reason for lhal 
"" make my rnind up here by talking illhrough There was a reason lor Ih..t, and Ihe 
'''4 reason was ~,alll was deemed 10 be 100 intense a use allhe lime for a 8-3 wllh 
'''., ll,e traditionaI8_~ regulations 

",., Mr Emerson_ TI,at would boo correct, yes ma'am. 
1%~ 

1%" Mr Jernigan_ And we didn'l wanllo leave II wide open 

1',," Mr. ErnefWn _ They had Ihe option, as any 8·2 operation does, to 
197' come forth and ".quesl a 24-hour operation Provisional Use Perrna and Ihe 
1'173 Commission has Ihe option to consider il and eaher recommend approval or 
10" denial 
1'>75 

,.'(, Mrs Jones - And I do agree Anybody. obviously. has th..t 
1971 opportunity. TI,e people who carne in represenl,ng thiS use clearly undernlood 
1'''' Ih..t Ihere w.s no guarantee this would be a 24-hour oper..tion, Am I right on
'.'0 that? 
1980 
1'181 Mr. Emeroon_ Yes maam. 

I." 
198) Mrs Jones· Okay. 
w'"' 
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Mr. Arch'" -	 Any further questions? TI,ank you, Mr Props. WeI"" 
19i' 	 have oppo.,lion, Mr Jernigan Do you wanllo hoor from [he oppooilion nrsp ~ 
I••' 

,." Mr, Jernigan _ Yes. They'lle been Sltllng [he", for a while, so thai will 
1909 be great 
1'>'10 

1i"ll 	 Mr An:her - Please be aware lhat lhe len-min<.Jle rule does apply, 
and [hat Includes everyone wilhin Ihe QPposl1'on. So ~ you're the spokespernon '''''' 

1'1''' [hen thai'. nne Then [he applicant I,as [he right 10 ,,,salVe some lime for 
,~ rebuTl.eI Thank you, ma'am' Jusi iderrtify yoursell for the reoord 

'''''' 1\'96 M. Robinson - My name is Sheila Robinson. I I,ve at 5206 Coxson 
1\'9' Road rve lived there ror eighteen years. One thing thai I've noliced ,n the 
1\"18 meetings that we've been to IS nobody has mentioned that there are a 101 or 
1\'99 children In this subdivision, Ihere .re a I", 01 people that watk In Ihis subdivision, 
2(H)D and the", are a 101 of people that ride their bikes, And some or Ihe.., people even 
,,001 ride Ihe" bikes to their place of employment The Increase In trallic over Ihe lasl 
,,>OJ couple of years has increased qUlle a bit around Roblnwood subdivision And a,,0(), kll or times cars cut through there, and ~ucks, Tr;s IS a major concem to 
,~ everybody In the neighborhood for having 1wenfy.lour hourn where Eubank is a 

major route to the airport and other businesses In the area Tho"" are my major'''I''1006 	 "oncerns 

2('"',., Mr Vanarsdall· Ms Robinson, you undernland Ihal's whal befm" u.~ 
IDnight, whal we call a PUP, a ProvISional U... Perml!, IS 10 go fro", In>dnlghl to'''DO 

2010 	 s,"am_? 
!Oll 

Ms, Robinson. Yes sir, "",,01:, 


2"1< Mr. Vanarsdall· You don'l object 10 Wawa 90in9 In Ihem, you jusl 

,Q,5 don't went the extended hours? Is thai correct? 

'0;(, 

Ms, Robinson· Yes sir, '"",Q I~ 
2"10 Mf Jernigan· Ms Robinson. what you're speaking of, children In the 
,",0 neighborhood the PUP is rrorn midnight to six when you're not gOing to I,ave 
'0" people oul. Kids aren't gOing to be oul Ihere riding at that time and probably not 

thai many people walklnQ When we sLBrted working on thiS case, we heard that 2"" 
10'J you had a c,rt·through problem Everybody does But I think Ms Morgan has 

2"'" been working With our Police Departlnent to Iry t<>-i\'s about a six-monlh 
20'_' process with Publl" Works and the Polioe lo.oee II you can gel bumps In there 
20" 
2027 I don'llhink that Iro~, twelve 10 six you're gOing to have an increase In any Iraffic 
,",S because peoPle take shortcuts to get away from 1raffic Between twelve and six 
'0'-0 there is not that much traffic on Labun,um Avenue, I'd much rather ~eep on 

C 2".'0 Laburnum and go up to the 5topllghllhan I would to cui through Robinwood 

P'""<09 Comm".~n 
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'.0' I'")2 M. Robinson _ Well. I d iuslll~e 10 say ll,all don'l work and lin lhere 
20'\ Ino;;l 01 the l""e, and lh"r" are a 10l or cUI-lhrough. And also l'm concerned 
'"." aboul ll,e cnme, There would be more people dr1l'Wn 10 Ihal area and al nighl. 
'-"" We have had break-ins in lhal area berore. So Ihat'. Jusl one more COncern I 
20,. have 

'"' ,
,oJ8 Mr. Jernlgan_ Thank you 

l()<n''''" Ms Roblnson_ Thank ~ou very much 

"'" 10'7 Mr Arcl,er - We do have addilional time let! ~ there's SOmeone 
'-043 else from the opposition who would like 10 spaak. 
20'< 
'",5 Ms MorQan _ Good e.ening members or the Commission, M", 
'"40 O'Sannon My name is AI~.a Morgan I'd like 10 lhank you ror allowing me 10 
;0" "peak berore Ihe PI.nnlng Commission again tonighl I live In the 5300 blod< or 
'"" Raleigh Road, which IS oN or Eubank Road I am concemed thai allowing tha 24
2049 hour oparalion al Eubank and Labumum is unnecessary, inappropriale, and 
'"'0 would have a negative ilnpacl on Ihe .dJacent resldenlial area ror numerous 
'"" ",aSOnS 
'",2 
,~)J There are alread~ sufficienl24·hour locmlons in Ih" immed,ale vIcinity, wh>ch are 
'0'-> all loc..ted more commercially and are ncrt Intrusive 10 residenlial areas. If a 
2015 convenience slore is desire<! along the Labumum corridor between Williamsburg 
2<'56 Road and S9S, there are many siles avail'ble for devaloplnenlln lI1is rour--and-<l_ 
co~' half mile segmenl lhal would be a more desirabl" loca~on lhon two·IentllS or a 
205' In,le from Ihe onl~ other gas sla~on on Laburnum Avenue soull, 01 Williamsburg 
20.'9 Road 
'-000 

2061 Residents would be exposed 10 more crime And In regards In calls for service 10 

:"" Police Ir yOU look al the number of calls al nearb~ 24-hour locallons, onty nine 
2063 percerrl. or lha calls ror seIYice occur between midnight and si>; a,m, al 
'"" pharlnacies, a. opposed 10 twenty percenl for convenience slores wllh gas 
2065 pumps The Wawa al Audubon Drive al Airport has !went~'two percenl or lheir 
"00 calls ror seIYice occurring between rtlldnighl and SIX a.m Th" type. or call> 
,"" reported dunng Ihis time rrame Include drug vlolatlorts, dlsomerlies, suspicious 
1061 s~uallons, larcenies, and shopll~ing, 
2000 

'"'" In an altelnpt 10 show lhallhe number or call. thel. would actually oocur between 
2"'1 midnighl and SIX" m would be negligible ~ Ihe PUP were approved. Mr, Condlin 
CO" alll,e Planning Commission meeling on OcbJber 13~ spoke or the number of 
'"" calls at lhe 24-hour E)()(on at Laburnum and W,II!amsburg between Ihe hour-. or 
20'" midnOghl and six a.m from January o( 2009 through June of 2011 Illllnk lhe besl 
:075 pred>clor 01 how many calls could occur during lhe ov"rnighl hours al Wawa in 
2076 the area is to look al the Wawa in lI1e area, While lhe Exxon may have only had 
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four calls In lhlrty monlhs, lhe Wawa al Audubon and Airport had fifty_two calls"07' 
lor Ihe same lime period, which is Ihirteen times greater This IS very concerning~ "" 	10 I spoke w~h lhe Wawa representative aboul lIlis «l lhe second 

'"'" 
CO,. me. even 

communily meeting Ih«l was held on September 8th He did not deny a large 
number of calls He said ll,at some calls were SitU «lIons lhat did not involve the 20il 
W_a. but were Incidenls such as IJ"'Ople involved in a domestic who just 2"" 
happen to come 10 the" .Iore I don'! disagree with that statement, but It'S not In'"" '-Oi' 	 the least reassuring thaI this location can be a catchall for IJ"'Ople needing 
rnte1'lention from lawenforcement A. for the employees' zero tolerance poticy In2"" 

20i. 	 calling police. that's good ll,at n they saw somethlng-a drug transaction on their 
101 ror example-Ihal Ihey would call. The concern .. Ihat lhe drug transact,on 2"" 


M8i was occumng to begin wilh 

2""' 

'"'" 

2090 Another alarming Sta1!$tlC is that there wera more calls lor police at lhe Wawa al 
2091 Audubon and Airport from January of 2009 to June al20111han Ihere were ror 

lhe 7-Efeven at Audubon al Laburnum and the E.xon, CVS. and Walgreen's at 
Laburnum and Williamsburg Road combined for the same lime period. Unless200) 

'0'14 we assume that this particular Wawa IS such an exceptionally busy store that the 
,O9~ olall&~"" are an anomaly, 01 all lhe Wawa's in Henrico County, tIlis is not the 
2096 slore wllh Ihe most calls for service, nor the one with the highest percentage of 
,09' them I>Ccumng between rnldnLght and six a m For example, the Wawa at 5231 
2O'" Brook Road had more calls And the Wawa al 8851 Staples Mill Road had 

twenty-six percenl or lheir calls occurrrng from midnight to six a m In (act, Ir you'0'" 
2100 	 look at Ihe six currenllocatlons In Hennco County there are almost 1500 csll. for~ police during Ihis time frame. ""i,101 

Even wllh Ihe propo .... d Iraffic improvement., the Impact on traffic would be"m 
, I <JoI 	 substantial No other Wawa In Hennco County is direclty beside a residenl,al 

area such as lhis. Cuslomers 10 convenience slore. Witt' gas pumps will bring "", 
con otani vehicul2r traffic lhrougl' ll,e residemlal slreels. And depending on the""' direction you're traveling. driving through Ihe re5ldemlal area to get 10 lhls,107 
bUSiness would not only be mOre convenient, bul Ihe mosl logical route. Even ~""' lhe slore closed at mldnlghl and employees were slill working overnight InSide" 09 

2" 0 the store and receiving deliverie., limiting the hour,; of oper«lion 10 six am 10 
midnighl would asslsl In l"nillng lhe vehicular Ir:.flic ,n reSidential areas dUring'''' 2" , 	 the overnlghl hOUr><. 

'",
2" , NOise and llghl are minor in comparison 10 lhese oll,er concerns, bul are slill an 

Issue. The noise and Ilghl ~enerated by a business lhal closed al mid nigh! would 
'" 5 be a great deal less inlrusive Ihan one !he! operaled twenty-lour hour>< a day. 

'" 
2116 

After a~ending lhe two comn,unlty meetings in .Iuly and Seplember. ll,e resldenl!; 
211 ' i were Iold lhat In deterenc,e 10 lhe nearby homes, the Original layout had b""n 

rotaled so thai IMe store would be between Ihe gas pumps and Ihe 
'" 'J nelghborl,ood, and block much or Ihe nOise and Ihe Ilghl. While Ihe building may , '."" be laller than the canopy, ~ was nol discu.sed that ~·s not as Wide. Even as "" 
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"22 rncently as the lasl plan of develop,nent m .... ting Ihere were slill issues wllh the 
2111 canopy design whIch have not been resolved. 
"OJ 
21ll Residents in my neIghborhood have been participating m the development of this 
"" site since August 2006 when we received the nrst of several letters from Williams 
,,1.' Mullen stating they wanted to present their proposal to the surrounding property 
"" "",nero for our input and suggestions. They stated they envIsioned typical reta'i 
2129 01 a qualrty and type similar to Laburnum Green. After two community meetings, 
'''0 a letter from Will,ams Mull ..n, November 7, 20()6, described several rnvised 
2111 proffers to the original proposal to include hours of operation ror all uses shall be 
"'2 rnslricled 10 six a m to midnight These highlights, Ihe letter states, are in 
w) add,lion to numerous <IIher changes InGluding those previously mcmporaled 10 
"14 addrn"" the neighborhood and staff concerns It was after these changes to tlleir 
"" proposal thaI tlley were able 10 appease residenls concerns. It was one of the
'"6 main selling points And now thalth.. lime has come for bUilding on th.. property, 
"" Ihey',,", requested a Provisionsl Use Pennll to allow for 24-hour operallon 

'''' In rererence to Mr Condlin's statements made at th.. Oclober 1~" Planning 
2140 CommISsion me<1lng, thiS does reel a billike a bell·and·swltch II may have been 
2141 Iheir IntEntion all along 10 requeel a proviSional use permil at a laler date but it 
'.1" was never presented b:J the neighborhood as such 
2143 

,I" Tllere have been two community meetings Ihis year_one In July and one in 
"45 September-and the pmmise or these meetings were to Inrorm Ihe commumty of 
0,,, tile 24-hour-<Jse request and to answer any queslions, These meetings were 
"., apprecialed, but mucll or what was discu ••ed was unrelaled to the Provisional 
11" Use Penni! request. The", waS much discussion focused on a narrOW path of 
,,,. rnasoning showing what a good sb:Jrn Wawa is. how Ihere were otller applic.anl!; 
2L<~ from different businesses ror this Slle. They wem nat a superior COnVenienCe 
2151 store, Ihal Wawa only opemtes slorns Ih<Jt are lwenly-hou"" and that If 24-hour 
}1" operations were nol approved Ihey would nol come I lear Ihat any support 
2m axpressed al the September 7'" community meeling had Ie.. b:J do With tile 24· 
"" hour PUP and more to do With bemg afraid or whal would be built th..r.. ~ nol a 
2153 Wawa 
me, 
"" The Board or Supervisors In January 01 2007 approved Ihe rezoning of thlS 
,lsi property at Eubank and Labumun, to a EJ..3C Business DislriGI wilh a proffer or 
'''" business hours restricted from si, a m to midnight Residents don't oppose tile 
lI6<J development of the property, we only ask ror yOUf consideralion to nol subiecl 
'1&t the nearby homes to having businesses Operating from midnight to six a m. Tile 
"62 resl"ctlon of Ilours of operation was pul In pia"" by the Board or Supervisoro for 
J'Oi certain reasons, and Ihose reasons are no less valid today. Tile area has nol 
"'" undergone any signff,c.anl changes which would mak .. a twenty·four operalion In 

! W this locslion de",,,,ble The stall report does n<ll support thiS request 
2160 
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The 2026 Comprehensive Plan section on land US8 .1....,., that a keystone polioy "'" in add~""ing developmenl and land use Issues within resldentlat areas IS 10OJ'"~ 


"69 avoid encroachmenl or non-fesldenlial uses into residerJIial a~as, This 

Provisional Use Permil will be a cnl,cal turning point Approving the 24-hour OJ'" 

, 171 	 ProvIsional Use Permll and allowing Ihis property 10 be developed in such a 
manner would be a gateway to mOre intense uses on the property on Ihe'1'2 
""uthea,t and southwesl corners or Eubank and Laburnum, It would ...1a (ernble 21" 
pfeClildenl and would have an Irrevocable negative impacl on II,e adjacenl "74 
neighborhood

,"',
:m 	 I thank you ve", much for your lime and consideration 
2m
"n. Mr Archer- Thank you, Ms, Morgen Are there questions from the 
21iO Commission? 

""' 21i, Mr, Vanarsdall_ You already know Ihal Wawa is approved 10 go 
"" there? 

"'" 21il Ms Morgan. Yes Sir 


2ii' Mr, Vanarsdall· You don t mind twelve 10 six?, 


"" Ms Morgan. Yes Sir Thank you, 
i'i' 

""" 	 Mr JernlQan, tI1ey're nol going 10 have any Kind of2,91 	 Mr, Vanarsdall· 
C102 	 security are Ihey? 
2193 
"" 	Mr Jernlgan- No sir 

1t'6 	 Mr Vanarsdall- Are lhey Qoing 10 have cameraS and a Video syslem, 
2'" 	 bullhey're nol going lJJ have anybody on Site? 
2i9i 
coo. Mr Archer- Okay, The Opposition has abolll a minule and len
""ct seconds ir somebody else would liKe to speak, Go ahead, sir Please state your 
220 I name for the ",cord 
CM 
2203 Mr, Rob,n""n· Oavid Robinson_ I al.o live at 5206 Coxson Road, 
""' TI,e only Ihing I would like 10 .ta(e IS thai we were assured by repre.entatives 
2,"' rrom Wawa Ihal they had control over lheir dellvenes so that tl,ey wouldnl be a 
""" dislurbance 10 Ihe neighborhood HCtWever, whal Ihey don'l have control over lS 
2l~' the-well, COKe and Peps;' the out.lde vendo", who also supply W.wa They 
",,, have no wnlrnl DVer what route they u"" to come 10 Ihe S10'" 
,,(19 
'210 Mr_ Vanal$dall- Mr Robinson, I don't believe they have any conlrnl 

"" over anything_ 
(; 22" 
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2,13 	 Mr Robinson- No Well Ihey said Ihey had conlrol over Ihelr oOin 

"" 	 deliveries 

"""", Mr Vanarsdall· You Ihlno" truck os coming in every morning all>", 
'''' o'clook or twelve o'clock, II m"y come In a couple limes "t Ih"llime and !hen you 
".1' don'l know when Ihey're CCfJllng and Ihey don't know when Ihey'", coming 

2" 'J 
Mr Roblnson- I know, Bullhey """ured us Ihallhey would be able 10}"" 

22" 	 contrul that 

"" 	Me V"narsdall- Who assured you of Ihat? '223 

"" 	 Me Robinson - The represenlatives from Waw".,"l
"",
"" Me Jernigan - Their Irucks 

"'I 
Me. Robinson· Yes, Ihn true, •. ""J 

llJO 
"-'1 	 Me. Jernigan - Their delivery Iruck. 
om, 
,:1l Mr, Robinson· They neglectEd to mention Ih1Jllhey also nave Ihe lire 
c}l' CIf OUI.,de Iruck, Ihal deliver continuously Ihallhey do no! have control over Ih1Jl 
2:35 	 would be disbJrblng tl,e neighborhood, Thai w"s "II Iwanled 10 say, 
lno
,-" ' Mr Jernigan _ The lasl me..ting tI1al we had, which wenl aboul two--, 
12.'8 	 and a half hours-we've bee1'1 loge!her a lol-al!he end of Ihal meellng I "sked 

for a show of h8f'lds. Do you remember how Ihat count came? 
ll40 
'241 	 Mr. Robinson_ Allhe lop o! my he.d_ 

"'' 

"" 	 Mr. Jernigan. We had aboul seven ror, and rour against 

"" Mr. Robln.on· That was for !hem being there, but not for II,e 
,,"" midnight to SIX am, yes, Th..t's whal I'm addreSSing is [he ""dnighllo sl>; a,m, 
2247 
"4e Mr Jernigan _ Thai" whal we h.d Ihe meet;ng on was for Ihe 
"4" Provisional Use Permit We were In Ihere and we talked aboul II for two and a 
"'" haW hourn, David, I don'l remember hiS last name. Ihe lall redheaded fellow, he's 
"." not here tonight He had called me and lold me Ih.l he W"S in support CIf It 

"" I've had a ha!d lime on Ih.. oase, th.I'. lhe reason we deferred it so many til""". 
"<·1 I w". preHy much ready 10 rule on rt, or ask ror a ruling la.llime, bul when Ihey 
,;j) Ihrew the d,e..,1 11'1 tI1ere, thel did put a kink In tl,e thing I was told II,at they Will 
"'" not have diesel. 

2"S "" 	Mr. Robinson- Th"l WIll be lhe onlyWawa th"l dldn'l h"ve diesel 
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"'" 1200 	 Mr. Jernigan _ Well. they-re pU~lng diesel in, bul lhey'", noi gOing tIl~ 
22(, I 	 have diesel In [hIS one I do wanl you all 10 know Ihat (hal Wawa gave In on Ih1Jt 

one. They will 001 have diesel. ''','
22(5) 

"'" 
22"" Mr. Robinson - I was ju.llalking about the late I,aurs and !he faGllhai 

Ihere would be deliveries going through the ne,ghborhood because they don'l 
have control ove, lhose oulslde vendors. 12", 

".7 
2268 Mr. Jerni9an. I can't control iraffic. I "an'( say I don't know why a 
lOW deliliery lruck would go Ihrough your ne,~hborhood when lhey can go right dolYll 

I 


1 


,no 	 Laburnum Avenue 
'271,,,2 Mr. Roblnson_ 
1)7' don't want (0 do !haL 
2274 

227J Mr. Vanarsdall_ 


"" Ihal 

2271 


"" Mr. Roblnson_ 

'c79 do II 

,,"" 


Mr, Jernigan '''' ~ ,2i) 
n.' 	 Mr. Ncher 

Because !hey have to slop al a slopl,ghl and they 

They'll go anywhere !hey wanllo go. You can'l ""nlrol 

If Ihey have 10 slop al a sloplighl, Ihey don'l "'en! tIl 

Okay thank you 

Thai lusl aboul exhausLs Ihe lime, Mr. Jernlg.n Do 
you need 10 hear from Ihe applicant? "'" n.' 
Mr, Jern;gan -	 Yes, please, 22" 

n.' 
Mr, Vansr$dall_ Mr. Jernigan, lei me ask you a queslion. Do yOU ha"e'''' a prolfer on Ihis case Ihal .ays Ihey'll be nol diesel fuel served? 22i' 

""0 
22"' 	 Mr Errer5on. Number 12 I"s nol a proffer; ii's a oondition, Mr. 

Vanarsdall. II's number 12 D"' 
22'" 

Mr Vanarsdall - Here'& whal happened We don'l know who was 10"' blame, II anybody IS tIl blaine, bullhese people Ih,nk Ihallhern was never going 22" 

nO> to be anything pasl midnighl, This IS one or II,ese things sort 0\ like a he.sald, 

,," she-said, They don't have anyliling In wriling and we don'l I,ave anyl.hing in 

220! 	 wnl;ng. II Inakes II hard on Ihem You've heard Ihis speech by me beforn I II'e 

"" WfNla, IIil<e II;n lis place. One near here I go to all Ihe lime, Where ii's localed 
1)00 ii's nol bcrthenng a neighborhood Thai bolhers me aboullhls one I want you 10 
2'01 know hO'W I feel aboullL 
1)02 

(; 
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""l Mr. Jernigan. All right like I said, Ihal'. Ihe reason Mr. Props did 

2)0" the Ineasuremenllor the closest house I had asked hlln al the lasl meellng 1'01'1

''')0 rar, and I thoughlli was around 4QQ leet 

2)06 

"07 Mr, Vanar-idall- The trucks will go an)Where they wanllo go, Ihey'll go 

-"no anyllme, They don't ""'" aboul signs or anything The only language Ihey know 

'''I'I IS. barrier. 

111 r, 

231] Mr. Arcl1er· 

,311 
"" Mr.Condlln_ Mr, Chairmen, members 01 the Commission, Mr.
".4 Emeraon Andrew Condlin Irom Willian,s Mullen here on behalf of M.ke Carroll. I 
,),5 have wlih us a represenlatlve Ted 10bsl, Imm Wawa to lhe eXlent Ihal we have 
2',(, any operallonal quesl1ons, And we have Tom and Jim Kinler as well 

"" Just 10 louch upon a couple or lhe pOlnls fllst, The d,slances thaI weve 
"'0 ~,easu",d Imm Ihe back of slore-------this is 10 Ihe closesl resldenlial 101 where Ihere 
2"" is no home-IS 385 feel. Ii's almost GOO reel to lhe nearest home w~h 140 leer 
y,,, between Ihe baok of ,he bUilding and the c8nopy Imelf So we're lalking almosl 
"" 600 reel between us and Ihe neareS' home 
I'" 
'324 I do also want to pOint oul Ihal from the standpoint of the twenty-four hours, there 
lllJ does see", to be some question aboullhal. We origLnally applied-and I handled 
"" Ihe c.se-for B·3 We applied ror B-J because we wanled the twenty-tour hours, 
,m 00 we Ilinlied a lot or Ihe uses. And in the GOUf&e 01 the conversation we aClually 
"" showed as pM of the plan that's part or Ihe case. we showed a gas stallon on 
21)9 this Site. We had a layout wah the canopy and everything showing on II, with a 
"10 Iltlle bit dillerent oonflguratlon, nat w~h the building behind Robins Road where 
"01 we have It now But we have the canopy and we showed it dunng the oaSe TI,ey 
"" said who is going to be? We said we're nol sure yet we dDn't have a conlract, 
"oj Because they didn't know the quality of the user, because they didn't know what 
w" .t would look like and we couldn I guarantee it, that's when we agreed 10lhat 

"" NO'W Ihal letter Ihat's relemng to? I knO'W Ihat laUer, I've read II's",so that I"""r 
2)1' saying that we've reslricled il to Ihe B_2, whioh currenlly allows for sox a,m. 10 

mldnlghl subjeci 10 Ihe PUP That's why We had Mr Tyson----during Ihe hearinS "" in the minules Ihal you see-speclfically call out for, and why we spe",flcally 
provided fDr In the proffers, nol limiting the hours to midnight, but allowing for a 
Provisional Use Permit and come back at a laler time. That was always the 

"" 
'" I 

discussion Wllh the neoghborhood, depending upon the quality CIf ll,e user Now"'" we may disagree With the quaMy of the user here. but we did mention Wawa and 
that was our intent I handled that 2344 Again, I don'l think we're being disingenuous 

'W cose I always try to be honest 10 Ihese "".... no m..tler what we do I think we 
were definitely honest In thiS case ,n dISCUSSIng We specifically discussed a'"'' Sheetz and a Wawa. And the que.lion became if it's somebody else we wouldn't 
like~ 
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bearing on [he PUP, and thai s why we have PUP's. If you cen'l get It all In one 
bell of wax II can com.. back and be evaluated 

Mr Condlln - I'm only .lalin~ the point because It was insinuated 
lhal we were no! asking for pasl nlidniQhl and that was one 01 Ihe deal. Thai 
was not tre deal in part 01 lho zenrg Case We did nol Ilmrt our hour-. 10 
mKJnighL 

Mr Vanarndall _ You've dealt wllh me long enough 10 know If I'm gOing 
to have something like th31 I'm going 10 pul ~ m wCI1ing. and II,ey're gOing 10 pul a 
proffer on II 

Mr Condlrn - Well we did put our pratrer We drafted ~ .pecincelly 
and described~, 1'lIlell yeu Mr Vanarsdall. this area-

Mr Vanarsdall_ On IhlS one? 

Mr Condlin - On thiS property This is nol a qUiet, quaint 
neighborhood (he! doe.n'l have anything around ~ If you look Ihe al Ihe zoning 
map, in behind Ih~ 

Mr Vanar.da~_ II doesn't have anything around ii, thaI's the ",a.on 
you'''' here? 

Mr Condlln - Well, " I,a. Eubank Road thaI carries a lot of traffic, 
ThiS is an induslrial area flghl here Ihal '11. behind there, All of this property 
that'. zoned B-J is B_3 Unconditional tI1al runs along Laburnum Avenue, that 
runs right along Robins Road, They can go "",,nty-four hours_ As a maHer of fact, 
ju.t al the end 01 Robins Road, wllh a house directly next to It. Woodnn Oil has a 
24_hour cOI1'mernial d"sel operation Unmanned, Twenty_rour hOUlS W~h a 
hou"" righl nex110 Il In thIS nelghborhooo It's already eXisting in Ihis area 

Mr Vanarndalt_ Lei me ask you snother quesllon, 

53 

Mr. Vana~all· Mr. Condlin, you live in an area ~ a mOlorcycle Came 
down tllrough there loud al nighl, a Harley, everybody In the place would be 
callinQ Ihe police 

Mr. Conolin 
gas .leI,on. 

Mr Vana~all. 

Mr. Condlin-


Mr Vanarsdall _ 


I live rlghl nel([ to a shopping ""nler zoned B-2 with a 

Six hundred, lh"'e hundred feel from~? 


Yes SIr_ 


The B·3 or the 8-2, I don't see where thai has any 
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I 

,HI 	 the s"'lemeni thai say. the Airport Wawa i. nollhal muoh bUSler It" a 1"'- bUSier 

than a 101 or other Wawa's And as Ms. Vann had poinled oul In one of the other t? '''0 
""" meetings that we had specifically regarding this is thai a call d""" not mean 8 

crime. 11'. not a bad thing to make a call. and Wawa I,as a zero tolerance policy. "M 
We thin); It's a good thing If you shut down at midnight from operators t~n there2.1" 
are no eyes on there, All you have are the camera; If there are operations, there '.0 

24<1 	 are no eye. on the property 
2_'" 

I also 	wanl 10 pOint oul that certainly a lot of slorns thai close al midnight olill 2"" 
,450 have activity We can s(ill accepl deliveries, We ""'ked abaul whelher you can 
2451 enmn::e it. II don't Ihink Ihat's enforceable to say you can't accepl deliveries, You 
7.-152 can under B-2 currently You can accept deliveries right now, dosing at midnight, 
245; between Ihe hours 0\ mldnlghl and six Trucks can come In there right now 
2<J4 between those hours under Ihe B-2 They can slill stock shelves, I think thiS IS 

saler, a 11~le M easier operation wilh someone on Site, guaranteed to be tl,ere for '"" 2456 	 Ihal purpose, 
!·U' 


Wilh thallI! be happy to answer any questions that you n,ay I,ave 
'·m 
,",,9 

2"',0 Mr Archer- Thank you, Mr Condl,n Are there any questions? 

0401 
',1(,2 Mrs jones _ Sure, Mr Condl,n, I must be not recollecting thiS qUlle 
2"') righi, There i. B_~ north, there's B-3 soulh of this parcel, 

~ ).!O. 
2465 Mr Condlin - II was B-~ We zoned Ihis 8-3, 

"';; 
24'" M", jones - You zoned It B-3 and you specially saw fit to agree to 

,"I 8-2 wllh restrlctlons_ Teliine again why you did thai 
",,,, 
24'0 Mr, Condlin _ There was a concern wrth Ihe neighbo~,ood, wllh Ihe 
24'1 neighborhood opposition not knowing 1'11'0 tl,e user would be lor Ihe 2~_hour 
24" operation, Not knowing Ihe quality and lhe look of lhe bUilding and the 
2<7) operations We legitimately opened up our books and said we can't tell you who 
',F; that IS: we think it's gOing It> be a gas statIOn We would like to get a Wawa or a 
24'5 Sheet: in there But because of t\1al, becau ... we couldn't guarantee theln lh""" 

use,s, they said we wanllo lim~ Ilia midnight until you can come later I've dona 2<'6 
lhJS on a number of other cases_ Ilmil ~ 10 Ihe B-2 and coming back with a'·F' 

2<11 ProvI>lonal Use Permit so you can shaw, and l',e County can add add~ional
,.", conditions mlhal point 10 make II safe, 10 address concerns like the diesel, like 
OliO Ihe cameras and the safely survey Issues 

24" 
14~' 	 Mo;_ Jones _ And I Ilaven-l heard anyone, lncluding Ihose or us up 

here, say lhat we don'llhin~ Wawa is anything but a ~ffiH"ass operallon2'" 
"14 

Mr Condlln_ 	 I appreciate that '"" ~ """ 
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C4B7 Mrs Jones - I come back 10 why do we go through this process ~ 
'''' "e don't make good-ra~h agreements up and down the line. 

24')0 Mr, Condl,n. This IS entirely in good ""th. If I came forward wilh 
2-'01 so~,eone thai has no track record, Ihal does not have a good operelion, that's a 
,4'" lirol-lime operator. that doe.n't operate a good &ervice, that doesn·t oP<lrOle a 
"91 good bUSiness, I think tl,ere would be legitimate concern and people would say 
"'" whe", is the Irack record, where are the oP<lrolion. and rhe controls Ihal you 
'40, I,ave, Bul becouse we speclr.cally said we're gOing 10 QO for a Wawa aOO a 
249; Sheelz, and Ihey said we don't wanl any local person operating past midnight, 
049' We said we understand Ihal and we'll come forward wllh someone w~h a more 
'''' noilOMI oontrol operation, I Ihlnk Ihere 1S a ditl"erence here beoause we did lalk 
)"" aboul Ihal. and Ihal was an Important part, 
250U 

};O I Mrs Jones - I read tl,e minutes, I didn't read anytl'ing aboul If ii's 

:'02 local people Ihey can't be Ihere past twelve; If n's national Ihey can go twenty. 

"OJ four hours. 


""' Mr Condl,n - I'm talking aboul the neighborhood ,,"*"ings thaI we 
',,", I,ad. I ran Ihose meel,ngs I specincally did Iho.e meetings. Mr. Tyson was 01 
""' Ih<>&e meerings Thai's why we a.ked him w refer 10 Ihal in his presentation that 
'''"~ we can go unlil midnight ourrently under the B-2, bul we cen apply for a PUP. 
"0') 

"'0 Mrs. Jones - And the closesl 24-hour conven,ence store W,lh gas, 
2511 so Ihal everyone is not pul oul by havln~ ro go very far, is whal, 0 mile, half a 
'51' Inlle, quarter mile? 

"I< Mr, Condlin_ 
2W 
'<l(, Mrs Jones

" ]? 
0,," Mr Condlln

'''' 2.1'0 Mrs Jones

'''J 
"" Mr Condlln 

II's up Ihe road al Williamsburg and Laburnum 

Extremely clooe. 

Well aure, sure. 

II's not like this is a pressing need In Ihe area 

From a use standpoim, wl,en you look al uoo permil 

"" 

provIsions in Ihe code, n doesn'l tal~ abolll the market and whether ll'ere's a 
noed Waw" """s a noed for tills and lhere is a marl<el lor this, This has 
0P<lralions Ihol are currently nearby There IS a 24-hour operallon currently within 
lhe neighbOrhood at the end of Robins Road jusl north of Ihis, An unmanned 

"" stalion, There is another sl"tlon lhere. There IS a service tl,al Wawa provides 

"" ll,at's Inore Ihan jusl gas. As you know, you go 10 a Wawa Ihere's a lot of 
2;,9 sandwiches, you have" lot of service,; othelwlse and fobo products, and grocery 
203" produc", II's more lhan jusl gas Ga. is the one Ihal. gel. lhem In there, but Ihey 
,<OJ provide other services Ihal aren'l being served by Ihis area. Thai's Irom a 
2m marl<ellng .landpolnt 
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Mrs, Jones _ I agree I think (hey have wond"rl\Jl food, I seek il olll. 
on tI1e road. BUllln nol usually doing thai between mldnlgll! and SIX 

Mr. Condlln _ BUl some people are. People wor!< shift work TillS is 
near and in an induslrial a",a. They feel liKe they I,ave an opportunity and this 
part or lheir-like you talked abou, Wllh Walmart This IS pari '" their operation> 
that they have and that p<>opie expect. And a'. elso beceuse people want to gel a 
cup of ooffee before $" a m when they I,ave to slart work al ~ve, 'w\Ihen lhey 91;!\ 
off of a midnight shill they want to grab a sandwich on the way by Th.. ,. whal 
lhey're offering hera, and we th,nk Ihis is a good operallOn that won'l have Irafflc 
imp.cI., won'l have safety Impacts We're talking three calls al the Exxon in 
eighteen month&---<>r actually more lhan that. Three calls be"""",n Ihe hours or 
midnight and six from a crin,e standpoint 

Mrs, Jones _ Wltl, respecl, thiS IS not a holiday season request. 
You're talking year-round, 

Mr. Gondlln - But with the Provisional Use Permit the question is 
from the Impact, not the markel, is there a ",arket here? That's nor one of Ihe 
consider. lion. 

Mrs, Jones _ 	 No, II's not our consideration at all, 

Mr. Vaoar$dall _ If it goes Ihrough, ~ou and I will meet one nlghl al 
midnight and I,ave a cup or caffee, 

Mr. Gondlln _ Am I bUYing or are ~ou bu~ing? All righI, we'll bllY 
eacl, olher-I don't drink coffee, bul I'll have a Coke With you, 

Mrs Jones-

Mr. Archer-

Mr. Gondlln_ 

Mr,Archer-

Mr Jernigan _ 

Thank you 

Any further queslions of Mr Gondl1n7 

Thank ~ou 

Mr. Jernigan, anyone else you'd like to hear from? 

We have a representa~ve here from Wawa; I'd Hke for 
him to ""me down, How a", you, Sir? 

Mr lobsl I'm ~ne; and yournd7 

Mr Jernlgan- Would you state your name for Ihe record? 

Mr lobst- Ted tobst, 
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?<" 
You came dcywn Irom Pennsylvania again. didn't you? ,,'" Mr Vanarsdall" 

"""i! Mr lobst- I dId 
',"J 
,,~ Mr Jernigan - Mr. lobst, last tllne we were here we di.cu......:j tl,e 
2'" diesel and you lold uS that was your new mark"'- and that you would pul ~ in 
"" ihere. But on this case Ihey've deolded nO! to do II I need you 10 state thai for tl,e 
,;8' record. 
"SO 
2,,9 Mr lobst _ Sir. after oonslderalion for lhe nelghborl,ood we've 
";0" decided 10 wllhdraw tI,e diesel /rom Ihis Prol8CI 

'" I You realize Ihal a ProvIsional Use Perm~ is revocable"" Mr Jernigan
2>93 by Ihe County? 

2595 Mr 10M'· Sure 
"0(,25.' Mr Jernigan - If til" was to pass and had problems down the road. 
21"' the County can come In and puilihe Provisional Use Permit. 

25'" 
',,"0 Mr.lobsl- We understand Ihat, 

",OJ 
'';02 Mr. Jernlgan- Okay. 
",",
cOO' Mr Branin _ I have a couple queslions, Mr 10b.l. are there any 
",0; Wawa's in Ihe U S thai are curnmlly operaling Ihal aren, twenty-four hour,;? 

""' Mr lobsl- Yes As I Inenlioned before, lasl mont~l, we I,ave,(." 
2bOi some legacy slores whIch are older .Iores ll,at do nol have gas Ihat are not 
"" twenty-rour hou",. We also have seasonal slores allhe Jer.ey Shore, along the 
};1" shore pOlo Is, Ocean City, Maryland, thai only operate partial yea,", And Ihal's 
2" 1 due 10 the mlgralion of seasonal resldenls. 

"" 2m Mr. Branin· All "ghl Someone had said 10 me recenlly why 
,011 doesn'l Henrico County like Wawa' •. they're the Cadillac of ser;lce slalLons I 
"" lhlnk Wawa's are grnal Ilravel up and down Ihe Ea.1 C"".l ailihe lime, and I 
261" know Irom being I~ New Jersey qUite often-for Inslance lhe one In Be~ln, New 
"" Jerney closes early becau ... ii's .urrounded by a neighborhood Whal IS the 
1116 need for you 10 go past 12'00, legibPllalely7 For Instance, lhere is a localion Ihal 
'610 would be perfecl for a Wawa acroSS lown I~ Ihe Three Chop! D,slricl I know If a 
"20 Wawa was gOing to be proposed there the community is going to say no Z4-hour. L'" SO why is Wawa not flexible enough 10 say we want to put a store in, we know 
"" ~'s going 10 be a large-Qrossing store, we can lei the 24-hour Ihing go 10 
"" operale? There's a difference between going Inlo a community and going on 
"" Broad Sireet When you guys push Into commundles, I would lh,n' 10 be a good 
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nelQhbor and be a good corporale olli.en you would have ,hat ~e"billty 10 sayan"'" '020 	 maior thoroughfsre. ye5, agalns, oon,munlties we'll work wilh!he community and ~ 
)629 only go 10 ""dnoghL Do you make Ihal much money bet...een 12 and e ~,at you 

'.28 have 10 sLay open?
",0
,OJ" Mr. lobsl- It s nO! abolllihe Inoney, ii's aboullhe consislent affer 
)611 to our customer,; So, consistenl offer 10 our customers. so when you see a 
2032 Wawa wilh gas you knaw you can go in them and purchase gas al whalever lime 
,6)) you need to. There are shl~ workers. Obvi""sly right now with the economy Ihey 
20'_1 are nol as pmvalerrl as Ihey u.ed 10 be, second and Ihim shl~. People out for 

"" 
various rea.oM In tl,e evening Those am the offers Ihal we provide 10 the"" custon,er Our older slores ara smaller .Iores wnhout gas, typ<oaity back up 10 
residenlial nelghbDrhoods. That's a dilfererrl offer. As I believe I .po<e last 26" 

'"'' 
'6J~ month. In my own community, in my own sohool dlslrlct there's a new Wawa with 

gas !hal immediately abuts lour residential lois !hal a", upper middle-dos. 
home5. We oohabitate In that neighborhood iu.t fine. We arrange our deliveries 26<0 

,OJ I to be conducive to the dayljght hours We've adjusted our musIc syslem 10 be 
2642 different. We ve adjusted our lighting to be different. So we do all Iho.e things to 

meld jnto the neighborhood BlII in term. of the 24·hour operation, we do Ihal as"'J 
a con .._lenl offetr. And essenllally we're gOing to get the deliveries and we wanl"44 

26<j someor>e there to receive the dehveries. And oh, by the way. the person Ih<JI. gel, 
off work at 11.00 or goes fi.h,ng or boating at 5 a.m., or the blue collar worker """ Ihat'. in his truck on the way 10 work at 5 am, Ihere's a place for tl,em In our2'<' 
business model. CI '''" '04',W, 	 Mr. Vanarsdall _ Mr lobsl, I hMrd you say Ihallhe old on.... don't have 
gas, I don'l gue .... you would have a Iraffic problem If" wasn't selling gas. You'M I 


261] wouldn't have any at all ~ you weren't selling gas 

20.11 ,.,. 	 Mr.lob.l· I'm nol sure I understand tl,at que_lion 
16." 

'M' Mr. Vanarsdall· You said Ihat you have some old ones !hal don'! have , 24·hour service !hal don'l sell gas 26<' 
"~8i ,.,9 Mr lobsl· 	 Correol 
26(,0 

Mr. Vanarsdall· If Ihey don'l sell ~as how IS a lruck or oar ~olng to'00' 
)00' 	 disturb !he neighborhoad? 

",,"
'(,(,4 	 Mr lobsl- Well they're slili moving In and oul or the parking lot to 

buy whatever they want 10, whether It'S coNee, a sandwich, grooelies. ll's slill ","",CO Irallic. 

,067 


"" Mr Vanarsdall- like a ",gular oonvenienoe _lore_ 

2". 
Mr lobsl-	 Com;cl.C '"'" 

I 
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"67 I 
Mr, Archer- Any lu~herqueslions ror Mr. lobs!?

'"'~"",.0.., 

M, Jernigan. I'm done ''''' 
16'5 
,(,X M,. Aroher, Okay 

"" M, lob.t • Thank you. '''' '079 

,.SO M, Ard1er - Thank you, sir. 

2(,", 

",," Mr Jernigan I'm gOing to Jusl say a ,,"W things, loan see how tills 
,(,Rl case is going to go Mr CI,alfman. when we volE on this, I would like 10 poll each 

member"" 16S5 
Okay,"" Mr, Archer· 

ce,," Mr, Jernigan· As I told everybi>dy, this has been a tough case ror 
1.689 me because I'm sensftive to Ihe reSidents. And even al Ihe lasl meeting there 
,mo seemed to be at teast-I'lt say I had more hand. for than ageonst but let's say it's 
20.1 even. I have lalked 10 a lot of people up and down the road I've had a IOl of 
"'" people come to me and say why would I even have a problem Wllh this, ~·s a 
2613 commercial cOITIdor Laburnum Avenue is a commercial corridor. I think the way 
"'" W<Ma has designed thiS, It cuts down on noise aboul as mucl, as you can, 
,.., they've had to redesign It twica, They've pul pumps up next 10 the road and have 
"0(, the buoldlng blocking It. Ms Morgan is ngl'l, there are probably tvvo lane. that are 
,.9, not blocked with the bUilding, 
2(,", 
"'9 Anywey, we need to move this on, I Ihink I ,now how ~'s gOing 10 go Bul .... 
"00 need 10 gel Ihis on up 10 lhe Board 10 ..,e whal Ihey're going 10 do Mr. 
27" Chairman, as I said, I'd like you 10 poll e.oh person IndiVidually I'll ask lor 
""' approval or P-11-11, Andrew M Condlln for Michael J, CarrolllG send 10 Ihe 
"03 Board 01 SupeIYlsars. 
2701 

"us Mr, Archer· Is 'here a second? 

""' Mr Emerson- Mr Chairman, according to article""' 

""' "09 Mr. Jemigan- Somebody has 10 second it 

"" Mr, Emefl'on _ Well nO Acrordlng to A~icle 5 CIf tI,e PC Rules end 
"" Regs, If you do nol have a second, lhe motion fails So if the", is no second Ihen 
"" lIlat motion feils and tl,e", needs to be another molion 

"" All righl. Well II that jails lhen I make a molion that '''5 Mr. Jemigan
"16 we
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Mr. erenin· 	 Mr. Jernigan, I <..an make (hallnolion roryou, 

Mr Jernigan- Yes, would you do lhal please, Mr Branin? 


Mr Branin- Not a problem, .If I'd like to move that P_11_11, 

Andr""" M Condlln for M.cl,ael J Carroll. move rorward w~h a recommend..tion 

for denial 


Mr Vanarsdall- Second 


Mr Archer· Mollon by Mr. Branin, ""conded by Mr V.n."dall 

thallhe molion go forward wllh. recommendation of denial 


Me. Jones, your vole? 


Mco Jones· Aye, 


S",n,n _ Me A<e 


Mr. Archer- A,. 


Mr Vanarsdall- A,. 


Mr Jernlgan- A,e 


Mrs O'Bannon- And I abstain or courne, 


Mr Ar1oh'" _ The Inollon passes wrth a recommend..tion CIf denial 

The Soard of SupervISors will hear this on Deoember 13'" 


REASON: Acting on a molion by Mr Bramn, seconded by Mr. 

Vanarsdall, the Planning Commission voled 5.0 (one abslenllon) 10 recommend 

Ihe Board or Supervisors danv Ihe requesl because the e;<iension of hours could 

impact the heallh. safety, and welrare CIf ",siden(. ,n the area and II could have a 

precedenl selling impacl on eXisting land uses In the ar .... , 


Mr Emerson - The mollon to deny passed And ~ will be on the 

Board agenda on December tl,e 13~ 

Glell. LLC: Requesl to 

;~::':::~:i~:,,:,:o;.ne Agriculiural DIStrict to R-5AC General Reslden"" : part CIf Parcel aOO.{ig5-7558 conlaimng approxm,alely 53,7 
acreS northwest intersection 01 Sholey Road and D,bor"" 
Turnpike, The applicant proposes a zeJO~ol-line subdiVISion 01 no more than 119 

Plannon~ Comm,..,on~"".".","", ,", 2D 11 
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''',1 lorn The R_5A Dlstrlcl all"",s a minimUm 101 size or 5.e25 square feel and a 
'",' maXimUm denslly of S" {e) unit, per acre. The use will be conlrolled by zoning
",,< ordinance ",gulatlons and prolfu",d e<:mdltlons The 2026 ComprehenSiVe Plan
,,,,b recommends Tradilional Neighborhood Developrrent, Suburban Mixed-Use, and 
27'" EnVIron menial Prote(,1jon Area. The staff report will be presented by Ms. 
nb! Rosemal)' Deemer. ,,,.
"'0 Mr Archer- Thank you, Mr. Secrelal)' Is tl,ere anyone p",.ent 
2171 who is opposed to C-11C-11. Steve Faris for Osborne Glen, LLC? We do I,ave 
"'" opposmon: tI1ank you Ms Deelner. good evening 
277' 

"74 Mo. Deemer Good evening. Mr. Chairman, members of Ihe 
?7', COmlnISSIOn. 
n'6 

This requesl is 10 reZDne 587 acres loc::aled at Ihe nortl,west Interseclion or 
27" Osborne Turnpike and Sholey Road from A-1 AGnculluJll to R_5AC General 
27'9 Residence (Condilional) tD alii"" tl,e construclion of up to 119 deteched zero 101 

line homes Tl,e 2026 ComprehensI',e Plan recommends Traditional"SO 
11SI 	 Nelgl,bomood Developrrent {TND). Suburban Mixed U"" (SMX). and 

Environmenlal Protection Area. The property also falls within Ihe O.borne:'" 
Turnpike EXlsling CharadEr Protection Area. 

"8~ The app,canl has subrnlllEd proffers dated Oclober 26, 2011 whie!, Includes the 
"lie conceptusl layout bern", you. It includes a 210-root selback from Osborne 
ns) Turnpike 1 5 acres of centrally loeated open spa"" w~h a gezebo. a gra!>Sed 
'''' mulli-purpo-ee r,eld and picnic area, a garden erea and walking paths, and 25.5 
2180 add~lonBl acres of open space Other proffers include: 

"" 21" 	 • A minllnum 101 widlh of eo feel, 
"'!2 	 • House Sizes ranging from 1,650 10 2,000 oq,-",re feet: and 
"" 	• Elghty-fl"e percent of the homes will I,ave an attached or dNched garage. 

"0; Additional proffer ilams Involve bUilding, dflveway. road materials; cantilevered 
"" feiOlu"", utll~les: covenants. sidewalks; and "'-her features 

"" 	While Ihe residential use could be appf1;lpri..tE and the applicant I,as made 279S 
"'," a~empls to incorporate elements of rural characler into lroe development, seve",1 
'"00 outslanding concerns remain. Wrthout either an adopted TND or SMX ordinance. 
'101 the challenge is to use Irad~lonal zoning dislricts 10 accomplish Ihe ma'ler 
28U' planned community Intended by the HID and SMX land use deslgnallons. As 
280; th;s development has the pOlential to change the charaCler of the Osborr.e 
'BO' Turnpike corridor. efforts should be made to preselVe and enhance Ihe rural 
""' character through .ignlfic::ant Improvements in Site des;gn and proffers 

"" The Communlly Character ChafPler of tI,e 2026 Comprehensive Plan'So' 

'"os recolnmends residentiaf developmenl have varicty and c",alivity in Ihe deoign or 
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dwellings to ensure visual inleresl and irr\ern.1 compatibility A. proposed, slat! 
is concerned about lhe lack 01 variety In architectural elevations. the polenlial "'" 281 ! 1he!!he housing proposed is lila larQe ror lhe proffered 101 size' Md lhe lack 01 

"" usable or open spaoe. While the .ppllc.ent has submitted a Landscape Plan, ~ is 
lilJ nol pmllered and staff does noi believe il s<ofIicienlly bulle", or so",en. the 

" 14 developm"nl or enhances Ihe character 01 Osborne Turnpike A cOlnmlln,en! to a 
Transa,onal Buffer 35 or 50 planted wllh nalive veg ..... lion, should be! "j, 
considered Appropriale fencing and signege should also be addrnssed. " 1(,i "" ;81~ As this site IS recommended (or TND and SMX. il is appropnate to note thaI the 

" ") 
Community Character chafJIEr of the Plan stales II,at while cul-de-sacs am 

!821l popular in Suburban Resldenlial developmenL they should only be used 
elsewhere when lhey are neces,""ry 10 accommodale nalural features or olher 

'" I sile conslramts_ Slaff recommends tl,e ellmlnalion of cul-de-sacs Ihal .re nol 
needed due 10 lI1e eXislence 01 environmental constraints and staff lurther "21

,," 	 recommends Ihe addition of al leasl one slub connection, St~ff also 
recommends the long line 01 lois shown here be mitigated with additional open is" 
space,"",

182-7 

'''" RegarninQ the proffer.;, slaff recommends lhe appllcanl consKJer changes wh.ch 
,!!'> would bring the developmenl more in conlormsnoe with oilIer recenl 

developmenls In lhe counly, They Inolude' '"'" "31 
• Recessing lronl-Ioaded garages a minim un, of rom leet: ''''

"') • Including windows on side elevalions, 
,,34 • Excluding Dryvlt and considering allemalive malerials 10 vinyl. ouoh as 

HardiPlank:'i" • Including full porches and wrap_around porches on corner lois, "",
Jill • S"o< or stone sleps, sloops or porches, 
,,), • Sidewalks on both Sides 01 lhe slre<ll; 

'8J9 • An entrance leatura, 

,,4<) • Ex:lerior hour.; of construcllon; and 

'" I • Correclion of the righl_ol_way dedicallon proffer, 

"42 
"" The recommended land uses of TND and SMX conlemplate planned 
,.... developmerrm Ihel anllclpata larger Iract. or land to accommodale umque 
,w develop,oonl wfth a variety of home styles and uses, This zem lot line 
, .... , develop""'''' represents a piecemeal approach Ihal does not pre""rve or 
l8-41 enhance the rural characler or Ihe area and tl,ere/ore may be premature w""oul 
,8-4, Ihe assemblage of add~lonal aClllage or a TND or SMX ordinance in pla""_ A. 
20" propoooo:t staff does nol suppon this request and recommends deferral or this 
'"'" request 10 allow the appllcanllime 10 address the Issues on lhe st~ff report 
,101 
2852 Thai concludes ~'y presentalion and I'd be happy 10 take any questions_ 
'li-\1 
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28" Mr. Archer- Thank you so much, Ms. Deemer. Are Ihere queslions 
2~;5 fmm II,e COlnmission? 
,';C, 
2<." Mr Jernlgan- The acrMge or Ihe open space? 

"50 
,,50 Ms. Deemer- The lotal would be I believe twenty-fIVe acres 
20',0 

Mr. Jern'!lan- At our last meeting wilich was number three. "" ,~" 
"0; Ms. Deemer· Yes sir. 
'~64 

28" Mr. Jernigan. They haven'l proffered the four-fool ... Ibacf< on Ihe 

"" garages? 

'''' No Sir""" ,",S Deemer
2869 

Ms Deemer?""'" Mrs Jones

"" Yes ma'am "" Ms Deemer

""'''4 Mrs. Jones _ Lookln~ at The Village at Osborne, how would you 
"" com..,re th.1 developmenl as far as its density, layout, and tha, kind of thing with 
",'; whal is proposed? This may be an unfair quesllons because obviously this i. nol 
'''' part of your pUn/lew, bu, rm just Irylng 10 remember our diScu'Sions about th1Jl 
,878 development as It caine along. As I drove through ~ and looked 1Jllllhe olher day 
'''" I was Iryin~ to envision how ~ ""gl't compare. II may be somelhing that Mr. 
""" Jernigan could alltoost answer betrer Ihan you could. 

"" Osborne Landing IS errllrely different "'" Mr. Jernigan. 

'''' 288.. Mrs. Jones- No, The Village al Osborne 

"" Mr. Jernigan I mean The Village ..t Osborne is a different setup !~8' 
'''' than Ihis projecl because I('a .fter a Hm that's called the Sionehouse goK 
2SS! oourse ""lied The Orcl,ards. That's when! we rode down and looked al the woy 
"89 they developed. It seemed 10 be very acceptable to the neighbors. TI,at's tl,e 
"90 reason we were working on this. I wish I had a movie or Ihal; ~ would be a whole 
2S01 101 easIer 10 look ai, but I don't Okay 

"'" "" Mrs Jones- Thank you. 
lS~ 

,"')5 Mr. Archer- Anything further from Ihe Commission? 

OR"' 
"., Mr. Jernigan- Lei me hear rrom the appllcanl 

'""' 
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2890 Mr. Anoh..r- All fighl. Yes, we'll gel 10 Ihe opposillOn a~er the 
2900 applicanl, s". 
,9<), 

Mr. Wilton· Good eveni~g, For the record, my name is HenryI '" WI~on and I "'presenl Osborne. LLC. ";;)J 

2004 

29US Mr Archer- Mr Wilton. would you like to reserve any [,me for 
7006 rebuUa!, sir? 
2907 

2901 Mr. Wilton- Yes sir, Five minules would be fine for me. 
2900 

2'10 Mr, Archer Thank you, 
'Oil 

'"" Mr WiHon - ! WI!! have 10 apologize 10 Rosemary and jim. They've 
201) done 0 good Job on Ihls We inundated Ihem with so much product !oda~ with 
''114 new plans AI! plans ~,at are being built In TNO's In Charleston, Ra!elgh, ",me In 
2?L> Richmond. a!! being bui!! by HHHun! who IS our bUI!der. What we did is we
'0", Inundated ,hem w~h a!! the product that is being bui!! in TNOs rlghl now, The~ 
'"" said whal we've done IS we dQ have TND producl WI!! ~ (I! on lhe !ol? Yes It wll! 
"'~ beesuse we have I",," rrom rlfl~ 10 .evenl~ rect wide, !n the end Ihey may be 
"'" seven!y-flve reet wide 
;O!h 

"" Onglnally It WBS our proposal to go ahead and only develop U,.. 10000r portion \0 

the righl_ I had a hundred lot.. in th..re, There are like fifty to nfty-nve lois. The 2m 
:m west of the area was gOing to be left as open space The starr liked ~ We went to 
2',," the r,rnl meeting with Ihe residenls and I'll just say lhe~ didn'llike il as much. 

"'" We had another meeting. We had tw<J meetings with Ihe general popul..tion and 
2m we also had Dne with the Vanna Beautification, Mr. NelsQn We've I,ad numerous 
"'" meetings wl!h Mr Jemigan, Between now and the Supervisor !e,e!, .... wi!! 
2029 COrTeC! a!1 the prolle~ bec~u.e we are In agreement In mcs, lOll lhe esseS. We did 
20'" have to go ahead and gellhe okay rrom lhe bUI!der as !o the rour-roo! ",,!back, 
2"" We go! his agreement 10 go ahead and do that. But whal we were roncenlre\ing 
29J! on "'oS getting produc, that's sel!lng everywhere else down lhe Eastern 
2." Seaboard. And lhls IS TNO product 

'"" 2." ThIS p,ece of property has been schadu!ed on your 2026 Plan as a TND project. ,.,,, The problem ~ou have is a TND proJect IS 200 \0 400 acres I've dcne a nun,ber 

2." or them; they haven't been bui~ A Hm does no! make .... nse in a (orty- or fifty29), acre parcel. And I wcu!d think tha, the planner,; would agree wl!h ~,a! We can 
give characleristics of a TNO, and ru go over tho.e characterlsllCS ~,at we've pul 2•." 

,~u in this p!.n. Bul again, ,he Qrl9,na! deve!opmenl was jus! in the TNO area only a 

"'" 
!,undred lois And then the exact size of the !otS would !,ave been approved '" during the lent"'-Ive subdivIsion !,earlng, Now ~ looks like we have flfty.\O 
seventy-root lois, And lhat was per .Ieft's suggMtlon: t!,ey wanted dlfferen! size 
!ols They did not !IKe It t!,al we moved more lois 10 Ihe back !n order to !,ave 

I 
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,'><-' rifly_lo seventy-flv<l-fool 101., and 10 be able 10 have dLfferenl types or homes on 
''''' dlffernnl sized 101., we had 10 go ahead BOd move approximalely forty. rove IDls 10 
"J<' Ihe baok, leaving sevenly in lhe Iront So thai's whol happened when we moved 
2,"8 to the back, 

'","MO Now, staff does nol like llLe back part 01 it because II IS a cu~de-sac_ You don'l 
"J5L nnd a 101 01 cul-de-sacs in TND, bulllLal's Ihe SMX arna Whallhe SMX area is, I 
"_,, don t exactly know_ 

'.'4 The extensions 01 ll,e lois going back easl 01 Osborne Turnpike has allowed us 
29), to oonlon" to Ihe TND plan II has allowed us 10 grant mOrn nexlblilly on Ihe 101 
'''', SLZe, and Ihereforn more dlverne produci design It's allawed us 10 increase!he 
")57 100 rool bUffer we originally had Dn Osborne Turnpike all Ihe way LIp Irl 210 leet 
2'" Wltl"n Ihal 210 leel we have a fiIt)'-lool natural landscape berm buffer. In
"'59 addilion lo the buffer along Osborne Turnpike, we also have a smaller bul ",milar 
2"~ lands.cape Plan (or Ihe neighbors on Sholey Rood and on the north side 01 Ihe 
c,,, property We do lhls w,lh lorty-five percenl open space, So we do all !hlS 
2'6:' developmenl, we pul 119 lo(s In, and we-re over rorty-five peroen( In open spa",", 
"',' So Ilhink d'. a good use or Ihe property 

"'-' Mr Archer- Mr Willon, you have about lour rnlnutas le~, sir, 
,,60 
"" Mr Wilton - Okay We have connect,vlty in (he back_ Addrtional 
"Joi amenilies were pullr>-trails, mulil_purpose fields, vegelable garden areas, picnic 
20m and ponds, The.e were all culmina long rrom Ihe me"IIngs !hal we had wtth Ihe 
,;10 people We are gOing 10 have one, possibly 11'/0 bernrn Ihe Supervisor levellD gel 
20" everylhing slralghl We are planning to pul a bam·like community lecility aI the 
,971 fronl, aboul 600 10 700 square feet And we re aclually working wilh Mr Strauss 
'"" In regard 10 thaI use 

"" Again, Ihis projecl will be bull( by HHHunL I would I;ke 10 jusl go over Ihe profferS 
20'6 ir you have any quesllons You'll see all Ihe houses thai we have Again, Ihe"" 
"" are all house bui~ in TNDs In Raleigh, Cha~eslon, and Williamsburg, 

"" Mr Branin
,"" Carolina? ,,,, 
'"" Mr Wllton
"8) 
"'" Mr, Branin

"" Mr W,lion·."8. 

Would Ihal be Charleslon, West Virginia or Soulh 

Thai would be Charles!on, South Carolina, I believe, 


Ilust wanted (0 gel clan~catlon_ 


Yes Sir In regard 10 the pmlrern I d,dn I know if you 

"'" had any questions, We've broken it down to "tleasl a lhlrd would be l,G50, a 
"" lh"d would be 1 ,650 and every(hlng else has 10 be over ~,OOO, It could be fifty 
2'89 peroent are 2,OOO-sguare.foC/l houses_ I('s basioally what the market does 
'wo 
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I 
2." The landscaping we lalked about end that's a proHered pl"'- Ih1Jl we'", carrying 

",." wilh lhis. It could be adlusted. TI,e native plan", on there. 
290) 

Mr Archer-	 You're down to two minutes, Mr. Willan. 2"",.," 
,006 	 Mr W,lton _ Okay_ Should I !.elk faster? Okay The landscaping 

plan ilse~ i. lhlrty fee!. The plant!; am native, Ih1Jl was lhe poinl_ The.e are"J'" 
299S 	 Loblolly Pines, Sweel Bay Magnolias, River Birches, and EasLern Red Cedars. 

This is (he I)tpe of plarrt thai we re gOing (0 pullnlo effect'"" '000 
'001 The house elevations we will pick and cl,oose as you need It If any additional 

hou.., elevations are deolded upon, they will be subm>tted 10 Ihe Director 01""'21or,' Planning along wllh my approval before Ihey are bUilt So rlghl now you have a 

")0' huge assessmenl of houses thai can be buill Ihere, Any "hang"" in Ihat, we d 
JOO~ wanl!o bUild a dl~erenl type of house, we will come to the D"eclDr or Planning 
3006 so he knows Ihal we ore gOing to conllnue on wllh Ihal same Ihoughl 
300' 
JOOS We are changing Ihe pralfe", We want 10 meel With Ihe people one more tllne 
JO", wilh Ihe changed proffers so evel)'body can have !helr say And Ihen 1'••((1 

10,n baSically sign off on Ihose and Ihat will be alleasl two -..ks prior to Ihe Soard 01 
3011 Supe",iso",_ 
10,1 

I'll be happy 10 anSwer any questions, WI have any minLJ\es left

C> 3"" 
)Q" 

Mr Archer-	 Thank you, Mr Willon Are Ihere queslions fron, tl,e '0" 
Commi"",on for Mr Willon? 3""

1017 
r.rr Branin _ I have a queslion for Mr, Jern,gan_ Mr Jernigan, I'm"m 

3019 	 vel)' Impressed Ihal you aClually gl]( Ih,. many alnenttles oul 01 HHHunl. How dld 
you do Ihal? Please (eoch me that Irick '"20 

"" Mr Jernigan _ I'm gOing 10 go on and say Ihis now because I'm 1022 

JOn going 10 clear things up Hank, Ihi. case is not ready now, We had 0 tough 
situation here, We received elevations Ihls aIIemaon, Ihe proffers aren'l slraight. )"" 
Under any normal cond~lon I would defer Ih,. case But we-", in a silumion here '''5 

JOM where we need 10 move this an, but I can' ask lor approval because II's nol 
'027 going 10 pass, I can (ell you tl,at rlghl now, 

"" )029 Mr Wllton I'm in agreemenl wtth you, Ilhlnk we need to finish il 

'"30 
,ao I "' 

Mr Jernigan - I Ihlnk what we need 10 do here is I'm gOing as~ lor'"32 
\OJ) denial and move Ihis case up because I don'l ""ani 10 see my replacemenl be Ihe 
)~); ["st suioide In Varina Whal I wam you 10 do '" you all g"'- your slu~ togelher 

boorore il goes 10 the Board and Q1JI.lhese proffers slralght. GO'! all Ihis Sluff Ironed 30" 

1 "
30). out and go 10 Ihe Boam 
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3<", 
JOJ' Mr Wlllon- Yes Sif. 
3m', 
)0'" Mr Jernlgan- ThIS IS lhe only lhlng I can do 

'"41 
""', Mr. Willon _ And I appredale thai and I think 1'19 can worl< II 0"'
3'-'<' didn't knD'W we needed so many 01 those 

]1><5 Mf. Jernigan. II's jusl nOJ! ready And like I ""id, under nor",al 
)046 oondltlOns I'd dehor Ihis ca.e, but we're on a Umeline here I'm gOing to gel you in 
'"1' fronl oIlhe Board, bur ii's gOing 10 be with a denial 

'""'"" Mr Branin _ I would slill like 10 vClle lor approval jusl because I'm 
J050 so amazed ll,al you gollhis many add~lons on lrom HHHunl I'd vote yes. 
10; I 

'"" Mr Jernigan _ I don't think we're going 10 ha~e anybody other ll,an 
'013 you, Mr, Branin All right 

'".,< Mr Archer _ Mr jernigan, berore you go on, we did have some 
'"51, people who were opposed, Would you wanl to I,ear froln any or Ihem or would 
',)" you like lor Ihem 10 C(]me up and speak? 

3""'0" Mr. Jernigan _ We I,ad pretty much worked oul a deal al t~,e last 
3000 meeling Hold on a m,""'-e, 

30" Mr Archer- He's a fair person, 
306)
",(,1 Mr. Jernigan _ I In going 10 ask for denial on Ihe case so there's no 
30" sense ,n conung up here and lelling ,1.11 new Why don't you lust save ~ for Ihe 
'0(,6 Board? Does anybody have a problem w~h thaI? Okay, come on up, Andy 
)06'3<,,' Mr. Ar10her _ I asked tl,al queslion because you all did bolher 10 
)000 oome up, and we'll honor Ihe len-minule rule But I think by Mr. Jem<gan's 
30'0 Ind,,:alion you know whal the decision IS gOing 10 be lonighl. 8ul you came up so 
1071 we want !O I,ear your commenls, 
3D" 
"" Ms Newell _ G{}(]d evening Co,",,,",sslon melnbern, and my 
'"" lavo"ta My name is Bernice B, Newell. I have lived In lhe Vanna Di.lncl all my 
lUi5 life, II. a child I grew up down tn the Vanna area Many hours 01 pleasure dUfing 
]07' lhal lime, I have concerns abo<.rt lhis property In Vanna-all of ~ HO'W' "'any 01 
)(," you people read the newspaper? Have you been reading the real esleho pages 
'"" lalely? There are three-and-a-half and four pages of houses lor ""Ie Excuse me,
If,,, bul why are we teaflng up the land to bUild more houses 10 s~ vacanl? 
"''" Everywhe~ you go in HenrlC(] Counly, the Crty 01 Richmond, and Cheslertield 
,0' I there are I,,,uses lhal are being repossessed, and we wanl to lear up the land 10 
)06' bUild mOre. We need to lhlnk One day we're going to need thiS land to grow our 
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'Oi! 	 food I'm old I'm a pre-World War II baby, and I ",member (hose hard days. MyI ~ 30.... falher and my Qrandfalher always had a garden. and bay I ale ",ell. And as you 
J~S, can see, I'm SO big and fat and I'm really strong But I JUs! wanrnd to say how 
m. much I lhink lhal we oughl 10 think .boul building so much on our land. Put a 
,OIl pa'" up there. If I wculd have been born ncl, Instead of so good looking, I'd buy ,,,. that land and jusl s~ there and dare anybody to p<rt their fool on it Thank you 

>e'. 
J09<J 	 Mr Archer· TI,ank you. Ms Newell. ! 


I 
'00] 

Ju91 Mr. Jernigan _ Ms Newell one of lhe reasons that we hear (his i. 
because [I,e law says lhal a pernon has a nghl (0 develop [heir property '0" 


JO" 

Ms Ne'Well-	 I know Ihey have a riQht I<l develop their property "01 

i "" 

lO," 

)0" Mr Jernigan - When somebody comes 10 me with a case and says 
they wanllo do Ihis, by law we're supposed w I,ear thai case, we're rollowing Ihe 
I~w. Bull appreciate you coming oullonighl,Ju9? 

llOO 
] lUl Ms, N.....II- I"m just very much concerned aboul il. 
)<02 

liU3 	 Mr. Jernigan- Okay, thank you so much. 
),0' 

Mr Archer _ 	 Is someone else coming 10 speak? We have'''' llUO 	 approxim.lely elghl ~lInut2s len.~ ) :07 

] ,," Mr Edmunds- I'm Andrew Edmunds, I live al 9510 O.borne 
)109 Turnpl.e. I"m not looking for a Patrick Henry moment here or anything. I Just wanl 
1>10 10 Inake a voice heard about our area oullhe", In the Counly 

" II 
Many or us ror many months "",ne 10 collaborale wrth Ihe County On the 2026 

JIll '" II,at 2026 Plan IS"" 	Plan. One IllIng thai carne oul as a resull thai Easlem 
Hemico IS trut)' unique and II's a unique economic asset that could be exploited"l4 

] 115 to..,11 this qu.llty of life. Ihis lIfeslyle, 10 attract mOre businesses 10 this part of 
llIl the County. As a resull or Ihat the O.borne Turnpike Corridor was estaollShed as 
'117 a special use corridor. and within this corridor there should be 'peclal treatment,i 10 pr~rve the rural charaGler, So this particular development falls right in that"" corridor and Ihere should be specIal attention paid 10 ~, And unfortunately the )"9 
1120 tools are not ,n the wolbox yet to put in Ihe requirements that should I>e in there 

for that W!W shed on each Side of this ""rrldorJ '21 
ll" 

"" 	 Additionally, we keep talking about TND-this is not a TND development. II's like 
310; 	 Irying to play ping-ponQ on a pool table: it could happen bul It just doesn' Inake 

any sense, TND, Traditional Nelghbomood Development, Incorporat ... r<rlail, an3'" 
112b opportunity for people to walk 10 a store This IS using TND and the density 

the",," 10 put a bunch'" I,ouses on a pi""" or rural land The 2026 Plan calls for ,'" 
special treatmenl or Ihi. corridor, as well as TND at this site. This does not r,l31"~ 



"" HID in any way because It doesnt have the element. '" TND SD we keep 
3130 lalk'"g aboul tl,ese houses a", in TND development5 in Cha~eston, elcelera, bul 
3131 It jusl was n'" IrrtEnded for that use, to take an R-5 and pul il on Ihi. piece of land 
"" IhlS close to this cOrridor, I think we should really pay 'peclal attention and come 
"" up with proper guideline, to treat this cOrridor as rt should be lreated and re.pect 
"" lhlS area between Ihe river, Roule 5.. 295, and Tree HIli In thal whole area we're 
"" going to have the Capital to Cap,lal Bike Trail. we have Ihe World Cycling 
"", Championship coming in 2015 We'll have 3GG million people watch'"g 
31" Richmond The bikIng ""'"mUnlty, Ihe horseback communily-we can really .ell 
,m this part of Richmond and Henrico County a. an asset thel will attract bus,"ess 
313" and more tax revenue. So that's my conllnental)' Thank you, 
!1-l<J 

"" Mr Archer- Thank you lor coming, Sir 

JI42 
"" Mr Jernlgan- If VDOT can gel 'Iraight on where the bike trail IS 
'14< going 10 be II would be a wllOle better wouldnlll? 

"")140 Mr Archer_ Okay, we have aboul five and a haW minutes, 

31" 
)14S Ms. Godden _ I'm goong 10 be real qUick I m Bland Godden, I live in 
314'1 Ihe neighborhood just adjacent 10 this property and I Ju.1 want to add a Jew 
)110 commern. hl what Andy said 

"51 
31 ~2 In Ihe Comprehen.ive Plan there are five eXisting cheracter protection areas II,at 
" \1 are defined or Ihose ~ve, four of Ihem are in I~is immediale area, one'" lhem 
"54 being Marion Hill. Bul lhe olher Ihree are parallel' the Jalnes River Osborne 
"'" Turnpl~e and lhe New Marl<e~Roule 5, Three of (he ~ve are special character 
,,5<, prolection areas, And il .eem. (0 me lhal Henrico County has a 90ldn'ioo there. 
"" I,. moslly agricultural land or a gravel p~ There IS a 101 or room for planmng 
"50 Ihere 10 make u"", or Ihe James RIver and to make u.e '" all the hlslorical .aa..t. 
)1,1. thai we have along there. 

"'0
J'" We would hope that you would study that area carelully belore II's develo,.oo 
"" piecemeal so lhal we can prolecl whal we do have, And I wanllo lhank Ihe slaff 
"" for lhelrcomments I thoughl you all did a great Job Than~ you 

"OS Mr. Archer- Thank you, ma'am 
"M, 
J16' Mr, Jernigan - Mr. Emerson, do you knO'W where Ihe Osborne Study 
"" falls? I tlllnk we I,ave thirty projects on there 
J "9 
,no Mr. Emerson - Yes sir. It's about midway on lhe IISI I Ihlnk we're on 
'171 .tudy number two a( this point The lnnsb",ok Siudy was the first one We're 
31" beginning a Ihird one, Based on ll,e alnounl or time and the level'" .talling we 
31" have right now it'll be about len yea", out unless ~ gels moved up, Thai's Just 
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i 
l>ased on Ihe schedule that was endorsed by the Boam, and of cou"*' Ihal can 
be changed 

117' 	 Mr Jernlgan
"78 
3170 Mr Emerson· 

"" 3181 	 Mr. Jermgan • 
,,"' 
318J 	 Mr Archer_ 

"" """ Mr . .loman _ 
!l1IQ daughter,. Erin 

development 

" "" .. 

So you 	say II's about two years mrt, 

Ten Ten years, yes SIr. 

Did anybody else have anything to say? Yes sir, 

You I,ave about three and a half minules, 

I'll try 10 be qUICK My name IS Harry Jordon and my 
Jordan SI,e owns Ihe property Ihat abuts Ihe propo.ed 

,,89 	 I feel liKe we've been Ihe vlcllm of a Ih",e card monle deel We did reed the 
report We were supporting the prospect and tI,ink tt was handled very well. Now. ""Il 
if I understand the process, Ills goinQ 10 be denied and go directly to the Boam:' I?I 

""2 
3M 	 I wan led to pOint out one ihlng and maybe Ihe applioant could answer this My 

daughter's property has an easemenL It's land-bound It's her on,.,. access to her "'" property, I've lOOKed at tl,e proposals Ihat he has and there i. no provision for ""' that access road. He's going 10 say they'll give her a nghl-<>f-way. We're lalking )1% 

about "",aving in and cui of these I,ouses to get 10 her property, There are huge "'" lrucks going up there There are two to four thou.and bales of hay alone lime,!I?S 
He has no other access 10 her iot e~cept for the far end lunintelligible]]2:26'52]" "" 	and Ihat is mud and waler I( ",",uld cosl Ihousand. of dollars to put a bfldge in 
there and to run a road along Ihe property I don'l Know whether that's going to 
be add",~ed in the report The value of our property WI~ be e .. tre",ely depleted. 
I was gOing ID ask loday if thai would be addressed She has a direcl easement, 
It's been wilh Ihe property for 30 years 

". Mr. Jernlgan- Please. 

'""')2"' Mr. W,llon - I did speak to your daughler I thinK at tl,e last 
""' meemng She backs up 10 Ihe picnic .rea. And we've already laiKed aboul gom9 
3210 out there because we need ID put some landscaping righl there For one tiling ~ 
!,II would go ahead and help her wttl,-because Ihal's where sl,e keeps her hor,;es 
'21' l>ack in there and that's where she feeds Ihem: she (old rne Ihal. In addition to 
>21' !hat, there is an access road She has a deeded access Ih,,('s .Iready been 
3014 reViewed by the atlorneys, We've prepared a mad thai carnes down and hooks 
'21' onlo Ihe Counly mad system 

32" 
],]7 	 Do you have my new layoul? Yet!. okay Yes She would "ome out CIf I,er 

property down Ih1J! rood where tlte Illtle hand is and come tltrough Ihere, If sheJlII 
needs Iruck access, I have no problem with opening up a much larger access ",. 

; 

j 
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;,," point on the Side whem that six-acre parcell~ to go ahead and help her wilh her 
:,2!1 h015es We Jusl need 10 meel OUI them We'll gel iI $et before we go 10 the 80am 

'''' of SupeIVi""". 

3224 Mr. Jernigan. Come on up, SIr You I,ave 10 come up 10 Ihe 
)"" microphone. 

)227 ),Ir Joman _ As it now slands, she has lhalli~le carndor there. The 
32" access road goes slralght lhrough O.bome T umpike Stralghl Ihrough. For her to 
mo gel oul of her property now. If he were to drop his proposal, she'd have to come 
"'" down he"" came down thiS way, down lhis way, and OUI one 01 tl,ese ways. She 
"" does not have Ihe straighl nghl_of_way which was deeded to her when she 
"" boughllhe property He's "'iklng aboul going back he", .omewhere and opening 
»)1 up an access for her. 

m.' Mr Jordan- The Dnly access lI,al she has thefe IS Sholey Road. 
,,,. Righllhere. 
)217 

She said Il"s 100 Inuddy."" Mr. Wi~on-
J,)9 
,,,., Mr Jordan _ You're .aYlng thaI If lilis is nol available 10 her she 
),<1 could come down Sholey Road and go in like lhis 10 her road and Ihen go up 
"" tl,ere Now who is going 10 pay 10 do thai, to make ~,al accessible? Who IS gOing 
)24) to pay for the value of the loss of ease men I? 

"" Mr WI~on_ [Inaudible conve",alion off microphone]W' ,,,. 
),"7 Mr Jordan- Will you pay for iI? ,,,. 

Sure''"" Mr Wllton

'''" Mr Jordan_ 11'5 a five12,11 Whal do you ~'ink it '~ould cosllo do thai? 
"52 Of six
J1" 

"" Mr WI~on- [Inaudible conve.-.alion off microphone.] 

",. Mr. Jordan - Our concern, going along wllh the gentleman, this i. 
"" his proposal. he I,as cut orr our road which runs all the way 10 hefe 11'5 a dirt 
Wi road. If you go by, you can"! miSS II 11', been Ihere for Ih,rty years and ~'. Ihe 
'''" entrance 10 IhlS property. The property, again, has no value unless It has Ihal 
"'" access He's proposing here-f I,ave pul all II,,,.., house. In here and your 
L61 daughler can have access 10 her property, bul she's going 10 have to go lhrough 
"62 a maze to do II You'fe (alklng about ""'ely, cllirdren, any number of Ihlngs I'm 
n" saying 10 you Ihalll IS a re"" area willl ho"",s chickens, goals. There are huge 
"04 lrucks going bact< and forth. And his proposal would mean d,ese trucks go 
3265 lhrough Ihese neighborhoods I find ll,at no! to be a safely reclor 
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Mr W,llon- [Inaudible conversation off microphone I 

Mr Jordan· Lei me ask you !hIS You put II,," road in al your 
expense, [uninlelligible] [2.32.07]', and you w;11 pay uS for Ihe value of the lost 
easement. 

Mr. WOton _ [Off mlcrophone_] TI,ere is [unintelligible and [hen 
blank section] [2 32 12]" any or lh'" property, 

M, Jernigan - Hold on. We'", going above whal the Planning 
Commission can handle here This sounds liKe a civil issue. Whall ",commend 
,s you all can gel togelher and see If ~ou ~.an work somelhing oul on this I'm 
surn his attorneys have al",ady looked al things. You I,ave a reeling or wI1al you 
n..oo 10 do If you all can go oull',ere and work out a "uilable sol<.Jtion 10 Ihi. lren 
that's whal I think ~au should do, Bul righl now Ihe Planning Commission can't 
make decisions on IhaL Our .laf!, tI,is looks like this IS an approved la~oul, 

Mr Jordan- No, The staff in It. repM-

Mr Elnernon- We know il'. In our repOr1, yes S", we do 

Mr Jordan
boo add",ssed. 

Thai was in Ihe report as an ilnped"nent tl,at needs 10 

Mr, Emerson
repOr1 

This does need to be addressed; thai is in Ihe .tall 

Mr, Jernigan. 
can l settle that he"" 

You all me>'! oul Ihere and see what ~ou can do We 

Mr Jordan _ All I'm dOing IS pointing tillS oul He's be..n he", arwJ 
he's lalklng .bout the bene!lls and s",,"t;' and everything else back Ihere 
Property rlghl' blll ~'s also sar..ty 

Mr, Eme",on· Yes Sir, Ihat's dul~ noled thank you very much 

Mr Archer _ Tl,ank you, Sir We have lime for ma~be one more 
person We I,ave about a minute, 

Ms Goodwin _ Good evening ladles and gerrllemen of the 
Commission and Mrs O'Bannon My name is AR Goodwin I live In Manon HIli 
out in Varina. A. Bland Godden pOlnled oul, there are five 01 tl,e twenly-nlne 
.peclal slrategy a",as in Ihe 2020 Plan thaI involve eXisting char.oter protection 
Now, Mr, Eme",on, you p01n1 aul Ihal your part of the way into the second or 
Ihose special slralegy
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"" 	Mr, Emer.>M • Based on Ihe sohedule !hal was sel forth 10"" Como,.1 
'111 Ihe Board, Ihis sludy would probably be (,ve 10 len years ouL unless thet was 
"'~ rearranged 
." LO 
))17 Ms Goodwin _ Right, IIghl And I think Mr. jermgan said lhal as well. 
"" unless il was rearranged And I'd pOlnl oul now lhal il bodes well 10 Ihink abo", 
)'19 the fact tl,allhose ~ve allhe lop, Ihe River Road corridor, Marron Hill, lhe ones 
"," out in Varina. lhaltho.., are the only ones thai have 10 do w~h exisilng oharader 
"" protection The ather areas have to do with relall or commercial revitalization 
3"2 These nve allhe top, Ihey're one through five and Ihey have to do with area. that 
'1'1 haVing son,elhlng to lose, somelhing, as II say. In the Plan, thaI mekes tl,e 
3"4 County special and d""rrable I think tl,at appeals in !his caS<', as well as ather 
'J}; coaes out in tl,e Vaflna area, 

"" I jusl Ihoughl I'd make a poinl of thai because 10 pul the Osbome Turnpike "27 
J''-' corridor Imctway inlo t.m yea", of slud,es when Ihese ere ll,e areas at the top thal 
OJ" ha,e somelhing ro lose and tl,ey're wfltlen (or existing characler proleclion, by 
"'0 thel time, the way plans are passed, there will be nothing left to prolect Unless 
'''' due 10 Ihe good grac,," or the developers like Mr. Wlfton-I'm glad Ihallhere are 
m, people thai are concerned aboul this and wanl 10 bUild Ihis InlO Iheir PODs, but 
}3" Ih""e "ve 'peclal strategy areas ror cl,aracier prolection Ihal exisl now will nor 
"'·1 eXist in ten years and need 10 be looked 01 do..,r Ihan len years ewey 
)jJ) 

"" 	I appreciale your lime, 
11)) 

10" Mr. Archer - Thank you, ma'am, Okay, I lhink Ihal'. about all Ihe 

13)9 lime we hove left for the oppositJon. Wa kond or varred from what we usualty do 

"·10 but, you lOok Ihe time 10 come up here and I lell like "e should take Ihe lime. 

"" 	 Mr. ,Jernigan? 
'14' 

Mr. Jernlgan Mr. Chairman, wllh Ihall wrll move for denial of case'''' 'J-I-1 	 C_11C,11, Steve Fans for Osborne Glen LLC, to move to the Board of 
Supervisors 

Second'''' 	 Mr, Branin
'34' 
"'" Mr Archer· MOlion by Mr Jernl~an, secanded by Mr Branin All 
3350 in favor say aye, All opposed say no, The aye. have ii, Ihe mollon passes. 
'351 
PI? REASON: Acting on a momon by Mr, Jernigan, seconded by Mr 
"50 Branin, the Planning Commission voted 5-0 lone abstention) to recommend the 
m·1 Board or Supervisor.> deny Ihe requeSI beoause lhe proposed R-5A zoning 
):'.'3 dislri,.1 would inlrodu,,", piecemeal development subslantlally out o( conlex! wrth 
'''" tl,e surrounding erea: It would likely set an adverse zoning and land use 
"" precedenl ror the area and it failed 10 include Ihe proffered condllions deemed 
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necessary 10 lessen impacl or Ihe A-' zoning In ll,e a",a and [I,e rural character I , "" W9 0I1he Osborne Turnpike corridor 
I """ ):,61 	 The Boafd 01 Supervisors will hear Ihat e,iS" on December 1:;", 

3]03"" Mr Emeffion - Mr Chairman, Ihat now lakes us 10 page Ihr"" 01 our 
33," agenda which is Ihe consideration of approval 0I1he mlnules from Ihe Planning 
,](,5 Commission meeting of Oclober '3, 20" 
"", 

""' Mr. Archer· Mr. Secretary. I did notice three "unintelllglble>,' I 
believe On page 16. line 673, II saId, "Thai klnda died dwm a 11~le bll because," "'" :,109 and then II was uni_lIigible. And I lhlnk I Mid becau"" Ihe newness had wom 

;37" o~ or Ihe church And Ihen on line 68'. "Fallh Landmarks" I Ihink should be Just 
:,371 Fa~h Landmark. And on line 685, I'm quoted as saying they had 10 park all the 

"" way up in Chesterfield. I tlllnK I said Eastgale Mall even Ihough II's not Eastgale 
Mall anymore, Okay, anyone else have corrections 10 Ihe minutes':'373 


'",74 


Mr Vanarsdall- I was a little confused on Ihe sec.ond page,"OJ 

):,'6 


Mr E",effion We wern disGusslng Ihe p""vious minules I beUeve."" ",'8 	 sir, 
",9 

i. 	 Mrs. O'Bannon _ One or Ihe Ihlngs Ihal I recall rrom years ago when , '''"):,!I 	 being on the PlannIng Commission and II being verbatim Ir lhe",'s someone thai 
I can call or Ihal we can call or you can fax Ihem or e-maillhem a correction so It'''' 

J:-i' 	 doesn'l conlinue to be a loop in Ihe minutes I read ,t tl,at way also 

"" Mr. Emerson _ Ir you'd like. certainly we'd I,ke to have your"" commen~ ahead of lime on lhe mlnules Ir you wanl 10 send lhem in to us you))8' 

"" can send them 10 Sylvia Ray, or you can gel Ihem bJ M, Deemer She is trying 
3J8i to keep Ihese minutes slralght rer me as well So Ir you could rorwafd your 

"" com men", to her prior to Ihe meeting we could handle It that way 
3]'JU 

3)01 Mrs D'Bannon - Then you can say I've already forwarded "'y 

"" comment!;, I've already made correc[IOns and hoperully Ihey're ",necled in lhe 
3M min_ 

"" 3M Mr Emerson" CorrecL Some ai what we have a hafd time p'CKing 
up are our 1'I0fK sessions, which In Ihe conference rooms IMey don'l ",cord quile "" as we~. In Ihese rooms I guess',,", need 10 be mindful, and I should remind the "",.w. COlnmlsslon allhe begInning 01 the meeting, to tty to lean rorward and spea;; inlo 

,)09 the mlc"'phone That would be helpful 100 

, 
J,"o 
34Ul 	 Mr Archer" OKay, Any further corrections lor tl,e nllnules? How 

aboul a mollon 10 approve them? '''' :"0) 
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)-l!>' Mr. Jernigan- So moved 

:,.J<)6 Mrs Jones- Secand 
311)' 


),01 Mr Archer- MoUon by Mr Jernigan, second by Mrs Jones lD 

140. approve (he rninures as oorrecled All In favor say aye, Ail opposed say no. The 

" 10 ayes have I( Ihe m",ion passes, 

J' " 

'"12 Anything else to bring before (he Commission, Mr Secrelary? 

·,m 

Mr, Emerson· No SOl. Mr Chairman, IhaCs all we have Ihis evening. 34" 
J" ' "'6 Mr, Archer, We are afliclally adjourned «! 9,41, 
J,17 
"" The meeting adjourned at 9'41 pin. 
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